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Former Furklatul school student Jack H o rn e  has an added  
spring to his step these days. He is one o f  26 students chosen 
out o f  more than 1,500 auditions fro m  across North  
America, to s tudy  this sum m er at the prestigeous dance 
festiva l ^"Jacob's P illow " held in M assachusetts. Only 
serious dancers o f  semi-professional or professional status 
are adm itted f o r  rigorous training. Jack is product o f  unique 
and high calibre dance program taught by Gini Foley at 
Parkland. Ron Vissers Photo
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The Liberal Leadership ' con-
Sidncy merchants are banding 
together in an elTort to retain the 
shopping dollars in the tow n’s 
commercial core — and they’re also 
hoping to bring shoppers in from 
outside.
Some 63 businesses have formed a 
group now. known as SAM — 
Sidney Association of Merchants — 
•and their plan is to pool resources 
and work together to turn Sidney 
into one huge shopping mall once a 
month for three days.
Those three days — usually
distinctive blue and w'hite buttons 
and ribbons bearing the slogan SOS. 
Balloons for youngsters, hidden 
prizes in some stores vvill be featured 
and Tate says it’s hoped to“ get 
back to the good bid days when you 
knew your storekeeper and shop­
ping was a pleasure and not a 
hassle.'”
He believes Sidney’s unique, 
individually owned stores lends 
itself well to the concept.
Tate  says the group hopes the
inose tnree aays -  usimny help combat the problein
around mid-month and ^ar tm g  July
o n ”  .” n  o i" °  shopping malls to  the south that are
n e v s O n S a e .  drawing valuable shopping dollars
out o f  our area .”
Sidney’s On Sale.
The group anticipates more than 
100 stores will be involved with
“ specials, bargains, lost leaders and Merchants are pulling together
ju s t  p la in  good  b t iy s , ’’ :s because they know there’s strength
B y P a tB u lm er  S a t u r d a y  s e r v i c e  d e p e n d s  o n  areav general delivery mail are among spokesman John  Tate. T te  area of m n u ^ e i s ,  he says. T l ^  ‘s a a r ! ^
A Brentwood Bay businessman is residents. If the public p ro tes t i  the s  ̂services that would no longer 1^. Peninsula chE^bcr of commerce —
■spearheading la petition drive to  U re a t tn e d  c io ^ r e ,  ih t ra rpora tion  Saturdays if the two of- m eets  ' J l j ,  J  per cent of SAM members
keep Saturday service alive at may decide to keep thepffices open, fices close.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ .  ̂ open n n a  c u s  m  m  bHbna tbThe chamber
B rentw oodB ay post office^  : . ^  s a id  v For more inform adon on SAMe i eral ea ers i  _ c - _ he sa '^, but if ho protest is raised a Mail now sorted Saturdays would ‘ stroll from one stoie to another to e
; ^ ^ t i o n  took, Bay and Saturday closure would be likely. be held until Monday, Koralewicz browse, chat and hop^ully , buy.
^ received a Currently, Brentwood Bay and. said, and the backlog could And merchants w. 1 * e s s  up  for g
Pierre Elliot Trudeau said a lavish jetter from the C anada  Post Cor- Saanichton are the only local offices Continued on Page A2 the part they 11 be wearing
good-bye to  the party  faithful. T ey po ia tion  asking them what effects a with Saturday service. Sidney post
^ H  Saturday closure would have to their office closed down Saturdays in  r:------— ---------- r - ~ -------------r---------------—----- --
“ IPs L ^ e ^ d  o f  an era ”  said clientele. 1978 and the Victoria offices also
1 t ’ f rv Alan Newman, owner o f  Country are closed Saturdays.
Mary Flanagan, a delegate from Restaurant and president of Koralewicz said he -responded to
^NNyiArp-ntwnnd Rav B usiness  the corporation’s ^letter by ex-
lants will dress up  for call Tate at 656-3928 or Marie
- they’ll be wearing Rosko at 656-7141.
W am n g h t,  Alberta. She sounded i i r e i i iw o o j  iiay i! .i.;i;ess the -■ i iutioii's letter l-y
relieved at his departure, as well as Association, said he will circulate plaining that his office serves i
proud of T rudeau  s ab.hty to hold p ^ , | , | o „ s  a re a  people who work In Victoria
? r S a y  was the first day o f  the businessmen calling on the cor- c a £ t  get to the post office on t
t  corporati n’s l t r 
plaining that his office serves many
’ ■ . and
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post-Trudeau age so far the party ood °Ba'y Toh" ' l o t t i n g  mall for M onday delivery,
 ------------------ -------------------------  Koralewicz said the future of registering : letters ;and : handling :
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was concerned. In theory all was in 
flux. Delegates would hear speeches 
and decide for whom to cast their 
ballots. In fact, much had been 
decided already. And in any event, 
style, not policy, was the order of
'itheday.v.V..V:.,;:;
The honest simplicity o f  Eugene _ , ,
Whelan gave bite to his distaste for Buy a $1 ticket and have a lovely
Bay Street lawyers in general and day at Sandown races Aug. 2.—  at
John Turner in particular. J o h n  the sainc linic you’ll be helping
M unro and M ark MacGuigan were youngsters on the Saanich Pcnin-
flat and next day dropped out after sula.
the first ballot. An ardent supporter of Sidney
John Roberts quit a f te r  the first youth, Sandown Raceway owner
ballot too , despite his catchy theme Jim Keeling is donating all gate .
song and the fervent platitudes of a proceeds iliat day to Sidney Teen Martin hopes the public will be
sissy socialist; with which he ad- Activity: Group (STAG) while the supportive. “ In times o f  restraint we
; dressed his audicitce. Don - htive to find imaginative ways to
T b ^ f in  w itlin noisv entrance to d   ̂ :.:L One way
music, iryitig to obliterate his image T ; T  of raising funds antiunlly is with the
for d u l ln e s s .U c re  was a serious C l l « I C e  l O  W l t t t  ; gciicrosiiy of Jim kechitg an^
third m an, but still third. * *  coininuiiity piilhng together,
Then carnc real actioii, a cotlflict ;; $ 6 0 #  '^lic tnoney will :ga to w a ^ s  ^
of  style, loyttliy and organization. : : operational cost ol ;t
Ott the one side ssas sinoolh Johiv J : yotith service progrtiin vvhiclv sct’vcsv
ibTurirer dtuivine 1 ovci î! like a 1956 : - -f j a , : ; :young people in need o f ; special
Packard Clipper. M i s  large mar- \Vm[ the chance to  wm a suppbit , counselling and Akids wdio :^
l l l S  w c S T s ; ; . .  " ' f u r  iJis floor Sid toy ,  i i b .  tonM; ^ fl lv  ^
- d » t m : :  prosmms niul who nctnl neilv:
snccch in his telegram style. H s ■ P  ^ ‘ ^ t  i  iwsitive rcinlorcement to raise their v
S i t o t . ^ ™  win mil y o i , 'w h » r^  B.r n 8 ;o n  . .y r ^ | i „ g a r i i „ . , v o r i h , ”
com pclition,; llko Iboibttll iti 1111 ‘W ? ■ Miirliii colls'lthciiAnim forsolim^: .
earlier dav. like a b u y ^ g  generation, kids who few people
i - T h ra  cnme Jmii^ ihc X ' ’S ’ i S ™ l h ' c i l c b ? l h ^  wiiiil lo nckiiowlcdBc ore out llicrc,
emotional appeal o f  himself and his "  M  who would prefer to forget they;
words. He walked t h e ; stage to v ,
cheers, a one-man demonstration. n ™ ^  T n im en  , I t ’s J h c  fifth year Keeling has
He was lifted not by competition  ̂ K  n i  b e a c o n  A^^^ played Santa to  the youth group,
i alone, not jus t by a desire to win, la n ^  Last year gate proceeds phis pre-
but by his love of C an lda .
conUnued«mi*«ReAi
money from all tickets sold alicad of 
time — buy them at the Peninsula 
Community Associ.ntion office on 
2nd St., at The Review office, 2367:; 
Beacon, o r  from teenagers who;will 
bo seHing tickets door to door — 
also go to STAG.
The group’s eo-ordinator Camille
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Kcyiew phptograplier /^N picture o f  local A dam and Fve
as they stroll haiul in hand towards sea at nude beach, Island View,
- — focus—
‘ l» 1’0  m a rk  t he offiqial o p e n - ;
:Mng of, th e  northcasi^^^^j^^  ̂
ii pro jcc ty  P rcn tle r  BcpiK 
f a s t  week led a to u r  o f  
J a p a n c s c  an d  C a n a d ia n  
b u s in e s s m e n ,  p o l i t ic ia n s  
and  rep o f tc rs ,  a long  the 
ro u te  the  coal travels from  
the m in in g  site at T m b b lc r  
jtlidge to  the new supe port
at P rince  !iupcflf|Hubcrt^^; 
Beyer was there and repo ils  
in a series o f  three articles: 
what this incga jfrojeci 
rncaiVs Io Britisli Coluinl^ia,
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Brentw odd Bay businessman A lan  N ew m an is spearheading petition  drive to
. Pat Bulmer Photo
Post office 
closures
Continued from Page A1
require extra sorters to 
handle the heavier burden.
Newman’s petition states 
that a post office con- , 
tributes to a “ sense of 
c o m m u n i ty ”  an d  c u r ­
tailment of Saturday service 
w ould  adverse ly  a f fe c t  
residents, businessmen and 
tourists.
N e w m a n  r e p o r t e d ,  
how ever ,  th a t  no t  all 
businessmen agree with 
him. Some Keating area 
businessmen would not put 
the p e t i t io n  in the ir  
businesses because they said 
it was about time the 
federal governement cut 
back, he said.
But cutting Saturday 
service would be cutting in 
the wrong place, Newman 
argued. It would help the 
corporation achieve a more 
efficient service, he said, 
adding cuts should be made 
at the top not the bottom .
Koralewicz referred to a 
letter from C a n a d a , Post 
president Michael W arren, 
published in The Review 
April 4, that justified the 
Saturday closure o f  the 
Sidney post office by saying 
service still was available at 
the Brentwood Bay and 
Saanichton offices.
K ora lew icz  sen t th a t  
le t te r  a lo n g  w i th  his 
re sp o n se  to  th e  c o r ­
poration’s questionnaire.
The petition will be 
p o s te d  in  the  M o u n t  
Newton Pharmacy, Central 
Saanich Video, Spooners 
Ladies Weary Brentwood 
Optica.L V illage V ale t ,  
Noah Travel, and likely 
some other businesses yet to 
; be named, 't:;''
Smooth wins
Continued from  Page A1
His music, from Chariots 
of Fire, was inspirational to 
all but the most insensitive.
The prime minister, as 
was appropriate, sat front 
and centre, chatting to his 
aides and colleagues. He 
was now nearly a formality, 
and he acted his part, 
receiving the homilies of the 
contenders with grace and  a 
beautific nod, as only he 
can bestow.
Saturday the final act 
began in pleasant weather. 
Iona Cam pagnolo set the 
tone: “ We are a brand new 
Liberal Party now, today. 
We are the most successful 
p o li t ica l p a r ty  in the  
western world and are 
proving it again .” In a 
single sen tence  she  
denounced Trudeau and all 
his policies and reaffirmed 
athe Liberals’ standard o f  
merit, continuity in power.
Rumours swept the floor 
and were picked up by TV. 
Rumours were started by 
reporters and tickled onto  
the floor. But when the first 
counting was done. T urner 
was within striking distance 
of victory. He had nearly 
1600 votes on the first 
ballot and needed but i25 
more to  win.
Chretien was a solid 
second, Johnston  was th ird  
and the rest straggled 
below. The only interesting 
feature of the order o f  their 
finishing was that Jo h n  
M unro, who was thought to  
have an outside chance, 
beat Eugene W helan by less
than 10 votes and avoided 
last place.
■ Then deals were struck 
and men walked the floor. 
Frantic phone calls and 
c a r e f u l l y  s c r i p t e d  
m o v e m en ts  o f  ex ­
contenders to  the remaining 
three -— Turner, Chretien . 
an d  the th i rd  m ail, 
Johnston.
The last round gave 
Turner about 150 votes 
more than he needed. The 
cool, smooth organization 
had won over the warm 
heart. The rest was scripted 
earlier. ,
Iona Campagnolo said 
again how great were all 
things Liberal, that it was a 
new era, a new Liberal 
Party, a new begining, a 
new tomorrow — all the old 
de-Stalinization tricks that 
am ounted to: blame the 
leader not the party. The 
leader, meanwhile, stood 
inscrutable, pulling at his 
lapels and looking past it 
all.
C h r e t ie n ’s concess ion  
was noble and his sup­
porters refused to keep 
silence, much to the em ­
barrassment o f  the men o f  
the m a ch in e . .
“ Why don’t they shut 
u p?”  a portly man in a 
yellow Turner vest asked. 
“ The damn thing is done, 
now .”
The new leader gave a 
speech filled with deep and 
a b id in g  c liches .“ T h e  
dram a o f democracy,”  he 
said, “ never fails to excite 
m e .”  A t last it was over. : ^
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It took  a long time to 
fmally get the message, 
although fo r  close to two 
years there has been the 
hope tha t Dynatek ^.Elec­
tronic; Corporation, would ;; 
make it, th a t  the precious 
jobs would be there, that 
th e  S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  
'Tvtmld f/be^/jthe:jsi te 
micro-chip industry with all 
that implied.
But the battle for fun­
ding, the queer twists and 
tu rn s  in  i h e  D y n a tek  
prghnizatiori seem to have 
finally come to an end. 
O ttaw a has Tefiised̂ ^̂ ^̂  t 
extend its deadline for 
project financing and the 
province w on’t go it alone.
A nd perhaps it shouldn’t. 
M ost people have lost 
confidence in the company
and its ability to get major 
C a n a d ia n  investo rs  in ­
volved. A nd its record for- 
firing all. its top  employees- 
is mind boggling. Company 
owner Giis Syjaco’s excuse 
being he wanted “ the cream 
of the c rop” , something to 
his way o f  thinking, he 
d idn’t have.
But if i t’s the end; 0 
D y n a te k  T th a t :  d 
necessarily spell the end of a 
high tech project at P a t : 
Bay. There are other people 
waiting in the wings and 
although a statement was 
not available at the time 
The Review went to press 
Tuesday there’s likely a new 
p ro je c t  f ro m  a n o th e r  
company being presented to 
p ro v in c ia l  and  federal 
governments that may yet 
see the jobs and industry we 
desperately heed. ’
6 C W O O J L S  0 ( M
F R I
S e a t  b e l t s  
s a v e
L E I S U R E  C E N T R E  
Program Information
and don't know 
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Our experience gives us the abllliy te do the Job right.
d i c k . TOMLIN,
Sidney 676 Kittyhawk 
Squadron meets every, 
Thursday at 6:30 p .m . to 
8:30 p .m . at the Air Cadet 
Hall on C anora  Rd. Come 
and see what we have to 
offer for those aged 13 _ 
years . and older o r  phone , 
the hall at 656-4423.
Central Saanich senior 
citizens have moved to 
: their hew centre: at 1229;: 
Clark RdV^:: Brentwood 
Bay: : (652;-4611):^^^ :̂ N 
m e m b e rs  w elcom e . A 
calendar o f  activities is 
available at the centre, 
which is open daily 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m. weekdays 
and 1-4 p.m. Sundays.
Saanich and the Islands 
Ladies (SAILS) for Social 
Credit meet the .third 
W ed n e sd a y  o f  each  
month. For further in­
formation please call 656- 
6232.
A b i l i t y  P e r s o n n e l
Association is a project 
created to promote em­
ployment opportunities 
for men and women aged 
over 45 years. The of-ficc 
will assist people in fin­
ding jo b  opportuihiies, 
working with them to 
dctertnine their skills and 
capabilities and helping 
them to present thcm- 
! selves; in saleable terms, , 
For m o r e  In format ion 
phone 385-5000.^^^  ̂, ; n
; Speak French and want 
to keep conversai ioiial 
1 skil ls? J Toast masters E 
Francais meets Thursday 
i evenings 7 :3 0 1o 9:30 p .m r 
For jno rc  itifarmation call 
: 598T3729 or !598-13l6^ JT 
All V «RCS; welcome I o 
;table lenitiSjiat Brentwodd 
1 /Clement ai-y school , 7 :3 0  
9:30 p .m , Mondays. More 
inform ation 652-4580 or 
652-j 53 i . ; ; V  
is  oycrcftllnR crentlng 
problems in your life? 
Overeaters AnonyrnouH 
can help. No dttc,s, no 
weighing. Gall 652-9931.
’;Sidney;;;;'Teeh;;vActiyity^ 
G roup (STAG) located at 
2304 Oakville S t. , behind 
Sanscha Hall grounds, is 
open to Saanich Peninsula 
youth aged 13-18 years. 
C lubhouse.,w inter .hours 
areu7-9:3f)jpm. Tuesday, 
W e d n e sd a y ,  T h u rs d a y  
and 7-11 p'.m-. Saturdays.
STAG floor hockey 
n ig h ts  at S idney  
elementary school gym are 
held every Monday, 7-9 
■;pm;:v;
STAG also offers pool, 
foozball and ping-pong, 
as well as many other 
specia l events  an d  
community projects. All 
activities are free and no 
registration is required. 
Parent and teen inquiries 
welcome. For more in­
formation call the PCA 
office at 656-0134 or drop 
by and pick up a program 
at 9788-2ndSt.
The M ount Newton 
Day Care Centre for the
Elderly offers a program 
of health maintenance and 
social activities designed 
to assist the elderly remain 
in their own or family 
homes. A small fee covers 
a hot meal and tran ­
sportation. Call the centre 
at 652-3432 or the Sidney 
Health Unit at 656-1188 
for more inforntation.
F r e «naIIt aiul w o n ­
dering what the future 
holds for you? Sidney 
C 0 m m u n i t  y H c a l l  h 
ScrGce offices of the 
Capital Regioital;District 
can help you. .loin us and 
: othc!' couples;: in; a bonV- 
fortablc atmosphere of 
learning / through films, 
slidcsj discussions and 
exercised Register now. In 
Sidney call 656-1188 ;
Sidney Twlrlensi and 
Drum Corps take lessons 
at S idney  e lem en ta ry  
schoo l from  6 p .m ,  
T h u rs d a y s .  F o r  m ore ; 
information call 656'6098.
; The Sidney group o f  the 
Save The Children Fund 
holds regular rneetinj^ 'at 2 
p .m . ,  S t. ,  A n d re w ’s 
Church Hall, 4th Street, 
Sidney, on  the second and 
fourth  W ednesdayTh each 
month.- New members or 
visitors warmly welcomed.
V Discovery Toastmistress; 
Club meets the second and 
fourth/ Thursdays at 8 
p.m. in Shady Creek 
United Church Hall, 7184 
E as t  S a a n ic h  R oad .
Vi sitors welcome.
Sidney Stroke Club will 
be meeting the second and 
fourth W ednesday each 
m onth, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
in M a rg a re t  V a u g h an  
Birch Hall. All “ strokers” 
welcome. For more in­
f o r m a t io n  call c o ­
ordinator Ruth Snow at 
656-2101.
You can help. The
Salvation Army needs 
; clothing, household ar­
ticles, appliances and 
fu rn i tu re  fo r  its
rehabilitation program. 
Call 386-6304 for pickup.
Can we help you? Call 
the Com m unity  Coim- 
sclling ; Centre, 9788-2th 
Sti, Sidney, Y8 L 3Y8 24- 
hour; answering service.
;;;:Cnir656-1247X;;r;:;T;/;j;:'
M others who wish to 
breastfeed their babies will 
find encouragement and 
ihlbrm ation at monthly 
meet i ngs 6 f La ; Leche 
League of Sidney and the 
Saanich Fctilnsula. A 11011-: 
profit organization, the 
jeagitc’s pitrposc is,10 help 
c n  c o u  r;agc  ; y '  ‘ g o o d  
T n o t h e r  i n g  ; t ĥ r 
b r b a s t f c e d i i i g ' ’ , :T'hc 
Sidney / group meets the 
first Wednesday of each 
tnon tli ;  the  Saan ich  
Peninsula group meets the, 
first Thursday of eacli 
month. Nursing babies arc 
welcome! For tnore in- 
fonnution phone 6.52- 
2707, 652-5781 or 658- 
'-57S3.'
T/;W pmen7's;Tf S u p p d r t ' ;  
G ro u p .  A d iscu ss io n  
group for women dealing 
with their current needs. 
N e w c o m e r s  w e lc o m e  
Thursday afternoons at/ j 
1:00 p.m. in the Com- 
m u  n i ly C o u n s e l l i n g  
Service, :/ 9788-2th /Street^:I 
Sidney V8L 3Y8. ' For 
more inform ation call | 
656-1247.
T h e  P e n i n s u l a  
D i s a r m a m e n t G  r 6 u p
meets regularly. T o  help 
us, join us or just for 
information call 656-4842.
The Saanich Peninsula 
Toastmasters C lub now 
m eets  a t 7 :30  p .m . 
T u esd ay  even ings  at 
Central Saanich municipal 
hall, 1903 M ount Newton.
Alcoholics Anonymous 
— 10 groups meet every 
week on the Saanich 
P e n in su la .  F o r  m o re  
information or help call 
383-0415 tfn
St. John  Ambulance, a 
United Way Agency, has 
the 1984 schedule for all 
courses in first aid. Please 
contact the office for 
information on dates and 
locations. Phone 388- 
5505.
T h ere  will be In­
ternational folk dancing at
B r e n t w ood e lc rn en ia r  y 
school Tuesday eveiiingy 8 
; -  -,,, 9:30 p .m . Fpr ■;;tnore/; 
in t 'o rm a tio n  call L. 
Taylor, 652-1331.
Pehli/isuia Single
Parents meet every o th e r  
Monday begihiiing Feb. 
13, For tnore inform ation 
call 656-9983 dr 65(1-6451. 
;'V;jy;j)eqp .'Cove.; New; Parc 111 
Discussion Group (a non- 
: profit prgnnizaiion for 
parcms o f  childrcn undcr 
4 years) is lirgently in need 
o f  v o lu n te e r  adu lt  
babysit ters. I f you arc able 
to  help one or tw o 
Wcdne.sday inorriings a 
montli, please comact 
Karin Ttf 479-6344 / or 
Cathy at, 652*9925/
O U O T A r iO N S  o p  CO URSE , NO O O U Q A T I O N
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s, eyes in trim
T ired  o f  studying. Parkland studen t Andrea La Prairie (top p h o to ) takes rest 
in warm sunshine during fin a l exams last week, while others (below) get 
dow n to it. Murray Sharratt Photos
By M argaret Donaldson 
[Peninsula Celebrations 
Society]
L e t’s carry on with our 
chronicle o f  Salubrious 
Sidney Days ’84, begun in 
last week’s issue. Back 
tracking to Friday, June 29 
— there’s the first Annual 
Peninsula Pro-Am Golt 
T ournam ent, to be held at 
Glen Meadows Golf and 
C ountry  Club, tee-off 10 
a .m .  - n o o n .  D o u g  
M ahovolic is the man to  call 
at 656-3921.
Invite all those golfing 
buddies from other areas to 
come over. Same evening 
donkeys, plus stage coach, 
lus two wagons arrive at 
grassed area, left of front 
parking lot at Sanscha. 
Rides start at 10 a.m. 
Saturday.
Saturday morning when 
the seagulls are just up, 
load yourself, the wife and 
kids iiito the boat and go 
fishing. First prize. Bob 
M en z ie s  M erc u ry  2 .2 .  
m otor. In addition prizes 
for ladies and kids. Fishing 
derby raffle prize is a 
barbecue. I f  you are no t big 
on sitting out on  the water 
tha t early come out fo r  the
Kiwanis breakfast. Beacon 
at 4th, 8 a.m. -10  a.m.
If you’ve stuffed yourself 
join in the Treasure H unt at 
T a n n e r ’s B ooks  ab o u t  
10:30. If tha t’s not your 
bag, a senior ball tour­
nam ent begins 9 a .m . 
Sanscha grounds.
Next gala event - Giant 
Sidewalk Sale - sponsored 
by town merchants 10 a .m., 
from 2nd to 5th St. (closed 
ofO. Rumor has it Clive 
Tanner of T an n e r’s Books 
have five tables full of 
showroom samples at cut- 
rate prices - so do your 
Chri,stmas shopping now!
But d o n ’t spend all your 
money - the beer garden 
opens at 11:30 a.m. with 
entertainment at 2 p.m., 
food at the hall at noon. 
Musical entertainment and 
special appearances on 
stage. At same place at 4 
p.m. crowning o f  lovely 
Rebekah Fricker.
Getting hungry?? - Lions 
beef barbeque (baron o f  
beef, serving o f  baked
beans), Sanscha Hall, 5:30- 
8:30 p.m. Swinging Canada 
Day Dance and Casino 
Night same place 9 p.m. to 
midnight.
What impresses me the 
most about this whole thing 
is the total cooperation we 
are receiving from service 
clubs, merchants, com­
munity groups, individuals, 
town staff, everyone we 
approach, not to mention 
the Sidney Review. I t’s a 
w arm  a n d  w o n d e r fu l  
feeling.
Banners go up on the 
s tree ts  th is  week, 
m anufactured by Leitch 
M cB rid e ,  designed  by 
M ar ie  L a tu rn a s  at 
Panoram a Leisure Centre.
Next week - Monday, 
July 2, Parade Day, and a 
current update of items still 
be ing  a d d e d  to  the  
program. Start getting your 
stomachs, legs, and eyes in 
trim!
Entries for water events - 
power boat, phone 656- 
7097 o r  656-4523.
F
obt'ii
B y  P A T  B U L M E R
iistrict:has/recpmmended the p rov incia l: 
; gbyernnient appoint a Royal Commission on education 
before it makes major changes to the secondary school 
curriculum.
T hat was the major point in the district’s response to the 
government’s White’Paper on Education, which proposes 
several changes in high school graduation requirements.
School trustees also criticized the government for not 
/ consulting enough with the ;;s  ̂
secondary inst itutions.
The last Royal Commission :6 n education was iri 196L 
Trustee chairman John B etts  said because many changes 
have taken place siiice then and rnany more changes should 
be made, the education system should; be thoroughly 
researched.;'''/;; '
The lack of consultation :is a ‘‘glaring e rro r’’ in the 
paper, trustee Rubymay P arro tt  said. It appears to be a 
“ patent for w hat’s going to happen ,”  rather than just a 
document to generate discussion, she added.
The white paper proposes that beginning next year 
secondary school students opt for onc o f  the inajors - -  arts 
and science, applied arts and science, or career 
preparation. The arts and sc iencem ajo r  is for students 
wishing to pursue a rigorous academic program. Applied 
arts and sciences emphasizes business course.s, industrial
The career prcparalidti m ajor i.s mainly Tor those who 
plan to cntcr the work force right after graduat ion,
The trustees said most Saanich district students arc 
already taking the progratns recommciKled by tlie 
'government. The only diITcrencc the proposals would have 
on students Is that their progiams would be labelled, Belts 
said." "■ -
: T f the progratns Were Jabcllccl drustees said ;t,hey arc
Concerned studcnts.niight not be able to switch Irchti one
 ̂ ■ a n a j o f ' t O ' ' ' a t i o t h e r . ' . T ' : / T / ' T ' ' " ' ' ' / ' : .  \//// '!
:; Coticcrn also waycxpressetl nbotii costs of iinjilgmcnting
; s o m e d f  the proposals. In stnitllcr sccondary scliools pupily
sohie courses, the district’s response states.
Betts noted that during restraint high costs could cause 
cohisiderablH^^d
Some facilities that are currently available might not be ; 
as heavily/used (for exanipleV gymnaisums) while some new 
facilities may have to 'oe constructed, he said. Also', 
teachers would have to be found to  teach new and more 
demanded courses, such as m ath  and science, while there 
would be a surplus o f  teachers in other areas.
A particular concern was the recommendation th a f  / 
physical education 11 become an elective.
‘‘If it is to become an elective, then efforts ought to be 
made to make the course more appealing — perhaps with 
more emphasis on fitness and lifetime sports ,”  the 
district’s response states. //
P arro tt said P E  11 not only should be made more ap­
pealing, but it should remain a required'course. Fitness is 
im portant, she said, advising the the PE  curriculum be 
expanded indepth to see if it is meeting students’ needs.
T h e  district also recommended a wider selection of 
foreign language courses be offered than the paper 
recommends, citing as exarriplcs Spanish, Italian and 
Native Indian languages.
“ W e’re not suggesting that French, M andarin  (Chinese) 
and Japanese aren’t im portan t, ’ ’ Parro tt said , but in some 
areas o ther languages are relevant as well.
TRUST COMPANY
737 Fort St., 384-0514
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60 YEARS AGO
From  (he June 19,1924, issue o f  The Review
On Saturday, June 13, while Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Caplthorne were driving along H o rlh ’s Cross Road, 
their car ran into a large pine tree that had lallen across 
the road.
The car was badly damaged, but although Mrs. 
Copithorne w a s  thrown out ol her seat through the 
windshield neither she nor Mr. Copithorne were in­
jured.
The road was cleared the next morning and re-opened 
for traffic.
* * *
At the last session o f  the . Provincial Legislature, 
British Columbia became the first province to adopt a 
48-hour work week. Agriculture, horticulture and 
dairying are excepted from the new law, which takes 
effect January 1, 1925.
TO YEARS AGO 
From the June  20,1934, issue of The Review
To clear up a misunderstanding in the minds o f  
miners and marketers of gold, the provincial govern­
ment reported that no Dominion tax is being levied on 
placer gold production in British Columbia.
Reports have reached the Provincial Mines Depar­
tment that this misconception has let merchants and 
others w h o  have been buying the precious metal collect 
deductions too heavy in light o f  the facts, in order to
adequately protect themselves. .
+ * *
Slashing on the north side o f  M ount Newton caught 
fire last week, necessitating a rush call for fire fighters. 
No serious damage was reported.
,40 YEARS AGO;:: ,
F rom  the June  2 1 , 1944, issue o f  The Review
The B.C. Teachers’ Federation has urged teachers to 
dem and higher salaries for thier services commencing 
next September.
classes have been advised to accept not less than  $1,200 
and $1,500 as starting salaries this year for elementary
i c e
have been the first clause o f  the Saanich force contract /  “ We are demanding higher salaries as the first im-
that had been left o f f  the Central Saanich forces con- mediate step that must be taken in order to improve
tract. / 7 education g e n e r a l l y , a  / staltement from the /
i was shocked to read in your recent/publication the i supported the views o f  the board at the second / federation executive that has been issued to all British
“ lashing o u t”  at Central Saanich police board  by Aldv / meeting and do  nOw. This is not the first time the Labor Colum bia news papers this week.
Lewis.-'''  ̂ ■ ■ '-I'.- Relations"Board''7has-',surprised/many;/in'./its;':.rulings,;'7 y,;/.
1 d on ’t know what his motives arc but the silence he (much to the chagrin pf/sOrhe o f  our rnajor industrial /  ,30 YEARS AGO 
received from his fellow council members must have unions). , F r o m  the'June 23,1954, issue o f  The Review ,//
told him something. 1 suggest he is going to extreme 1 contend then and do now that no one is justified in To celebrate the centennial o f  settlement on the
lengths to garner 12 votes in any future political asking for double pay while o ff  duty on a stat holiday. Saanich Peninsula, this edition o f  The Review; is the
■ aspirations he may have. This can be justified by the fact that to my knowledge, second largest in its 42 years of existence.
Last year, the board went to our citizens for their no other police force in the Greater Victoria area has This newspaper can find little to complain o f  in the
viewpoints on what directions they would like ou r  police since askL'd for the same benefit. activities of the early pioneers. We feel that they cut
force in the future. There was little response. At the if iVir, Lew'is had taken the trouble to attend the down too many trees. But we cannot be too critical
meeting to discuss the few rpplies received, those of lis foremeniioned meetings of thgjpolice board he would because prticlically the only value o f  the trees in those
who attended came away with a very positive impression i/ave found some dedicated,,, very , competent a n d ,  ^j^ys vvas a nuisance value. They were huge trees,
that our police force was in good h a n d s . ' respected citizens of our municipality who are doing practically valueless and they impeded tlfe progress of
I also attended the police board meeting at which was [heir uiniost to give guidance and direction to a police agriculture. So the pioneers burned them to get them
discussed the controversy over the so-called statutory force wc can depend on in a time of need. The stipend of the way.
, holiday pay that was recently ruled on by the Labor they receive for their e ffo r tsw o ld  not cover the cost of The Review .salutes the early pioneers and hopes that
S idney  council w ou ld  d o  well to  heed the wdse Relations Board. ■ babysittcis incurred while attending meetings, let alone history will pfove that the present geriefation has^ib^^
w o rd s  o f  R od  C lack  w hen it com es to  the; / : What /a  /difference in f meetings. /̂^^^T was a / coihpcnsate forlost tiine at work for day nteetings.7 7 ;̂ /̂ . / worthy of the hHitage they left us. 7̂ /̂ ;̂ "
rev ita l iza t ion  Of S idney . N b tw iths tandu^  a t tendfT hc  second;was.attended by as few 7 7 7 TO my7khL)\s4edge M people have no
M icH  he iTiay have^ som e peop le  and  uhsvil- citizens/ as the first, phis a cham^ full of reprcsen- political ambitions. YEARS AGO
'Tin^ly been  tBL cause q f  tw o  res ignalio iK  Tronv:lhc / i ^ ^  ^  C o m r^ y  ;io any bdtelVlliat ,™y be p c rm v e d ,  1 am .
/rev i ta l iza t io n  / c o m m i l l e ^  . iv / i s / s u r e l y  >n^^/ m o m - q ^ ic e  / Ratepayers o f  the G nif Islands will decide the luturc
d isp u ta b le  fact th a t  C lack  Is 'an  a ll- tim e profc.s- luniet .rci imonioiis. le po tee o> 1 . , , 7 , leiiiimeiation 01 ten sei vices, am agains 11 icrotis o f  two sciiool building rcferehdums when they go to the
uiaijuiaui^. law. iii«i , L . , Encmy . Evcry labof tacttc avatUtblc was brought 10 bcnelits that can be later traded ol 1 for something else n ,
s ional,  a rnan  who/p^^^^^^ S idney  /
needs aiid  if  his findin;gs are: th a t  cu rren t  proi^osals /unpie jisan t iuannct.
for S idney  dow rilPw h are, dcalitig moi-c “ \vR^ I ’li.- benerii in auesii
cosm etic  aspects  th an  basic  so lu tio n s  foi irnproving  
b o th ;  ; th e /  econom ic  /v iab ility  a n d  ; cny irontnetit  
It d o \v n to w n ’’ --T theiv we shou ld  listen to hiiTi.
; C lac^  a  recognized a i tfhb rity  oil city  p lan n in g  
th r o u g h o u t  the w orld  a n d  coiincil vvould be dbitig
The benefit in question was a windfall for Saanich ; 
police force. My itnderstanding is that this w ould  n o t
A rthur J .Scibel 
6690W eicliRd.
Presentation of/ two separate votes follows the 
fcjection of/an earlier referendum a year ago. /
The first referendum calls for. the borrowing o f  $463,
' 912 i'oi construction of a new secondary school facilities 
at Ganges. The second refcrencluin provides for a new
" le ss  th a n  its du ty  to igno re  a m a n  o f  his re p u ta t io n  
w hen he o ffe rs  co n s tru c t iv e  advice . He says w h i le
the p o p u la t io n  in S idney  has g ro w n  al a s teady  t ilie; 
d ev e lo p m en t has s tag n a ted  — S idney  can n o t  di ill 
a lo n g  the  w ay  it is go ing  w ith o u t  serious decline in 
b o th  e co n o m ic  tictivity an d  a t trac t iveness .
7 T h e  ob jec tivc  shotild  be to a d o p t  platis thtii will 7 
impi’OVb; th e  centi'c d f / / th e  fowl), it ic luding th o  
'/w a te r fro n t ,:  so ihaL  it ; ;b cco in es^  
cc o h o n i ib  tertnS an d  m o re  alltYictive its a p lace 10
/ ; /  -;: B y '  ' -
M a r y  K i e r a n s
■'A-''
>.-i //■*,....: '4
. .7  ̂ ^
■.•/7;'“ - / 7I.
''"■’A'Pi
shtfp  an d  d o  biisittĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  , , . ,
M 'c rc l iam s /csp ec la lly  shrtulU / j r i iy y /h w U /u v / lu /  / :  H « v ;u c ,y v u n w n o ,7 s , lu ,b y o H n u 7 ^ ^ ^
" ' u n t 7 ,v''-'7 i ^ v U , . | , . n i s ' . ' ' M H u t u c r r T ^ ^ ^ ^  /; ;■■/:'c f / / ; : / ; - - . ; ; / / ■ ;;l l t i C ' : l M u | o s o i M ) y / ; s i i s t a t n s . . : t h c 7 ' ' l i u i ) t l y
iidtnit'atien, as wcll as those, like Princess Mary and her 
nitillier, Kathcriitc o f  Aragoth wlio had faced his wrath. The two proposals require a 60 per cent majority in;>
;T h i s  is a well-t’cscuched biographical novel, by a jitstly order to gain approval. The government will tncct 50 pet'/p
rciiowncLi I ulIoi atid lili/abcthan historian, tiiat vividly cctil ol the cost iiivolvcd. >
clciiicts iligltirmoil and pageantry of a fascinating era. 7
nr()ilu>rs,hylierni('i‘ Rid)ens. i lO Y E A R SA G O
Tulicti.Gs a well-ktiown British aitthor atid witmcr of the From (lie June  19,1974, issue of The Review
Biookcr Ih'izc, a prestigious British literary award. C^entrtil Saanich .police/chief Bob Miles’ iTtarijuana
Mere ilic theme is Jewish history and survival since the platu is wilting. The platit is the otily .survivor o f  28 that
1800s. Slie traces six getleratioiis o f  a t’amilyi in each were seized frotn a small plot o f  land between Central
gcnertujoi) the hyes of two hrot hers are followed. The first ; Saanich Rd, and Oldfield last week. ; z
iW'd. bprii/ii\ Odessa,/Were th'iiHed iiito the Ritssititi artny.; 7 ; J'hc other 27 plants arc beitfg dried and will he xenl bg,
As they are heitigseiu away, the pat inarch o f  the family registered tnail to the burcait of dangordus drugs iti
atltiumisiies thein to sitiWivc: V'No;god f  ; /./tio coutitt'y ... v
The/retnaitiing: plant w'ill be iiscd fo r  training/the; 
tht:injgh/ Rttssiitiv; ;stuxiliiiry;cohsiables, Milcy said7 and then will also be 
phgrtnns, (leiinati coiieetitratiott oittnps, aiui 20th ceiuttt'y ; shipircd tdOtttfwa.
; ,-. / ,  xt,' I 1 1V / 1 r . ,1 ■ I , ttvv /llc ttfy  V l l l ’s sixth iind last wife was Katherine Parr, an politicaliiersL'eittions,
//W b'’8 r T  ^0 ^ 0 Id settle l o r  no itu n g  luit tnc; Titul-heat/ted luistocrat ahinrdy iwicc wiclciwed.; : . hi eacit geticriiiion. thc/chitractei's spritig to lil'e as/the
’ ‘‘niisiiiiis SL'Vihniir. lnit w'lietl' ,ii\iiri'isii1' itV(>''isi'At'iti*iii>; Ilf itii'ir iiiiio and llieii'; J cwIn
w o rd s  —- ihcir livelihood :is a t /  S take ./  Rcsicleiitŝ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ T^ i . /.i" -7 ", .• "■■■ , ".',/ 'rhc Jvv (yrowu, hv Marv I like.
7/; / s h o u  c ca re  deep ly /---  It s / lh e  tow it they hye  / jh A ry 4 < ' / ' " / 7 7 » ' ' . ' / / 7 ; ‘•'Ny'
Idn ty-fivc CTntrai Saatiich voters titrttcd ou t. toan  all-
T f k '  b^ / 71 let 1 toriikisit li to tn jis  Scyinpitr, Intt whcit ; (^tvdfrptif/tife ;;j>rohlciiis o f  their; Jew is i i /ca tvd idh tes /  meeting iii Brent w ood , cietncntaryseltbol/
1 l . l tw in 's  artic le  on cinch in Ibis issiic. II’ yvnt’t'c / | |^,p,.y .fdAd foi'lter hand, she consented Out (if Uryahyf /  :/ heritage/All in allyan engfossing historical novel, June 13.
c o n v i n c e d a s  we arc  ■— that wo need ( ' l a c k ’,s help ' Katherine’s life is a faseimuing one, not only heciuixe she Both these oiiisianding new novels arc now available luve cattdiilatcs ate seekitig three vacated potas iii ihc 
in p la n n in g  the rev iln l i /a t io n  o f  d o w n to w n  Sidticy, was uiieett, but also hecausc as a yotmj) woman slie knew tjom  tin; Siilaev-Niulb Saitiiich 01 the C’entral Saanich byelection ™ mayor, alderman and Capital Regionitl
let^cpuncil kno\y, intithatelyuiiaiiy (p; ihosc’ at cciitrt vvho had vvbir jlehrV:’s //:ht'iiiich.of:tl'ie regiohal iibrary.;///: Boiird Director./
inrd
At the legislature
' 77 ; Stijuetime this yeitry lhe boeretls luu! the N D P w ill giv
7;;""|ace.toJdcc:ih;d sericsdrf Ayeicctitfiw/'y''"/-'/';;;'''’ '̂
So far, two seats Itaye to be; filled, Foi*iher ND̂ ^̂  ̂
lender D av e  ihu'i ett r;ystghed his Vaneouvot Last seat a 
/ whiltj ago.^va^^
/ / week wheij Socrcd M1..A Don Campbell died, .. //:
But there iniiy be iritire.;'There’s renewed specnlaiion 
•■/.:?/,That':-: l.>on.,, Ptnittpiii,':' numsier./'.oi :.umMsp.,>,-/mn,i ..yHiMii/.-.-
bttsiness, Will leave the political arena shortly, 7
/ I’hillips has tievei- tt ied /to liide the fiict (hat he wtutts 
to go to I/onilbn’s ILC. Mouse j o  represent l otuslhnd in .. 
Lurope.-Bitl thatTiost is/not yet/available. '
Io  bridge the gap/, yon iiniy see< I’hiilips appointed as 
a sort ot lovitig econoinic einbassadiu to tlie Paciiic 7 
,j^im,/'The -tiine selnis right tiovy that the tiorthcasi.coal../
/ pt'oject has been l a u n c h e d  and h e ' s  collected; a l l  the 
laitrcds i t s  inihistei'in L ' h a r t t e o t '  tliat vetutit'C./' V 
7;.: /Sirccultttioiv/, ulsiydi;ts/':/it;/tha.tv'l>r./ lhitrick//McGeet77; 
7 ntiitistcr/:of ,tttiiv(Tsi.tiesv/seicnce aitd: cpuuiuiiiications,
;/ihay;;;sooii'';vacate;,his, Viihcouvcr*Poitu /Cii'cyz-Sbat''tp/gp/,^- 
lyhjjickJo acadeint! fiill-titrie. // /"../-//y/- ■:'/-./-;. a
/////And if thiftyhttpnens.'/one should; ttot be.surprised to 
•see his former I ibertd buddy G arde Ciardom, ininistei- 
’ ;rd' iiueiTbv'eriittiLMUhl rtdatirM 'also iL’iive polities wivieli *
: w o ; t i | c l  : t T e e  j  h e .  t g j i e r  : ' V a n c o u  v c r - P o i  n t ' / G r c y  . s g i u ./:' 
' - • A s ' -  T s a t d i  e x c e p i f f o r T h e  i w o d t c t i u i l v a c a n c i e s , , we-ie
//dealiiig tn/xireciilalitm. Biii 'there is ihe ppssndhty-thiti. 
;  up to 1‘ivc byeliiciions will htyhckl so.im|iitiie this yeai/,:. z,
( onsidciing the scats that wcntid In.; iip lduTUhbs;tt
■ V."' "T‘ I - '' '" ) / ' ' ' ■ ' •* * t‘S »■»
couUi;iiOise ;tp7;takg/. frnm Socreds/ is Okattagan 
Northrvvhere the Uite/Cittupbell catne in vvitlt 13,647 
votes it) last yeat'’s glectiotr, coinpat'ed w'ith 1(),380 for 
; his'NI)f*d>i'ipo"nent''./'•'
. Ilut even there, I wpiildit't init iiiy hitpcs up too high' 
if 1 weir BolrSkelly. RestriiinI still goes over big in those
ivgipiT.7 7' ; ; 7 ; " ; ; ' ' ; ; , 7 ; ; ; ; : ; ; ; . 7';;;
; / Bari'Ott'v foi tncr seat is as safe for the N1)P as aiiy 
seat edit be, I here’ll Ire no  chattge there / And only a n ; 
: of»iimist: :ctnild”/hope .;to//: Steai./IAyint pGrey-^
/ /Soereih, although thy NDl* •did.tiuite.well there in ilte 
/ last elwtion.
iU|:sr7;\'otes,'7is/lcyieei'.',at)d/(,»at'diu.ii’'Wei'(̂ ; 
77 puly hjHKf votes ahipttf ofdheir/neiu'esi/NDPVr Btti, 
7:(,i; I siiid,/ii’,s hcH close etiotighdoevokc fenlisticJiopcs in 
/’ / anvpiHi iV[i|/|heiiiosipyuhol(ieieal irpiliUist: / / . / 1 / /w
; 7 In hoitth lNace Rivetvihe/N DP ntighl as wellTprget 
: .;.:it, if Ijdllipsydeeides to7lcave''‘polities;;,;lif the jasi elec-' 
;- lion,. Iii'7 6,540 votes Intt/icd the N .l)B /candidat(;Tho 
- dniiuap’d 'to get;3,36H;vPtes,;/7';'.; 77
: 7:'Att(ltheit,;o'tUT there are always i,hbsc:who ncs.cr
'-'ritcial elceiionP: . 7bV‘
The ottly issue I cpitld see the premier call an election; 
oyer in the next 12 inonlhs is ExpP 86 . If the unions give 
him too ittuch/drouble with that project, /he coiiltl 
sttrprise us all and go to the people.
But w ith  a deal between union and non-union 
contpanies apparently ini/place. T won’t give a geiiera! 
eleetichi even ah outside chance. It makes much iifore; 
; 7 sense for Bemiett to call idie next election in the wake of 
Uxpo, sometime in 1986; when euphoria is still high.
7 7 So â  NI)B supporters chomping at the bit, eager 
for a showdown with the Socrcds tinder yoijr new
7/7 l e a d e r ,  y;bu’lj htivc f p ; b i d e ; y o u r  t l m c ; ; A
vvellj';fuPyout; party ’s sake,-.■- 
;: In an election novv, the NDB would bbdecimillcd 
The w ounds ,  inflicted during the leaderhsip race htrve 
1101 been completely healcdPTlye party is Mil! in sPirte 
';.■/'disarrayP:' / ,:'7/,.//•"/.'/ / ' ; /  '/"///-;/ ■''/ '' 7";///'-;:;■';
7 ;T‘hc party is also preparing for a federal election attd 
/ the coffers are dnngeiously empty as it is,
77 7 Lor ihe  iTipitieht, td
a st|bstitiitc fi|r Ihe real tiling; Jiisf vvhen Jhey will he
, , h c ! / ! j / , , v d  C j / u i / . c , , l i p  t v i  B v tiu v il . : , .--...,--11
miiii
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how, arrow hunting
Got a new8 tip?
C a l l  l % e v i e w
• North Saanich Council banned bow- 
a n d -a r ro w  d ee r  h u n t in g  in the  
municipality M onday night and in so 
doing it followed the example o f  
Saanich council which took the same 
action May 7.
As a result o f  the vote, the provincial 
fish and wildlife branch will be asked 
to  cancel its deer control program in 
the municipality. The action will mean 
that complaints o f  deer killing, 
whether by bow-and-arrow or firearm, 
will be directed to the municipality 
rather than the provincial department 
and control will rest in the hands of the 
RCM P in N orth  Saanich.
North Saanich clerk Tony Green 
said there had been no complaints of 
deer hunting in the municipality but 
there had been complaints o f  deer 
running w i t h  arrows sticking out of 
their bodies.
In a letter to North Saanich D.J. 
Robinson, ministry director, said that 
reasons given by the Municipality of 
Saanich for its action were: there is no 
deer problem in the municipality; as a 
r e c re a t io n a l  ac t iv ity  h u n t in g  is 
inappropriate and  bow hunters were 
r e p o r te d  t re s p a s s in g  on  p r iv a te  
property. ’
The fish and wildlife branch could 
not positively identify a deer damage 
problem, he wrote, but he believed the 
o n g o in g  h u n t in g  p ro b le m  had  
minimized the potential for trouble.
In future, the ministry said, a permit 
for hunting would be issued only when 
a p e rso n  w as n am ed  by the 
■municipality for hunting duty or when 
a property owner confirmed that he 
was suffering damage from  deer or 
where all laws were being obeyed and 
permission had been given.
T hey’ll be an added 
attraction during Sidney
Days this year ■— a water 
taxi shuttle service between 
Sidney w harf and Sidney 
Spit.
B rian  T ugw ell  o f
Tugwell’s Charters" says
h e ’ll be o p e ra t in g  th e  
service starting 9 a.m. June 
30 and July 1, finishing at 
about 9 p.m.
The 24-foot power boat 
will carry a maximum of 
five people and cost $40 an 
hour — the charge is for 
water hire only and the cost 
will be divided between 
passengers, Tugwell says.
He’ll drop o ff people at 
Sidney Spit and pick them 
up at an agreed time. Phone 




D O  I T !
C o m p l e t e  In te r io r  a n d  E x te r io r  C l e a n i n g  
I n c l u d e s  H a n d  W a x  a n d  C a r p e t  S h a m p o o
F r e e  P i c k  U p  a n d  D e l i v e r y
E s t i m a t e s  W i t h o u t  O b l ig a t io n
P h o n e  6S6"S866 8 : 3 0  a m  -  5 : 3 0  p m
f o r  n u c l e a r  f r e e  z o n e
•'■ :V
'SI
B y  P A T  M U R P H Y
“ W hat’s the use of any 
of our discussions on local 
matters or anything else if 
we don’t have a nuclear- 
free Canada?”  asked Aid. 
Eric Sherw'ood at M onday 
n ight’s meeting of North 
S aan ich  c o u n c i l .  In
response, council passed a 
re so lu t io n  a s k in g  the
provincial governm ent to 
declare British Colum bia a 
nuclear weapons free zone 
and  to pass legislation: 
p ro h ib i t in g  th e  t r a n ­
sportation or storage o f  
nuclear weapons in B.C.
The fesolutionv following 
the pattern set in 24 /o ther 
: B.G. /municipalities;; in-: 7 
eluding Vancouver, also
asked legislation to forbid 
the use or occupation o f  
any B.C. land for the 
manufacture, /. distribution, ; 
o r  s to rage  J o f  n u c le a r  
weapons or components.
A nd it asked , the  
provincial government to 
urge the federal government;; 
to  ho ld  a n a t io n a l  
referendum at the time o f  
the next federal election on 
the question o f  further 
testing of the Crui.se missile 
in C a n a d a  a n d  the  
declaration o f  C anada  as a 
nuclear weapons free zone.
T here  w ere  tw o 
d issen te rs .  A i d . L loyd  
H arrop and Aid. George 
Westwood. ■
It was in t ro d u c in g  
po li t ic s  in to  cou n c i l  
deliberations, said Aid. 
H arrop and he did not like 
that. Canada was a part of
N A TO  and should stick 
to g e th e r  w ith  its i n ­
ternational ’partners. Nor 
should council ask British 
Colum bia to separate itself 
from the rest o f  Canada. .
N o one liked the thought 
of nuclear weapons being 
used but there was a strong 
national and ihternational 
feeling that a nation dealt 
tnore effectively from the 
strength than weakness. We 
should not hide behind a 
nuclear shield to evade our 
i n t e  rn  a t i o n a l  re s  p o n - 
sibilities, he said.
“ I t  is entirely outside Our 
purview,”  said Westwood. 
‘‘It is, in fact, jingoistic and 
sm ack s  o f  u n i la te ra l  
disarmament, there is only
one party in Canada ad­
vocating this sort o f  thing 
and for us to involve 
ourselves is political.”
“ I can’t see that it will do 
anyone any ha rm ,”  said 
A id. Edgar Farthing.
R e fe r r in g  to  the
a l le g a t io n  th a t  the
rc.solution was “ political”  
and  sponsored by the NDP, 
Aid. Sherwood pointed out 
th a t  th e  V a n c o u v e r  
resolution, which served as 
a model for those passed by 
24 municipalities and three 
regional districts, stated
that Premier Bennett, on 
behalf o f  the Social Credit 
governinent,; had: indicated 
strong support for the aims 
and objectives of the peace
Prices Effective:
W ednesday 
to  S aturday  
June 20  to  2 3
H o m e  o f  S U P E R  s a w in g s !
In D o w n t o w n  S i d n e y
STORE HOURS:  
DAILY 8 :3 0  - 6 :0 0  
T H U R S ., FRI. 8 :3 0  - 9 :00  
SU ND AY  1 0 :0 0  - 5 :30





G e t  S e t  f o r  S u m m e r
with a beautiful hairstyle.
3 o p e r a t o r s  to s e r v e  y o u
S idney V illa C oiffures








R U i P 1 0 A § T
FRESH BONELESS
C H I C K E N  B R E A S T
FRESH OLYMPIC REg. or BBQ
F L E S C H M A N N
3 lb block  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : v
8 Rolls. . . .
LIMIT 6  PACK
T O R T I L L A
lACO or NItCHO
S T O V E  T O P  
C L A S S I C
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHIL E S T OC K S  LAST
GRADE ‘A’ BEEF
S ! R L 0 ! N S T E a i ( . : ; . . ; K g ^ 5 ' '
W H O L E
s m m
SHELLBONE RUMP FRESH REGGROUND
BEEF
'■ G R A D E " 'A '  BEEF '
e y e o f  t^ONEYSAVEilS!
m m
kg






C i l l l R 0 T S . . . . k g 5 5 '  lb s
COOKING
O W I O W S ;
ROYAL ASSTED.




k g  lb..
,1b.




2 5 0 g p ack  . EXCEPT DECAF
.JESSIE^S:™
T A C O S  -  B U R R I T O S
W I N D O W  & N A C H O ’ s
S E A T S  a t S O F T  ICE C R E M  M I L K S H A K E S
B o a c o n  Avc . S U N D A E S  -  S P L I T S
7:::,.:7::7Sld07:7:7 777: ;7 ' '7:7:
IN  O U R  R E S T A U B A N T
DAILY HOT 
LUNCHEON S P E C IA L
tVIAIN C O U R SE  
wi t iv  F R E S H  VEGETABLE 
a n d  POTATOES 
C O F F E E  or  TEA
DINNER
S P E C IA L S
SALAD or  S O U P  
MAIN C O U R S E  
F R E S H  VEGETABLE M U S H R O O M S
ICE CREAM 
C O F F E E  or TEA
7 'T' 7:-: LIVE B A N D SE v o r y  F r i d a y  
a n d  S a t u r d a y  
8 : 0 0  PM
"'dMi ''mmammmmmn '"'g
1 MRS. SMITH Reg. or Crumb $ 1  7 0  
: A P P L E P I E 2 4 -oz. . 7 . ,
ALL KELLOGG’S $ 1  1 9
':EG G0lloz::7:.:: .7c.:: ,:: .; .:;;' .::7'7v.7/^
BERRYUNO $ 1  6 9
G R E E N  P E A S  I kfi.....................................  1
McCAIN'S LITE-- DEIITF $
;,W1INI,PIZZA5'’s7;.:.:.:.777.7,7777:.::..
1  APPLE JUICE 355 inL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JL
B E E F  S T E W .  F R O N T I E R  D I N N E R  B A R S O A P s ' s o r ^ ' s . |  
I R I S H  S T E W ,  M E A T  B A L L S T E W  J t  super concentrated $ ^ 7 9  1
f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J i  1
C R E A M E D C O R N H o t . i i n . .  . 0  $  1 1 9  1
FOUR STAR ; 0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1  1
G R E E N  B E A N S u d z d i n .. 7 . .7.7 .7. :̂7 . cat ch- al l  u r g e  $ / l  9 9  1
 ̂ G A R B A G E B A G S b o * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
A L P H A G E T T I  M Q  tampaxreguiarsize $ / | 4 9 l
: , N » S A U ^  ...........................
: LIBBY S ‘v:." ,::7'=
Z O O D I E S  T m S f '  $ 4 . 8 9
INCHICKENSAUCE14oz,tin..,7....7 7 . , . . . . . . % i w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■  ' B
I:';: " : 7 : 7 : ; ; : M j i 7 ' - : : 7 ' .V
C O F F E E
W H I T E N E R
U b
$ 3 6 9
SUNLIGHT
L i O y i D
D E T I ^ G E N T
::^::':;/lIltro'v77:::7'"'''7  
7;:; i S i , ' ' : ' ■
':7::’";:t ANG'S''7;/'':::';;.:'
O R A N G E
C R Y S T A L
'".7"'V':77''4x92g':"77''®;/
$ 1 4 9
W H L K O
P O W D E R S K I M
:'::'"77:v:-.7::,MIIK7,7:/'':'':::,'.:::/ 
2 . 5  k g
7 7  $ 9 8 7 : : ;
R A G U
S P A G H E T T I
S A U C E
PLAIN. MEAT
m u s h r o o m  7  7
i r $ t 5 9 7
BY.TH ESEA 7 1  
CHUNK LIGHT 1
T U N A
G.S 0 7 .  In w a t e r  |




ROVER BEEF OR REG
DOG
FOOD L<irKB25(ti. tin




.  KAl KAN A « t e d .
0  CRT
;:'^777 FOOD larBe,l3 OZ. till,,:,;.:. ,y .
KELLOGG'S
S P E C I A L
^  CREAMEHE
M A C A R O N I  o r ;  
S P A G H E l T l o o r g .
COUPON COUPON
VICTORIA A IR PO R T  TRAVELODGE
!.':;:1::;,7;:1/\:7'''''2a8O'0oacori'Avo,::./'^
:6564176,;^7-■::;7:,:.7'■^:7';
j WORTH.. # » • f » # • c I » » • * • • f * »7 • * • f
W H E N  P U R C H A S I N G  3  IlK B l o c k
•7.1k •:
I  COUPONlUfMi MM MIMM» SMMM iMHM i COUPON COUPON
,,7,r '..;7.,
M aniMMi wmm tm m  m
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A t  S i t l n o y  S u p o r  Fooff
B y y - ' O r i e , ’ 
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F R E E ! : : : : : '
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fo r  B .C . H eart Foundation. A  rnong participants in fund-raising  
e ffo rt were: (back row, left to right) Patti Burris (teacher),
Deana Kittson, Cherie Birtwistle, Jacqueline M cAllister, Karin 
Gawley, Sandy D enhow , Lisa Fennel, Katie M ay, Rachael
Gabriel, Loren Hawkins, G e o ff Dewdney, R od Fiddick 
(teacher), (front row left to right) Betty Clazie (principal), Lee 
Plank, M arnie Scaife, Paula W illbond, Jennifer Dollard, Joy  
Grant, Trina Lightbody, Paula Jordan, Shelley Galloway, A n ­
nette  W enezenki, Jenny H uston, Tina Chicoine, Natalie 
Holgerson. Pal Bulmer Photo
N orm an Rubenstein, co-chairman o f  B.C . LIeart 
F o u n d a tio n s  fundraising  campaign in .Sidney and  
N orth  Saanich, presented certificates to M ount 
N ew ton school teachers R o d  Fiddick and Patti 
Burris fo r  organizing fund-raising drive at school 






Gentral Saanich council 
has rejected an invitation to 
attend a meeting on a 
p ro p o s a l  to  re lo c a te  
Saanichton Fairgrounds 
and instead will invite the 
North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society to 
present its proposal at a 
future council meeting.
The society had invited 
council, members of the 
advisory planning com­
mission and the municipal 
administrator and engineer 
to attend a meeting at its 
office June 28. However, 
Mayor Dave Hill told 
council M onday it is normal 
practice that organizations 
seeking zoning changes 
come to  the council to 
present their proposals in 
public.
Council also approved 
motions that the A P C  and 
Central Saanich planner 
also be invited to the 
meeting.
a news tip?





4 3 9 ® "from
NO V .  0 1  - A P R  3 0
We a r e  YQUR Holidays 
by W ard A ir  
T r a v e l  A g e n t
658-5561
•iieqisieia.i lr,i,!e iia.'ne ol ime/ajlioji.il.. 
v.icalioiislt.! ilnlervac)
r,' 7'7:; : I s ; f i t i i e s s  7 7 
77 7:77 7 i s i i p o r t a h t ?  7 
Ask any
Sidney RCM P warns fishing gear were reported ,
local grads that roadblocks stolen June 14 from a 4th ^
and extra policemen will be St. garage.
out all weekend keeping an H o m e m a d e  w ine, a ^
. eye out for drinking drivers. Coleman stove. Black and P3frn€lPSCnon
With an abundance o f  Decker weed eater and an
I,. ■ parties during the good axe were reported stolen
' weather, R C M P say spot from a 3rd St. garage the
checks will be conducted same day.
I throughout the summer. A  depth sounder - and
 ̂ Central Saanich police VHP radio worth $ 1 , 4 0 0
I also issued a warning to were reported stolen from a
' minors drinking at beach f ish in g  b o a t ,  while in
p a r t ie s .  U n d e r  th e  another incident a boat 
provincial Y otii igpffendefs/ caiibpy was left oiv the ; /
A ct, minors could face a /Sidney RCM P office steps. 
court appearance and fiiie Sidney RCMP remind 
' 7 for drinicing7 in a public residents that property is
place, being drunk in a not supposed to be removed
public place, and being a f ro m  o r  des tro y ed  on
minor in possession. Sidney Spit Marine Park ,
^̂ 7̂ : 7C^ is c row n  land ,
and Sidney RCM P reported R C M P reported one man
eight bicycles stolen last was requested to replace a
7 : week. 7 Bicycle ow^ bricks he
"advised to record the serial took from the park, 
number o f  their bikes and 
to lock them up.
'84 GRADUATES
• C o r s a g e s
• B o u t o n n i e r e s
•  F lo ra l  Ha i r  Cl ips  
• W r i s t  C o r s a g e s
m
Order Early
6 5 6 - 0 4 1 1
.;ci
i \ \  0  wr 3 A'/ :■ 7 ■
lUclKHU
2 3 9 1  B e a c o n  An.  
S i d n e y
4000 sq. ft. b r ick  Duilding 'with concrete floor. Prime locatiorr in 
Sooke Village core. Perfect for warehouse or lease. Building has 
loading dock and sits on 1 /2  acre of commercia lly  zoned land.




642-52846 6 4 4  SOOKE ROAD
®BEST QUALITY
T H IS  W E E K S  





2 3 1 9  BEACON AVE.
B E A C O N  P L A Z A  M A L L
6 5 6 - 1 4 4 3
Mwn
F o u r vehicles on 
Malavicw Ave. were broken 
in to  77:/last:7:7.7■'7' week, 
A pproxim ate ly  $2,000 
worth of tools were taken 
from a van. A tool box, | 
7 motorcycle helmet and 
radio were taken from 
another vehicle. Two sets of 
golf clubs were reported 
stolen from an unlocked 
car, and a 19675 MG 
Midget/ilost7 a radiaior/bil 
cooler and two tail light 
assemblies, Several ga.s 
siphoning incidents also 
were reported,
On .lunc 10 or 11 $100 in 
cash was stolen from a 
church on Wcilci Ave. 
There was no sign o f forced
BOTH LOCATIONS
R C A  2 0 ”  TV DIGITAL SCAN REMOTE CONTROL
GOTT G0OLERS
*̂JUST FREEZE THE LID^̂




R o m o t
per mo
tO T E lS
Reg. $ 2 1 .7 9  
Reg. $ 3 4 . 9 5  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
''77:v7;7'i'i777/
. i'rvV l ( / ;  I ' i l j , ‘,11/1 




M odel EJR 398R
$ '
per mo I n c l u d o s  2 l a rg t i  T h o r m o s  bot l l iJs  a h ( J 1  i ii i icl i  box  In v in  
s t r a p .
/Food,v pONver tools 7and
:)!/
C h ( a j i d i  t y f  l t o s * » s  |
' 7 ' ' Y O U i i ® ) M M i J N r n ' " ' " '  







ON -  Simply rent n TV (no purcli»e oliligationj for A7lYeek>Montii or Year 
AND -  Take nilvantnge of our TV Service Dept. “  Ropalre to All Mokes
R o g .  $ 3 8 , 9 5  .
: ' 2 W AV  FOLDING ■
METAL PATJO TABLE
:  $ f J i C h 8 8




' E a s y  to In s t a l l  
' R o c i r c t i l a t o s  s a m o  w a t o r
G’ X 1 2 ’ w id t h s  . . sq.yri.
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Northeast coal:
DAW SON CREEK — For its sheer magnitude, the 
northeast coal project overshadows anything ever built in, 
this province.
Like a giant jigsaw puzzle, the project came together 
recently when the first ship left Prince Rupert loaded with 
coal to fire Japanese steel mills.
The northeast coal development is the largest single 
industrial project in British C olum bia’s history. Its 
logistics boggle the mind.
Too big for any one financial institution, the venture 
was financed by an international consortium of 55 banks. 
Four m ajor companies are involved in the mining 
operations.
In its entirety, the project consists o f  two new mines, a 
new town that will eventually become home to 10,000 
people, a new highway, a new electrified British Columbia 
Railway spur line, upgraded Canadian National facilities 
in Prince George, a new power distribution system and a 
new coal terminal.
Where the town ol t umbler Ridge stands today, there 
vvas nothing but wilderness three years ago. The BCR
B y  H U B E R T  B E Y E R  
First o f  three parts
Page  A 7
DENMIR HOMES LTD
(Junllty H o m e s  Huill ivitli I n l e g n l y
WILL BUILD TO SUIT
I € 8 NED NEDZELSKI
6 5 6 - 5 7 6 8
’"“j. JVi
 ̂< /vv
- ^   6. A
id <Cy' „ '! £
' 'N\
f X'y 7
FREE ESTiHHATES ON ALL PÂ INg^ A ,
BIG or SMALL 
GIVE US A7CALLD R I V W A Y S
•  P A T C H I N G
•  P A R K i N G : L O T S
•  S U B D I V I S I O N S  
P A V I N G  S U P P L I E S 2 4  HOUR SERVICE
line to Prince Rupert has four tunnels — the  longest 5.6 
miles — that were blasted through the mountains with the 
help o f  the latest laser technology.
The two new m ines are designed to produce 8; I rnillion 
tonnes o f  coking and thermal coal a year.
The new port at Prince Rupert, one o f  the most m odern/ 
in the world, can handle up to 12 million tonnes o f  coal a 
year.
During construction/ the project employed thousands o f  
British Columbians, many o f  whom would otherwise have 
been unemployed/ It was a shot in the arm o f  northern  
B .C .’s economy which is reeling under the recession even
more than the south. Eastern porta l o f  W olverine f r u n t te f  piercing six k m  o f  solid^ r^
The two mines provide m ore than 2^000 perm anent jobs; givesidea o f  grandeur and d ifficu lty  o f  terrain. Heavy duty ventilation is not
ancillary services create another 1,000 permanent jobs. necessary because locom otives are electric.
But there are clouds on the horizon. W hen contracts 
were signed, the Japanese agreed to buy coal from  the
northeast fields at about $96 a tonne. T hat includes a J a p a n ’s economy would also suffer badly. For that r ea so n , ,,
surcharge of about $7.50 a tonne to pay for the in- even if the price for northeast coal were lowered, the mine,
frastructure -n  the townsite and  the new spur line which would still be eco,jtomically viable,
i were necessary to get the coal to  tidewater. ' negative thoughts appeared to be
; Unfortunately, the recession has not spared Japan . The banned from the northeast coal tour. Neither the
steel industry is in a slump, and the demand for coal is Politicians, nor the businessmen wanted anyone or
much lower than it was two years ago. • anything to ram on their parade.
1 W hen Prem ier Bennett last week Ted a group o f  350 a parade It was, on a  grand scale.^ W
i canad ia ii  dnd Japanese businessmenv politicians and ^bout 350 went,/there was a  luood of exuberance. There ;
[ reporters along the route the coal travels from  the m ining  ̂W e  np doubts: exprcssĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
! site to t idew ater/K o  OnO, managing director o f  j a p a n ’ s  speeches and toasts./̂ ^̂ ^̂  /̂^̂̂  ,
; : entire steel industry, said that talks to  lower the price o f  ,  W
: northeast coalhavebeen  in  p r o g r e s s s in c e O c to b e r . be^'^‘̂ "”J f t .o n s  o f  the Pacilic Rim, Don Ph.lhps,!^^
I Japan  wants B.C. to ship coal at a cost closer to  the '‘‘̂ ^Pon'^jblc tor nort^hcast coal, spoke endlc^
"  world m ark et p rice, w h ich  is at a b o u t $69 a to n n e . T h e  g o ^  '^ncnds across the Pac.t ic .-  ^̂^
surcharge, he said, was n6t in dispute. A nd  even though , O no tim e^nd again p ra is a  Canachan,technology which
the Japanese w on’t be able to  push the price down to  world "ladc the project possible, and .evcrybodymcntm^
market levels, there is bound to be a d rop  o f somewhere ^‘̂ ' ' ^ ^ a n v l h a t j h e  dcw lopm cnt had been com pleted‘‘on
ciHo schedule and on budgel.”around !b 1U a tonne. i , . • . 1 • r r>i • n* 1 • 1 . i •
The question is whether the project is viable at tha t rate. The lirst_ tunc the y o c iIe rw
N either industry representatives nor governtpent officials « ‘Vbudgcl speech on his helpless audience was at the
' were eager to talk about: the prjaspect o f  a reduced price, gourmet hinchcpn in Vancouver which was the starting
All R.E. Hallbauer, senior vice-president of the Teck point of the tour.
Corporation, a major partner in the mining venture, would ' That evening, three charter nights took everybody :ta 
say was that the Japanese would not push the price so low Uawson Creek (or more speeches and self-congratulatory
that the fu tu reo f  northeast coal was threatened. : back-sltipping. Next morning the tour left Dawson Creek
A secure supply o f  coal, Hallbauer said, was essential to by bus for 'rum blcr Ridge.
Jap an ’s economy. If  northeast coal were to collapse. Next; Tumbler Ridge, d w  mines and  the town.
Please conlnbuto to;
-n 50 Sparlui 
Ottawa 
K1P 5B1 
(613) 2 3 4 -6827
H E 1 .P  BFtlEAK T H E  PA TTIEEIN 
O F P O V E R T V
VEAL CUTLETS
Tenderized 5  lb. box . , .  / .  f  . .  - . .  h B $ 9 .6 9  lb.
LOCAL ISLAND "
BACK LAMB . . . . . . . .  ■ . . .  . 1. ■ ^. K« $ 9  6 9  “ IT lb.
LOCAL ISUND LAMB 
CROWN ROAST Itg $ 1 0 .9 9
BONELESS 
CHOCK S T E A K S . , . .  J , . . .  kg $ L 3 9
GRADE A’
CROSS RIB ROAST . . . . . .  kg $ 3 .7 3
VEAL 
LOIN CHOPS 
5  lb. box  
kg $ 8 .7 9
Island View fre e z e r  l td
7 0 0 5  East  
S o a n l c l i K d .
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SAANICH PENINSULA HOSPITAL
NOTICE OF MEETING
Notlco  Is h o r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h o  T h i r t o o n t h  ’!
G onora l  M o o t i n g  ol  t h o  S a a n i c h  P o n l n s ^
S o c l o l y  will  h o  h o ld  on  T i i o s r i a y j  2 6 t h  J u n e ,  9 8 ^  a t  
0 : 0 0  p . i n .  In t h o ;  E x t p h d c d  C a r o  D i n in g  l,oiingt)  ql  t h e  
S a a n i c h  P o n l n s u l a  H o s p i t a l .
A G E N D A
1 . CALL TO ORDER
2 . READING OF THE NOTICE OF MEETING
3 . ADOPTION OF THE MINUTES OF THE P R E V lO p  
ANNUAL MEETING HELD ON 2 3  JUNE, 1 9 8 3  ^
:4./ANNUAl|EPORTS:7;::7^^^^^
: :>7 f Preslflont,'7;::''':v::;^
Secro tary^Tronsuror 
j / 'M od ica l ' 'S ta ff  
::::;;,,Hospltal: Auxiliary 71/ '/ ;;
5 . NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
.Election, of,TrmteqS;;
; v 7: ' ' ; 2  f o i *  n / S  y c a r ' t o r n i ; , .  : ; : /7"
— 1  foJ*  a  1  y e a r  t e r m
7 /  APPbiNTMENT OF AUDITORS 
: 7 8 ; : N E V V : p S l f 4 E S S 7 : V ' : " ^
70]'‘̂ J (m R N M E N T [ r f ;,:[77 
1 0 . REFOESHMENts:
(Mcmborsliip C ards
8;O0 |i.m . w hen reg b ter in K  fo r  th e MeotinK.)
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Base running was big factor in H arvey's win over H otel in S idney M en's So ftba ll action last Friday 
evening. Murray SharraU Photo
The Peninsula Merchants 
• stole two runs in the final 
inning to seal a 5-4 come- 
from-behind victory against 
the Saints in Sidney M en’s 
Softball action a week ago 
Tuesday at Sanscha Park.
Winning pitcher Dick 
Michaud and Saints’ pit­
cher Bob Palm were tagged 
for seven hits each. M er­
chants Perry Prince hit the 
lone ome run in that game.
T rav e lo d g e ,  w i th o u t  
regu la r  p itchers  G a r ry  
Styles and Terry M orphy 
were no match for Hotel 
Sidney, who belted 20 hits 
off fill-in pitcher Brian 
Gosling last Wednesday 
night.
Gosling had never p it­
ched in a league game 
before. Both Styles and 
Morphy were unable to 
make the game when their 
disabled RCM P helicopter 
left them stranded on 
Saltspring Island.
Eleven o f  the hotel runs
wre scored on five homers, 
two by Dale Douglas and 
singles by Kack Gordon and 
Wayne Carlow,
Hotel, who had lost three 
previous games against 
Travelodge, took over first 
place with the win.
Ross A nderson’s grand 
slam homer in the fourth 
inning put the victory away 
for Harvey’s, who tagged 
losing pitcher Bob Palm for 
11 hits Thursday night.
H arvey’s got o ff  to a 
quick start by scoring three 
unanswered runs in the first 
inning, four in the fourth, 
three m ore in the fifth and 
two in the sixth inning.
Kim Norbury picked up 
the win by allowing just 
three hits and striking out 
four batters.
H arvey’s pounded losing 
pitcher Wayne Jones for 
four runs in the top of the 
first inning and  never 
looked back in their victory 
Friday night.
For  t h a t  o r i g in a l  
look ,  f a s h i o n s  by
at
FASHIOM LTD. /
“Custom designed Ladies Wear" 
MOVED TO
9763 -4th ST. Sidney 656- 2? 72
SUPER
level four coach and was a member o f  the C anadian  Junior 
Olympic coaching s ta f f .
Kennett is a level three coach and played four seasons 
with the Edm onton Oilers o f  the W H A . Brown coached 
the Racquet Club pee-wee rep team last year and is also a 
level three coach. Both Brown and Kennett played together
The Sidney Capitals have recently signed a working 
agreement with the Victoria Cougars, which means the 
Cougars will be erititled to  use players on the Caps roster. 
In return the Caps will be supplied with players unable to 
make the M ajor Junior league team.
The Caps are expecting eight returning players, but so 
far ju s t  two have confirmed their intentions.
One o f  those is goalie Ed Jones a native o f  Gold River.
: ■ 7 '; ' : By M ^
Sidney Capitals coach Ron Clarke and Larry Olson 
manager of hockey operations will be in hockey ecstasy 
come July 1 when they travel to Vancouver for the second 
annual Mac’s Summer Hockey Super Series.
The week-long tournament attracts the highest calibre of 
15, 16 and, 17-year-old players from across N orth  America 
and is a showcase for many future s ta rs 'o f  the National 
Hockey League.
' A nd because the tournament is o f  such high quality there 
7 w  as hockey players:
“ I t’s a real haven for:;scouts,’’ saiys 01son who will 
: manage the Yancouver Island Bantam  (15-year-olds) selectV
team — one of three teams representing B.C; in that age A n th o n y  Everett Tom Bazin
group at the tournam ent. mistakes. As well, he’s a good penalty killer, adds OlsOn.
He says there will be: plenty o f  pro scouts looking a t 17- The rugged rightwinger had 70 points last y e a r . , 
year-olds who are within one year o f  being eligible for the /  G raham  Bewley : played hockey with the Racquet Club Despite the Caps miserable season last year in Cowichan, 
N H L  draft. Olson and Clarke are primarily interested in last year, but is a Sidney native arid ^a/product o f  the (  the 19-yearrOld ex-Portlaiid Winterha\vk was regarded as 
15-year-olds who they m igh t be able to lure to  the Sidney Peninsula Mirior Hockey League systern ./ BewIey is an one o f  the best goalies in the league, the other paybr who
excellent goal scorer and playmaker and racked up a total has indicated that he will return is 19-year-old Vince Smith, 
“ I t ’s a great chance for us (the Capitals) to assess talent of 130 points in 55 games last year. adefencem an from Sooke.
not only; from the Island; but all over B.C. and  right across T he  rightwinger ws selected to the first allstar team at the Some 70 hockey players are expected to show up for the
the country .”  . Bantam International tournam ent last Easter in Abbot- Caps rookie camp Sept. 2 and between 50 and  60 for the I
Four local kids, T om  Bazin, Dean Peard, Graham  sford and is on the Seattle Breaker’s 50-player protected main camp two days later. • ’
Bewley and Anthony Everett, will likely make the Island list. The Caps will play 26 home games, all Sunday afternoon
allstar team pending final cuts this past weekend in Vic- A pleasant surprise for the coaching staff is the at Panoram a. This year’s schedule consists of interlocking |
toria-. The roster was to  be-trimmed by jus t  five players and acquisition of 14-year-old del'enceman A nthony Everett o f  games with the six interior teams forming a 12-team !
Olson expects all four players to be among the final 20 . Saanichton. He was asked to fill in for an absent play league.
Bazin, a native o f  Sidney, played centre last year with during the first training camp and was so impressive that Season tickets sales are doing well. According to Olson, |
the Peninsula Eagles Bantam Rep team where his smooth he’s been with the club ever since. H e’s a year younger than close to 100 packages were sold in jus t two weeks. The club
skating and quick acceleration earned him 86 points in 55 the other players but his size, five-feet, 11-inches, gives him is hoping to sell between 250 and 300 season tickets, so
games in the South Vancouver Island Bantam  ‘A ’ league, a big edge. things are looking bright. Tickets are available through the
At five-feet, six-inches and 150 pounds, Bazin makes up Olson says he clears players out from in front o f  the net P anoram a office of over the phone by calling 656-8112 6
for his size with his hard-nosed style of play. ■ extremely well and carries the puck with authority. Everett by calling Glsqn at 656-1050. All seats are reseryed and
Another; Peninsula Eagle, Dean Peard oi , Brentwood had 40 points with the Eagles last year. season t icket holders get first crack at playoff seats.
Bay will probably inake the/tearn because o f  his cbrisistartt The coaching staff consists o f  Rob Mclnnis (head coach) Anyone interested in putting kids up during training
I/ ; : (Play^/Olson says coaches love hirn because he p M urray Kennett and Graham cam p, up to two weeks, are requested to contact Larry
positional hockey, finishes his checks and rarely m akes  Brown. McInni.s, \vho coached the Eagles last year, is a Olson. Billets are also needed for the entire season.
Sidney Lions BMX track in 
Sidney Simciay and the folknv-
, Some 156 riders gathered at (i '■■X>’i:nr - 7 n o v . / i :x i *,! i .
: c i a . , . . : .  :.:i v . / . v . . " n K 4 Schi'IT.;r; 3: MelTcry Volp.
8 NOVICr;! I, i.locy Ik 'll; 2. ClinitMi l,i;: 
M o iil, 3, N iilliiiii f ) l ‘..)n. ......
ing are winners in order of age * ,« mx.iNs,,,,:  ̂ k.,.scii; 2
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: V S liu ro n 'lliu lil()C l> i;3 :.K cv |itlilliiu i, /  : r i ;,Si|U\oi;:3, C n ii>  U t i/ i ir l , :  ,
, , 5 N O V Ic r i  I, N li i ' lw a .lli i in i 'l l l  2. t i l t h  I ’ l'i.; It! O l’ I'.Nj I, I U'V,, .l.iiv is; 2. A im m
.•itiil; 3. . \p r ll Schcllcr. . N iH c tiu k U '-
a; itxi’iarr v(i i.iip' : i« ivxiMair - n Ntivici:; i. n.uy Pii,.
shliu iri'; 2. U y iiii.l/iK s i; 3. (M m liiii SU'iiy, : /  r m i i l i i i  2. Titv: .la ivis;-3, K i'hh li' H n d i'ii.
7 & *  l i r n iN M a t ;  l. SmUli. 2. I I  '  12 I I U i lN M . l t :  I. I I , I iu i l  111,MiUi.ciik,
(Ir iicy  M i iim '; ,3. .Iii'.i'n Novccmky, •?. I i ' i lv  S m iili; 3 .loyy l) iiv ii| , iin ,
11 I X 1*1 at I - 12 N O VK ll;  IV / 11,11
l l t i ' , lu ' i ;  2. M iiiK  I ( n i l .  .11; 3. |i.,i Kiny.
" I.X1M .IU  • 13 N t lV I t  I.; I. D.isul II,u- 
: ttick : 2. C ltiil, WIJnlpi; 3. I lc iin /\ li 'V iim li'i,
13. l ll '.C IN M 'll l !  I . ,l:is,in llm m ii; 2, C 'l i i i i i l i .
; T iu o iin i'3 . C lint Sp.irks,
' : 'U  l lU a N N K It :  1,: A m lin , j l iH ld ;  2. Ken. ; 
iic lli l l ; i i i , l ;  3. I l iy ii i i  C .rtntiliur.
13 K X l ' ia t r  . M N flV IC iv t L n e n  lln n k c r;''; 
23. n .ir io it V i i i i i i ;  I. n .  ll, i, '|K i'im c ilc ii.
; Iti NO VU ,'!’,; I. Wes M niien; 2. Ilieni 
S n iiili; 3, K ielm nl .InliMsiiM,
Ift f \ l ' ,  . 17 N O V . / r x iM ' l t l ;  I Id in  
A llie n ; 2.,M i ir k  Knlhnii", 3. Ilri.in  CInleliev. ' 
( ’H lllS r.R  (35 «"O V K R )i I; C liirk W ljn iiii; 
2. I ' l i i l  Nnnies; .1, : r r ii i ik  .liim i,'s,in, :
: 4 A 5 I l l 'K ilN M 'IK  ( ilU I,S ; I. S.nuly 
K iilis ir im i; 2. rr in ii Mc(l,l. : i,
8 A '> N O V IC i:( i ll< l,S l I. S l i i . i n u  M ekln i i -  
nell; 2. K tilh li'cn I ’o llisler; T  lA 'Inu l,' In Ik'nu..
I I  ,t  12 V.Xi’ U t r  . 13 N d V K 'l ; 1 Sii.'i,. 
W l j n l i n :  2'. K l i n  l l . i en n  '
I A I»II.S  M IV I  I IA ; I M iiiy  |i;illiM e i; 2. ,
H  I ' lM 'l .H I ; .  1, .le ll lli i in ; I.)iiinn 
I 'lm le i l ,  3 Kent lll .n k .
II 1 1 < w ii.is i. , 1 .11'I I . . 1 ,  I ,  ■ i . i . i  1 1 I. . iiry-iM .! •  • '■• 01 l.fS, I. .li lU l i i i n , . .  I k i i i i  I ip p i- r ;, im ,,,,!,, ii,.fp,.; 3, |
. .3, l) t ir rc |\ ,A rc h , '! . ; . . , ,
I.Cn OVK  I . .  l .M - I . IM :  I M . i i k  / . , l„ .k ,
'S l i im i i  ,M ille r; 3, IK I I t i r n , ,
; . M 'lA M  T I IO I ’ IIV : I. C .W . ;.T ra in ; : 2. 
S irn ilknn ti T nyo iii (Cninplw ll ItK c r).
Twenty riders from Camp­
bell River attended.
The next local race will be 
iield July , 8, Central Saanich 
Rotary BMX Trackv
Racing next weekend at Van­
couver; racing July 1 weekend : 
„ at Campbell Rivier, ,
paimapacnont
Tn* C*n*4i»A TiOM'n*"! •(>« .;
SALE
1 9 7 3  MAVERICK 4 door sed a n . 6  cyl, auto, PS. Nice condition  
1 9 7 1  PINTO autom atic, good transportation. Spedlal
1 9 7 6  CHEVY BLAZER Trailer Towing U nit, Sunrool. One owner, excellent 
condition . ^ 5 9 9 5
^ 1 2 5 ©
^ 1 - 4 9 5
^ 4 9 5
1 9 7 2  PONTIAC ACADIAN 4 door sed n a . blue in color, nice condition.
1 9 7 1  TOYOTA COROLLA 2 dr. au loam tic. new  paint 
1 9 7 2 'd ATSUN  5 1 0  2 dr. sed a n , auloam tic 
1 9 7 7  VW RABBIT 2 dr. autom atic, 6 3 ,0 0 0  m iles
1 9 6 8  DODGE MONACO 5 0 0  2 dr. HT, w hile  with red mteriur, lovely con - ; .w Q C J  K
E d i t io n ' i ; / . ' ' : . ' v : - d i / 'V / . > :  A i l w A ,3
^ S 4 9 5  
' 1 4 9 5
1980 GMC SHORT BOX STEPSIDE w itti cu stom  canopy, 6 c y l.. 4 sp d . wilh  
overdirve . . . .
'■ '    .
1973 TOYOTA CELICA autom atic. 6 3 ,0 0 0  m iles,;red in color, tovely con  
dition
1
1 9 6 7  PONTIAC ACADIAN.4 door s e d a n , 6  cyl , auto, PS. hko new  condi 
lion
1 9 8 1  VESPA P -2 0 0 E  4 sp e ed  Motor S co oter. 167  kilom eters; Great buy
f '
G E O R G E  C L A R K E
9 7 5 1 A  F o u r t h  S t . ,  S i d n e y ,  B . C .  
“ Names You Can T ru st"
B R I A N  D R A G E
656-8866
Dealer #7614
; Seaboard: swamps [n
S e a b o a rd  p ro p e r t ie s ,  S c h u b a e k ( (  a /  B arry  Gralianv JUcc in a 9-3 win
division 4B, got five goals Mosher with singles netted v pvcr the host sqiiitcl, ;:
ap iece  f ro m  ' .scoring other goals for the winners. G reg  W a g n o r ,  Tim
machines Jeff  Coopcr and Against Juan  de Fuca, Dobbie and Sean Daynard 
Greg Wagnor in a 16-6 d iv is ion  4B , S e a b o a rd  added goals for the win-
shclllng o f  Juan de Fuca, IVopeitic.s got three goals tiers, who held period lends
division 5 B , ' in lacrosse from k*lT C'ooper and o f? -0  and 7-f).
a c t io n  last week al
Punotavna,
T od  Wilson wilh two 
goals, and Aaron 1-look, 
j G ra h a m  Rice, Greg
PBflCIESDISCOUNT:....
L cvelor
V ertica l V en etlfln s ^ g ^ l ^ i j j g  W
CENTER 
L I T E  Y E A R S  
A H E A D
Gall today  for a 
free, ip iroduc to r)  




7 AM -1  I'M
•  ' ' ' ' , . . ‘ I' ";’'
! IH'TTRr.Ml'.N rA N .M ii rV HATT .S 11,1.1 SITLMTONS 1 
; , .)ui>Tv i9«4  ;
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By Steve Roberts
Sidney Salm on C h ar te rs
I’d like to fill you anglers in with some information on 
where to fish, when to fish and what has been going on in 
local waters over the past week. Looking back three or 
four months or so, fishing o ff  our boat has been the most 
productive 1 have seen in quite a few years.
Coal Island is again one of the best spots in winter but 
now we are into summer??? (I hope) and Sidney Spit and 
other sandy bottom  areas are coming on strong for trollers, 
drift fishermen (and women).
This past week I heard of Sam Blanchard’s llV i-  
pounder taken on a large strip teaser at Sidney Spit. Sam 
was fishing at the 60-foot depth iii 80-feet of water — 
tha t’s the biggest I’ve heard o f  but 1 have a story for you 
later on this same area.
The Spit also gave up a 21-pound 10-ounce fish to A nna 
Kosick on Tiny Teaser fished on the bottom. Also from the 
bottom  bouncing area was Peter Foulkes 11, 9, 14 and 6- 
pounders.
A day later Peter came up w ith  a 12-pounder and a pair
Towner, John  Calhoun, have been limiting to 14 pounds 
fishing 30 to 40 feet in the meadow o ff  Coal using the 
infamous Len’s Lunker drift lure.
Also driftfishing, the Nunn family getting fish each time 
out at Coal and the Spit. Angela is still beating out Garry 
landing fish to 10 pounds on her modified Perkins lure, 
Tom Davis o f  Rhys Davis Ltd. informs me he had fish this 
past week at Fairfax Point using large strip teaser. (May be 
worth a try if all else fails).
Ed Puch and partner have also been boating fish to 16 
pounds at the Spit but, Ed says its been slower for them at 
Coal. A newlywed couple. Barb and Roy Hogan (snagged) 
a 13 spring and a 4-pound Coho last week, 100 feet down. 
Tiny Teaser at Coal. (This is what marriages are made of).
Fish story of the week is Debbie Price’s fish o f f  Sidney 
Spit. Debbie’s husband Bill, has fished Gold River and 
other big fish areas and said this fish was 35 pounds - plus.
They had it to the boat (within 15 feet) after a 20-minute 
battle then took off to the Palm tree area, pulling out most 
■of Debbie’s line. Following the fish back to the Spit after 
taking 1600 foot of line it went back to the Palm Tree and 
out into deep water when they lost it to a broken leader. 
The fish was on  for 50 minutes using Tyec Strip in a strip 
teaser.
So d o n ’t give up. Tiiere are big fish in our area. But if a 
40-pounder is caught with a single hook in it it’s Debbie 
Price’s fish.
Richard (The Third) Price also had a 14-pounder on 
Tiny at 25 feet 4:30 am at the Spit also a pair o f  1 Is at 60 
feet same location and gear. There are lots more fish that
im defeated
of lOs, again on Tiny Teaser fished down in the sand. Just should be mentioned and I will try to keep up with them, 
to list some more success at Sidney Spit Roily Anglehart but if you have a good catclTor an unusual one give me a 
took 6 and 14-pounders on large.strip teaser, Al (Battery call 656-4935.
powered) Kraatz 9-12 and 13-pounds, Tiny Teaser. Note: Sidney Anglers 1984 e.xecutive.
Six charters last week saw us with 20 fish on board  to 16 President - Hank Koerls 656-4339; vice-president - 
pounds and some larger fish lost at the boat - 90 per cent Angus D'avies; secretary - John MacLucas; treasurer - Alf 
were taken at Sidney Spit at slack tide fishing Tiny Teaser Cross; directors at large - Ed Pugh, Chris Ackerley. 
with and without a dodger, Derby chairm en- Bill Price, Chris Ackerley.
On the drift fishing scene local knowhow from the usual i D on’t forget Sidney Anglers picnic and trophy awards, 
jerkers is paying off. Coal Island is hot off Shag Rock and lots of fun and free food for members and friends at noon, 
the meadow off  Coal. We are still waiting for Elwood Tulista Park , J u n e 24.
Thom pson to start clicking o f f  the White Lady?? Also t wo-.day derby June 30, July 1 - dusk till dawn. First
Al Pe tfo rd  landed a 20-pound fish o ff  Shag, 90 foot on • prize 2-2 Mercury kicker. Further details next week. Good 
bottom  using a stingzilda, Doug Painter, and out of Fishing.
R e v iew
o p e n i n g s  m  t h e  
fJBstal w a l k  a r e a s
o ur
c i r c u i^ t io n  d e p a r t m e n t  
for-ful l  d e t a i l s ;
I t ’s playoff time!
With the final week of 
Sidney; .little league com­
pleted, the to p  teams will 
now battle each other for 
the right to  advance to 
regional and zone tour­
naments.
Sidney will once again 
host the; area No. 1 tour­
nament for /the m ajors / 
division starting/July, 10; a:t: 
6:30 p;fn. ‘through to July 
14.
the Lions, regular season 
champions, will take on the 
third place Aees.
In the M inor division, the 
top  fo u r  te a m s  ( ‘A ’ 
di vi si on) 'wi 11 battle it out 
Sunday at 1 p .m . The line­
up has the league champion 
Kings against; third place; 
M ets  i; and  onv M 
second pla.ce /E x p o ’s will
The summer competitive 
swim season has opened 
with the Piranhas of the 
Panorama Leisure Centre 
dong well at early South 
Island Zone meets in Port 
Alberni, Nanaimo and B.C. 
Summer gams tryouts in 
Courtenay.
Summer Games swim­
ming events are limited to 
14 and 15 year olds and 
Debbie M cG uire  o f  
Saanichton will represent 
the Piranhas on the Island 
team w'hich will compete at 
the Games in July.
So far this summer at the 
zone m eets, the most 
successful swimmers have 
been John Bcntham, Terry 
Dean and Nadine Sibley. 
Both Bemham and Dean 
have yet to be defeated and 
Sibley has consis ten tly  
placed in the top tlirec 
finishes in all of her events.
Competitors swim in 
freestyle, breast stroke, 
backstroke , b u t te r f ly ,  
individual medlay relay and 
team relay events.
O ther P i ra n h a s  con- 
.tributing to the team effort 
and placing in the top three 
finishes in one or more 
events were: Girls: Joey 
Caskey, Mary Campbell, 
Erin Patterson, Pamela- 
Ens, Jane Potter, Stephanie 
M ac V j c k a r , D a p h n e  
VanderBoom and Tammy 
' Scott.
Boys: Graham Stannard, 
S h au n  O ’Neall, M arc  
K ennedy , Scott Bogle, 
M ichae l G o lin ,  S te fan  
Jakobsen, Andrew' Ens, 
Troy Junge, Shane Old­
field, Mark Bowler and 
Stefan VanderBoom.
Head coach Todd Ed­
wards is pleased w'ith the 
team ’s performance and 
expects to see m o re  names 
on the finalist’s sheets as 
the summer progresses. The 
Piranhas will be hosting the 
Roy Newman Invitational 
meet July 7 and 8 at the 
Crystal Pool where swim 
clubs from all over the 
Island w'ill be in attendance.
Dr. Car! A. Eeg d .p .s .
w i s t i e s  to a n n o u n c e  the  c o m m n n c e i n f  ■ his
Dental Practice on 
June 25, 1984
a t  2 3 7 9  Bevan Ave., Sidney B.C. V8L 4M 9
(Co rner  of Filth a n d  B e v a n )
656-6464 656-0831
9786 - 2n d  S t r e e t  656-7535
ALL OUR MEAT IS AGED, GRAIN-FED. GUARANTEED CANADA " A "
B U Y  M E A T  Y O U  C A N  E A T  
A T  S ID N E Y  M E A T
Ho me ma de :  English Bange rs & Pork & B e e f  S a u s a g e  
New York. Sirloin & T-Bone S t e a k  
Avail able —  Well  aged
S i de s  o f  B e e f   lb."
S e l l  S p o r t s  S e l e c t  t i c k e t s  d irec t ly  to  y o u r  fr ie n d s ,  c o - \w o r k e r s ,  a s s o c i a t e s ,  e t c . ,  a n d  
e a rn  g e n e r o u s  c o m m i s s i o n s .
T he C a n a d ia n  S p o r t s  Pool C orp o ra tion  is in v it in g  a p p l ic a t io n s  for “ T ic k e t  P e d d l e r s ” . 
P e r s o n s  a b le  to s e r v i c e  f a c to r i e s ,  c l u b s ,  s p o r t s  l e a g u e s ,  a s s o c i a t i o n s ,  e t c . ,  a n d  w h o  
c o u ld  se l l  a m in im u m  of 2 5  t i c k e t s  p e r  w e e k ,  c a n  a r r a n g e  for an in t e r v ie w  b y  c a l l in g  
Liea a t  5 9 2 - 8 9 8 1  or by  r e tu rn in g  t h e  c o u p o n  b e lo w .
N a m e
Glen M eadow s to
^>S0I1£
Glen Mcctdow.s Golf and 
Country Club vvjll host; th 
1984 B.C. Senior Ladies
A d d r e s s  
City or 
T o w n  _ P h o n e  No.
W h e r e  w o u ld  y o u  s e l l  t i c k e t s ?
play fourth  place Eagles. „  .. , . ..
P lav o ffx  fo r  the  Championships and. la y o t l s  lo r  t,ne team trials J u n e 25-27.
remaining seven teams ( B „ ^a ’ , /  • , .•
division) starts Sunday at Some 60 golfers mcludmg
League playoffs start this Brethour Park. de^nding  champion Joyce
Sunday at 1 p.m. between In the T-Ball division, the O Connoi of Nanaimo are 
second , place .;Bra.ves arid Firebirds have a hold on expected to compete in the
fourth place Cubs. On first place with one week
Tuesday night at 6:30 p.m. left in the regular season.
54-hole (ournament.
P l e a s e  return to;  /  /  
C a n a d ia n  S p o r t s  Pool C orp oration;  
# 4 0 5  - 2 2 3 0  C a d b o r o  B ay Rd.  
V ictor ia ,  B . d .  V8R 5G 3
Canadian S p o r ts  Pool 
Corporation 
Societe canadienne des 
Jparis sportifs
■ ■ I
H e a te d  a n d  u n h e a t e d ,  v a r io u s  s i z e s
FENCED YARD ST O R A G E
For  m o t o r  h o m o s ,  b o a t s ,  c a r s ,  c l c .  
O n - s i t e  s e c u r i t y  s l n l f .
For more information call;
A l t e r  h o u r s  ant i  w e e k e n d s  
652-0849 o r  656*1495
ir M ention this ad and roceiVc $5.00 o ff the Ist nionlli's  rent 
or 1 month FREE on 12 month lease.
AT THE
^ B R E N T W O O D  
INN
7 1 7 2  BRENTWOOD
RESERVATIONS .
6 5 2 -2 4 1 3
6 5 2 -9 5 1 5
$  I K 9 5 ;(Cltildren 
lO&umler)
June Dinner Specml 
B O N E L E SS B A B Y  COHO
S U i f l o t l  wI t t i  n i c o ,  C r a b  
a n d  S h r i m p  m i x t u r e  r
P l u s  4 0  I t e m  S a l B d  B a r ;  /  ; 
a n d  S f i o n o  B r o a d
• r, ,
_  ™ I2l
It
'j » * - I
' •  IIJ
Ill/I
"  m
SATURDAY, JUNE 30th 




ONE OF A KIND SALE
fea tu r in g  Incredible savings
W EEKDAY IsuN-THUns) 
^  DINMERSPECIAt ; . . . . . . CORNER OF 4th & BEACON
. /■ ■■■■' ■!
656-2345
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Running like new, 
this s tea m  egine  
built prior to 1918 
was last used on 
s tea m  tu g  " A r ­
b u tu s "  and  was 
built fo r  use in the  
U .S. N a vy . The  
M odel ‘ ‘A7 ”  engine 
rvfls on display at 
Saanich H istorical 
A r t i fa c ts  S o c ie ty  
Fair June 16 and 17.





W i l l s ,  
E s t a t e s  &  
A n n u i t i e s
J u n e  27^ 1 9 8 4
7 :0 0  t o  9 :0 0  p . m .
9 :0 0  p . m .  R e f r e s h m e n t s
W e s t c o a s t  S a v i n g s  
C r e d i t  U n i o n  
1 0 0 -2 5 0 6  B e a c o n  A v e .
S i d n e y ,  B .C . '
Tickets at the branch 
Limited Seating
M iniature replicas o f  
vin tage lo co m o tive s  
used during early part 
o f  c e n t u r y  we r e  
p o p u la r  d isp la y  a t ■ 
Saanich Historical A r ­
tifacts Society sum m er  
fa ir. A ll  are steam  
pow ered and custom
made.
M urray Sh arraU  P h o to
iw p i
1 ^ 1 READY-To-EftT
|pl
•soi:
m m  PITERS iASOHRY LTD.
RLL TYPES OF ^fiSOKRY WORK
IRICR or STONE
8 O 9 3 A L E G R 0  6 5 2 “ 2 2 5 1






If your ' 
purchase of 
jSg meat from this ^  
cooperative is not 
Q com pleteiy satisfactory,^
• and as represented, • 
©  your purchase price 
in full will be refund 
‘ ed to you promptly 
^ n d  courteously.
2 D - 2 3 / S 4 ;





CUT FROM CRHftDR R BEEF 
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SLICED C OOKE D / /  ■ •
lE I IT S . . . .
BULK CHEDDAR
C H E E S E  “OLD".
FLETCHERS COUNTRY STYLE
S f t U S M E / : !
5 0 0  g r a m / .
iFFMAHffiOPRSCE
zone denied
0 ^  parkingv zoiie be declared in the
L b r e n t r e j e c t e d  by Central Sad^
7 / / 7 ' c o u n c i l ; M o n d a y J n g | i t . ' , /7 r / / / / ' ' / '  7 •
il ; ; Gouncil iollowed the advice oC police chief Bob Miles,
V/: w a letter that three problenis would arise from
extending tlic residential parking zone,
Miles w rights n n is t  be balanced
against the fact that the roads arc public, He also warned 
7 that if council approved a residential zone on Brentwood
/  Drive it could be deluged with siniilai requests elsewhere in
Central Saanich, and he pointed out that, a ban  oii parking 
would include guests of the residents, “ as it cannot he 
enforced with exceptions,”
The proidein has arisen, residents said in a letter, 
because patrons o f  the inn’s pub park on the road rtither 




Gilt  w h n n  
you brinn 
In this atl.
/ l i y  O r a d  G i l L
o n g r a v o d
FREE
oi ohittgu 
o n  p r o m l s o s
W A T E iM E L O N w h o id ^  : 
W A T E R W IiE L O M cu t. : . : /^  
C A N T A L O U P E S  cAUFORm  ̂
OREEN GR A P E S  Seedless . . 
HONEYOEW  M ELO NS Claifornla 
ANJOU dEARSpTn’cySo"
CO-OP PINK OR REGULAR
■‘"’■’liC v:
Si!.. . :/S2.i 1 8  kg
CUT
yzj l #  •ui
m :
355 mL
. . . .
.,71b.,






FRENCH FRIES | % 4 l i  ^00"
ffi n m i  r  d hi i i%c from concentratc A r rL fc  J U lL tH A R M O N I E C H O I C E  l l i U e  . ,  (
'KIDNEY BEANScp«,t;;.:7.7:̂
r B N L H r r L t  CRUSHED CO O P ^
T R O M c o n c e n t r a t e .SWEET:0R77''';777;/'
UNSWEETENEDCO.OP;,llilro .V.- .7  7 . ; . ' . ; . 7 , v . / 7 : . ’^ 3
n i l ^  F A I B I B  OEEF/CHDOG FOOD CO OP 7 2 3 g  . : .
M U d O W U U M d  C O O P 2 8 4 m l
' ' ' ' :CO-OP FANCY.'. : :7 :77v .7 :r77;;'7 '^
.1,30 i i i r f l , ; : , / , . ; , ; . , : , : ( . . , : 7 . ; . . 7 , . .
,F0ILWRAP7'''/ .7.;.': .'7'.7'7"/''7'''":'/  





P E A C H li2 ’s
SKIPPV’S 1kg .",.'7.. ,.:,.7,7;;7,:.:-'’*̂ «̂
m a Vo n n a i s e “ ” ' " “7
INPEARJUICE 7 7
CO- OP. 7 . . 7 . . V.
PU R E X
TISSUE





' in PEAR JUICE
C0,(IP77',:7" 7 ■,;-7, v/:/-v;';'/';v,.v/'7v
C O -O P
FLOUR





. w R W r t J U ! ^  ................................................
LEMON JUICE REAICMON 675k...........................................
B f c A N D C R E E H 0 R W A X C 0 0 P 3 9 8 m L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ̂ ' I
7RIPIINC .wM/OftbM' 1 1 I ' 1  ’̂ '1w t A W w  W (  r U l l A  3 9 8 m l      I? «i f.i 'U
CHOICE P E A S S k |3M
GRAPE JAM S ’L i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
^C O FFE EM afE -""""I S O O g . J ' , . ' . .',





CO-OP 2 2 .9  m .
AlK M
77 ..S f  7 '" | f | ' '7
,iv
AUT0:DISHWRSHER£1Sum.:.:,...:,7:;
D E T E R G E N X s u H L i c i i T j i i t r f l , . ,  ( . ,  f ,  ,7 
JCILtT,',00W,LCLEANER7:,,//::;v.['
' 67 , 5 k 1,'. I I , 'I . , j . , , jl , '
l | W | i « l l %  TOOH WHOLE W^^^^





2 1 3 2  KEATING X HOAD. 
CENTRAL SAANICH
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H appen ings
Things
A ̂ man ahead of his timê
® Leading expert on revitalizing decaying city centres says opportnnities in Sidney are ‘fantastic’
By C R A N IA  LITW IN
You shouldn’t hang fluorescent 
lights in a living room.
It may be the best way to light the 
room but the effect is all wrong — it 
doesn’t create an ambience or good 
feeling.
The same principle should apply 
to city planning, says Rod Clack, 
who is renowned for his brilliant city 
scapes and described as a “ man 
ahead o f  his time.”
Clack recently retired to the 
Sidney area and offered to volunteer 
his advice and expertise on town 
planning matters.
His appointm ent to the Sidney’s 
advisory planning commission 
design panel was described as a great 
feather in the cap o f  the town, by 
Aid. Jo h n  Calder. But Clack soon 
became the centre o f  a local don- 
troversy.
His presence on the board  led to 
resignations by two members o f  the 
Sidney D owntown Revitilization 
Committee, Ron Tidm an and Vic 
Davis.
The two resigned after design 
panel chairman Ernie Wellwood 
asked Clack to write up some points 
which he had m ade at the first 
meeting.
Those comments, which were 
added to  the meeting’^  minutes.
city planner, for the revitalization of 
Bastion and Centennial Squares as 
well as the Inner H arbour and 
W harf St. waterfront.
According to former Victoria Art 
Gallery curator and now Deep Cove 
resident Colin Oraham, “ Rod Clack 
has always been a man far ahead o f  
his time. He is receiving awards now 
for projects he designed a decade 
ago .”
He was recognized by New Y ork’s 
p r e s t i g i o u s  D o w n t o w h
Improvement Inc., an association o f  
cities throughout N orth  America, as 
the leading expert on revitalizing a 
decaying city centre, said G raham .
After leaving Victoria in 1966 he 
went on to become chief planner for 
the National Capital Commission in 
Ottawa and later became C anada’s 
delegate for three years to the 
United Nations Organization of 
E co n o m ic  C o -o p e ra t io n  and  
Development and lectured on city 
planning a ro undfhe  globe.
He spoke in Stockholm, Madrid, 
Paris, Dublin and London, and 
became a distinguished member of 
an international task force dealing 
with the impact of traffic and 
transportation on urban and rural 
environment, with an emphasis on 
smaller communities.
During a leave o f  absence he was 
; were published by The Review April hired by the C anadian  Centennial
' . 18 and the two com m itteem em bers  Comrnisrion to prepare manuals on
resigned shortly after. A n  action d o w n to w n  re v i ta l i z a t io n .  H e
i  Calder /described as “ petty and travelled from coast to coast and
/ Srnall-minded.”  was later presented with a Cen-,
! 7 / Of the incident Clack said ‘T ’m tennial Medal.
/ 1 sorry it happened, it’s very un- Closer to home, at the time o f  the
fortunate .”  I was faced with a Gas Town improvement, Vancouver-
o» dilemma a t  the first meeting; T o  coluninist A laiiFotheringham  nrged /
keep quiet or try and couch my city fathers study Clack’s work
comments in the best possible before touching a brick or lifting a
terms.”  pain tbrush ,
j Clack stressed in his interview “ It is a tremendous boost to our
! with The Review this week, tha t he community to have a man of
has always tried to be positive, and Clack’s outstanding abilities retire
I ; t f  Vt/a \\> cic  r T i t i n o l  r \ f  tViA H r f c \u n tn i \ j i /n  a r iH  r S f f p f .  i i c  h i e  c p r v i r ' p e  c a i Hif/he was critical o f  the downtb\yn here and offer us his seryicesv”  said
improvement plans it was with a Graham.
constructive motivation. . According to Aid. Jim Lang, the
Clack Tound th e /p ro p o sa ls :  for^J /Resignations from the dowritown /
mm
S ' a  }. •.
right.”
Sidney has dealt with planning in 
the past like a “ brush fire.”
“ We’ve got to understand the 
whole system and deal with each 
area in the context of an overall 
policy p lan .”
He said there should be an 
“ interface”  between different land 
use, not the stark reality o f  shopping 
centre development and gas bar in a 
residential neighbourhood.
And w'hen this kind of mistake 
happens it cannot be covered up 
cosmetically with Itanging baskets 
and decorative peeled logs with 
canopies over them, he said flatly.
Clack warns it is naive in the 
extreme to wait for development 
proposals and see what happens, a 
point which Stanlake recently 
brought up  to city council.
“ The worst thing for developers is 
uncertainty, to be told to  come up 
with something and present it to 
council. This leads to frustration for 
everyone.
“ Proper planning provides a 
framework into which development 
cart be attracted and encouraged. 
People with ideas that fit into the 
framework can approach council 
with confidence.
Clack, who was invited to 
A ustralia, t;o plan development for 
its capital city Canberra, stres.sed the 
laissez faire approach made make
R o d  Clack
refined.”
Next comes traffic and pedestrian 
movement — both a function ol 
land use.
“ People don’t walk around in 
industrial areas, they d o n ’t park 
their cars in front of fire halls. Land 
use i.s the determining factor in 
traffic and pedestrian flow.”
The third and last element is an 
environmental plan, which will grow 
from the first two and is determined 
by them.
The key is a conscious, carefully 
thought out environmental plan 
w hich results in an attractive 
desirable city. “ This laissez faire 
attitude o f  a lumber yard on the 
m ain  s tree t ,  K ip o t ’s new 
development in a residential neigh­
bourhood and ugly street signs 
hanging out all over the place are 
examples of what happens without a 
plan ,”  he said bluntly.
“ I t ’s fluorescent lighting in your 
livingroom.”  .
Clack explains it doesn’t have to 
cost a lot o f  money to solve Sidney’s 
problems. I t’s not what you do but 
how, and in what order you do it.
He likened the situation to a 
young couple buying their first 
house. The carpet in the livingroom 
is orange, which they hate, bu t they 
buy an orange sofa to go with the 
carpet and hang brown curtains 
although they’d really like blue.
“ I t’s unsatisfactory com prom ise—-
and expensive to change.”  create problems that can’t be un-
Clack stresses that improverrients done overnight,
to S idneym ust be fundamental so As an example o f  what a good
that the direction of the town can development can look like Clack
change. cites Saanich Centre, at McKenzie j
“ It doesn’t have to cost a lot o f  and Quadra, an area which has
money because most of the key integrated the three key elements.
ingredients are already there — a “ Thp land use design is on  a .
zoning bylaw, community plan, micro-scale but shows a good mix
traffic study, thoughts on the for shops, .restaurants, medical
waterfront — someone just has to services etc.
put those ingredients together and “ The traffic and pedestrian ■
bake something!”  movement plan is efficient and
While Clack feels the one-way attractive and because o f  the way it
. . . . .    1 I. i. ^  A. ̂  11 ■ ir'. . ^  .A ■ . . /  « n  1 rk « * 4 - 11 o4- ‘.'•'kA r A  o  I ft  t  r I 'V“» to ' .'J  d . Vvie\v d() wn Beacon becits Vicidncdsd  , , ,  „  • i ' > • i - r u -r-,-...,:.. I couplet was “ totally^yu is laid out it must move slowly. This
from a traffic standpoint”  he notes is the kind p h ap p ro ac h  we want in
Sidney’s dow ntow n revitalization ■ improvement committee were a along the way it is going without council have ignored the potential to that it would provide an opportunity  Sidney. W e don’t w’ant four lanes of
7/7 ' Were /  dealirig^^^ m attractive. Yet it to regain much o f  the street surface highway running through town.
cosm etic  a sp ec ts  th a n  b as ic  committee chairman Clive Tanner activity and attractiveness. has enormous potential. for p ed es tr ian  use  a n d  And he adds the enyiromental
solutions for improving both the told The Review this week that he “ Therefore the objective must be “ Any city in C anada would give beautification. landscaping is highly successful.
economic viability and environment would rather think it was simply a to adopt plans that will, over time, its eye teeth to have that kind of He doesn’t think the traffic load. “ The overhangs are practical iii this
o f  dow ntow n.” . 7 misunderstanding. improve the centre of Sidney in- setting for a street. The Empress excessive but adds that angle climate, the planters and trees give it
He likened the situation to a car Whatever the reason Clack is not eluding its waterfront, so that it Hotel with its Inner H arbour is not a parking in Sidney makes sense, “ I t’s a village feeling and adults and
w hich  is h a v in g  m e ch an ic a l  a man to dweU on negativism. / strengthens in economic terms, patch on the view down Beacon.”  a small town and people want to  children feel safe walking around it.
problems’ “ We d o n ’t just paint it. He is a positive thinker, eager to  becomes more attractive as a place said the architect. relate to front doors of businesses.”  The centre is people oriented.”
wc have to repair the mechanical be helpful and turn around what he to shop and do business.”  . rf«vi(ali/in.. Sidnev lies ‘‘It is important that people d o n ’t / /  ‘‘The .opportunities in^^S^^^
defects.”  7 perceives to be Sidney’s decaying As an example o f  what can . u rw  int,>rlockin(» oiemnnK’ plan for Beacon Avenue is isolation. / fantastic, it would be wonderful to
Clack said while members o f  the core. happen when there is a lack o f  rn l̂ vitu c m . , That was the weakest part o f  the get the whole community together
revitilization committee gave the O f this he is quite sure. adequate planning he cited the foot ■ downtown improvement plan. It on this planning and go ahead with/ p
m a t t e r  a year’s work, they “ have While population has grown and /  o f  Beacon. 7 First and most important is to focused on cosmetic treatment o f  it.”
notreally  got to the basic problem .’’ expanded on the pen insu la /a t  a “ The worst crime on Beacon Aye. i, have a land use pattern. It must be / three blocks of the avenue. It is Attractive sign bylaws and paint-
As C anada’s m ost renewed city steady rale the development o f  is that the best piece of land on  thc decided where shops, restaurants, wrong to do this in pieces.”  up schemes, such as Clack instituted
rity Sidney has stagnated. waterfront is a parking lot. parking, offices, marinas, and parks O f local resident Mike Stanlakc’s in Victoria, arc an immense help to
1 ' iI'
■ ' •
planner, and a recognized authority 
throughout the world. Clack should 
know.
He was responsible, as Victoria
‘We have to decide what wc want 
to achieve lor downtown Sidney. In 
my opinion, Sidney cannot drift
will be. recent plea that council plan for the the look o f  a town, ‘‘but let’s also
best be described as nondescript. / “ This is already identified in the west end of Beacon as well as the get down to tackling some of the 7
■ comtnunity plan, bu t it needs to be waterfront, Clack s a y s : ‘‘He’s dead basics,’’ / 7 / 7 7 7/̂ ^̂  77
‘ Devcloprncm on Beacon can 
I  s ri  s s ri t. 




“ M v neck isn’t worth belting,”  I said, stepping so far back from the window, but there seemed to be /d o o r  on me and pa would be closin’ the dopr on tlici
inside.' “ I t’s all covered with bumps fronv these dang some son  o f  inound near one end. I took a step nearer lives, too, d o n ’t ya sec!”  1  ■
m osquitoes . Boy, they’ re persist c h i! And opt itnist ic, and all ol a stidden tit ere was a swish in I rpnl, of my Of com sc, Bi nee was right, 11 wasn’t the most|ui toes ijji ■
I’ll bet 1 haven’t got half a cup of blood lelY!’’ / ' aose as so landed oiv that had got to him; it was the swallow chicks. During
/ I jn iepw as strclcii(xl oiif dr) a btuik against the wall 'bi^asdgc of the ntoiind and Imir/sntall heads d it  l’pu^  ̂ hpur, the  birds came and went through the iji:
/  \\ath (uf old/ nannc! s h c k  him. That /f^'^fawny ivecky the air, cheeping plaiiitiyely. open door steadily, Bruce put some water in a pot on %
7 ’ Cvnlalned Ihe mufllod voice/ Hu srt un rind d  ret ('lied The “ nioiinds’’ was a bar, swallow’s ncsl of coursc/ an old battered ensolinc stove and iM-nwivlurVsnmiv'i/!;:;/.‘‘ , vyallp e t r s e /  g p l y brewed ;iip7 pnie/;; J  
as, ntiid and feathers. The parentjind caught a blue coffee. I was just pouring some canned milk into my |  7 
isclfly /imd vvas lfying id jani ;il/,tldwn one o f  thê ^̂ : 7 /h
explained the ntiijned voice,7He sat up and St rd 
; ' out a lean, hairy arm and gnarled fingers. sicms,
danisclfl
7 ‘'Good T() see/iŷ ^̂  Cy. TWhaT brings/yq /awa>l oul̂ ^̂ 7 /( ihroais, There was/a lrcmci)cloiis; cxplpsiye/cfat terlpntl the/^ '̂; !
here?’’ flis gidyh)g hair was fiihipled and alniosi as /  ‘‘The way I figger it ,”  Biiice broke in, “ Ihere are tlir filled tip with a great pall o f  fine black powder.. ijij 
lo n g ,IS his scrag)!,ly beard. I lis grip was sti ong. enough kuls in the world jdoin’ lo bed hungry. No ‘‘What the devil!'* Briiee v dMaittieff hnnrWhv /  ' iif
■̂̂^̂7/ 7“  Birds and plants and ihings. point in snuvin’ these liille iykesi tOb!/ Closing the
'/ ■/;:('" ' '"'r.Miroshima'again?jSame as u.-aial.”
“ Bad year for mosciuiioes, e h ,”  he offered, swatting 
7 Thei last o f  the goldmi'fyc du for their ips forehead, “ I d o n ’t think I’ve ever seer) ’env7
nesting areas in the wooded regions of the interior and vyorse! ’’̂ ’̂ / .
il///all: oyer; the peninsiilai/ the rusty*brcnst.cd barn / /  / Tire /ait// was  ̂ finn:p, Iningry,
1 |  swallows with their Ipng forked tails are cutting / tpnicvrdcrit whine.; If l le l l’s as bad as the preachers
!;il graceful ar cs over our tneadows and ponds as they seek say, 1 thought/  there will be clouds o f  these bldod-
out Iheirwinged insect prey^ 7 j thirsty rascalsdOwri there! .Maybe 1 ought to rnend my
7iii 7' .7'/ ; 7 77;7̂ '/ 777/ ' /7'7/7/':'/;'; 7;"'/: /:/7;/ 77-/77 :7'”7 / /  / 'w a y s . ' f rd jb a te  to; have7'tV7Aipply7 frec/.bjood7 traiv7
7;i; / ‘''Al 1, with a capricious m em ory, am sitinrg over sfuslons for these ungrateful beggars in tlie next world,
/'ii ■ m y'typew riter/recalling,form er days, funny  thing, a. ■//looj;... /.■./
m em o ry .  71 hc vvay it cun reach down anti pull out ri (»| was just trvin’ to have a bit ol a n a p ,”  Bruce
, : |  coiqslc o f  conipletely dilTerenl arid uiirclated cardsj/ cxphiiiicd. ‘‘Ih il 'va halfla covera ip  ci they’ll cat ya
|/,./7/77.7/'|/ 'nnd thet) 'shapeibem Uogethcrdhew ay.,they/w erc;onc/v:
;!;G"day,'30 years ago . ./,'■;:: , v : ; ;. ■•whv ■ dot)’t''"Von'"'cIose"the'rlonr? 'Tba|/waV'Woii''"'
1 sh0 u y ,ba iig ingdn thedoorf :^^^^ /
IC work! gloin’ to bed hungry. No “ il!” uc sputter d oa sely, 
i c ii  t ;7t t) G Hiii I 7 / ‘‘l.ighliting, W  just drop a bom b on us? |
'fr--7' -./ .V Hiroshi a/ ”  1
7 Looking down through my fingers, I could make 
put the stovepipes bouncing around on the floor In a . %. 
cloritl pl/jUK)!, Sorncthtng sceinedTo seitterDcross and 
under tliclbunk Bruce was sitting on . |
/  7 ‘‘I.ooks l ike / ydiir stovepipes parted company, | 7
Maybe thc wires jiist g av eu p ,’’ iji;
/ “ Nope: isii’l the wires, t h e y  were new last la ll.’ | 7
When the air had  bleared a hit, I got down on my jj:;
hands and knees and peered under Brucc's1bunk, Â̂^̂  ̂ i^
good sized bird was crouched against the e o rn e ro f  the I /
walls.:i( relricvcd it gently and held it out to Bruce, 7 7 /^
j..:'"-'"'." Anybody honiie?”I  c a s i n g  o f  t h e  t r p p p c r ’s c a b i n  o n  t h e M h a b n s c a  A ' v e L  f  ; ' ' '
J/ cbvildn’l r'uS Hn the Ii wide opfMi; resHni' In I tOUlUn t do that. 1 .
:77i;;/7//77|77 jfs. n ,isty/iiiges ji)jiilnst;'7lhc jnsidc.'ol/t.hc;wa11. ,17swibcd"7;//7'///'/^Why^
I  at a platoon o f  vicimis mosquitoes all drilling for oil -
v,;7' : / " '^ ;^ , j | , /v; ; iny . ' ,oi l ,on. the:back,ofmy/neck
ii'i ‘ ‘A r e  yot i  h o m e  ip t h e r e ,  B r u c e ? ’ /1 s h o u t e d  a g a i n ,
7 / 7 .7 ..: ;;;7::;|77'givlng ilu/casiitig abealthyAick.svjth7inyj)Cdyy bbot,^
. “ ■/ . 0  : r  “ B e t 7 y e r  n e c k ! ”  c a m e a . m u f f l e d  voice f r o m  the d a r k




 ̂tb rb eay en ’S'sakc?':'//;;/■■;/./'//■"'///' ■
“ I halfia think of m y  boarders, ya' khpw ,”  
“ Bnatders! What do yrVii tneatti bdardefs'?’* And it /
■'/■;■"■'■'■'■'"/"■ ■ ''"'""‘;.ndtlenly's|ruek'me.'"The fhosquito'cv'bad got t's'pnor'"
r  pti tn  i  f r , rtt ?7 I s rn i te ta i i f  / old Bi'ttee. The opet| d o o r , 7. the flannel s he e t . . .
■.........................   . f ..... I.,,-...., I . “ On  the innntle over the st^we th e t t \ ’/  Briice
.Vt'trnt'v., ... , .
W'
.A «(,(«»,...'•* ' ' ■ I ' /(iiiillnHi.!-, ' •>(, ,
' ,1"^ ' ‘‘/ ‘’'7 77Vf/v//!|Vi4i’■ LI.-:I;}.; ..................  '   •.... !r:.. L."
■'StWissa//; '/anyway?
“ V/cIl I'll be datiged! Flow’d he get u n d e r  jh e rc
;//■/ 7 . .. jj;!
V / f i t  isn't a hc./lt*s a she, A female goldeneye duck, ijji
She made a tni.stake, that's  all, jiii
’ 'W h a t’s th a t? ”  jiji
“ Shefs lookittg/for a iicsttttg site. /l hese ducks nest // | i
;;in':ct'ivities;in;trec/;/.Shd7lhoitftht'lly(Mir:.chiitir)cy;jookcd7:7.^|^^^ 
like a pretty good ttee/so she came down to eheek it i!i:7
'■'(itit.” ; 1, ' ' ib
L/'.-''When V'T't;td cased'.: the/duck ;tt'f'ti]t';7thc/rloo'rway///)e'7/.i7 
flew headlong past tlie swallows, u / th e y  cut gracettd /jl / 'g iv iitg  the casing a healthy ktbk.svittt.iny.ncayy '/tH>t-,,.;;',,..:,./,, /. ,.< .on:'i e7 'i aiitlem r J e/ ' ' st ov - ' t ' re, ” : - B r ! i c e . ^ . ■ l c , t'.the.. ll s, u:/.j ey'.ciit,gi:acelqlG7i;i:. 
Ii “  t it  a c il .  poimed. /i Lenbde bairow s gnUuai eye (nHlwtnnL  j i , , ; , ,  x,und and round the cabin in the ckmrittg, i |
1 7 inferitir. f'C7’mou hi! W hafya  siandhllpu t thet'e f̂ ^̂ ^̂  I ^,i.,„^.ed over at the rude mantle. It was (|Uitedark, </ Ilinngs.Mi IMum. ru n n y  thittg, a capricious memory.
71"
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Finally, finally a change in that horrible weather! The 
shock to our systems is almost too much, and we have 
taken to wakening at 6 a.m. We used to blame it on our 
resident robin, but now we know it is all this glorious 
sunshine! The robin and his spouse are busy building a nest 
in the grapevine right by the front door. We think they 
have decided we are less dangerous than the crows who 
destroyed their nest last year.
It has been hilarious to watch them  gathering “ nest 
building”  materials. One o f  them went after the raw edges 
o f  the indoor-outdoor carpeting (the long black plastic 
string that forms the backing). By working very hard, 
tugging mightily, shaking his head while leaning over 
backward, then running back and forth with a piece in his 
mouth he was eventually able to pull some off, and flew 
away, all hot and happy, with long bits dangling from his 
 ̂ beak. ' ' '
Once again I cut up pieces o f  green garden twine, put it 
on the front porch and went o ff  to find a nail to shred it up 
a bit. By the time I got back most of the pile had disap­
p ea red .  . . t h e y  just couldn’t wait!
This has been a better week in the garden, not only did 
the sun shine, but I picked the first bunch o f  sweetpeas.
Derek James, who captains 
Sidney Rowdies cricket team, has 
accepted a challenge from the 
“ Gents”  o f  North Saanich Cricket 
Club captained by Eric Sherwood. 
The two teams will meet in the 
annual cricket match 1 p.m. at 
Iroquois Park — winner will be 
awarded The Review Challenge 
Cup.
North Saanich has won the match 
since its inception but the Rowdies 
aim to fight back and take Sher­
wood’s team by surprise this time 
around.
“ Bring on your leg cutters, 
yorkcrs, off-breaks, leg-breaks — 
even your googlies. While the Gents
have been gadding about on tour 
(no doubt doing more dart playing 
in pubs than cricketing) the Rowdies 
have quietly been attending the nets 
and perfecting their batting,”  
declares James.
“ In the year that Sidney Days 
rises Phoenix-like from the ashes, it 
is only fitting that The Review 
“ Ashes”  also return to their r ig h tfu l ' 
place.”
James adds to ensure maximum 
effort from Sidney chaps he hopes 
the Ashes will be presented by Sea 
Festival Queen Rebekah Fricker.
Sherwood says this year it’s 
Sidney Rowdies turn to provide the 
tea and cucumber sandwiches.
Satuma Island 
lamb barbeque
Saturna lamb barbeque 
takes place July 1 on 
Saturna Island all day. 
Bingo, games, crafts, food, 
refreshments, fun. Adults 
$6.99, ch ild ren  $3. 
Anchorage available at 
S a tu rn a  Beach. All 
welcome.
Bake sale
T he P eace  L u th e ra n  
Church second annual yard 
and bake sale will be held 
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. June 
23 at 2295 Weiler Ave., 
Sidney.
9 8 1 2  - 4 t h  S t .  
666-2322
s e n i o r  c i t i z e n  m i d w e e k  
DISCOUNT
2 0 %  O f f
T u e s d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  T h u r s d a y  
C a s h  & ca r ry
Not vnlit i on  . . . s p e c i a l s  & launciry
Food for 
thought
The Peninsula Christian 
W om en’s A fter  Five Club 
plans a dessert party 7-9 
p.m. July 9 at Margaret 
Vaughan Birch Hall, 4th St. 
Theme: Food for thought. 
M usic: Pat L e n a g h a n ,
soloist. Speaker Marilyn 
P h i l l i p s ,  C o q u i t l a m .
longer stemmed than usual, with more flowers per stalk. Reservations m andatory by
but the same heavenly perfume. Also stole a few garden July 4, call 652-4645, 656-
peas, too  small really, but just had to have a taste. 1419.
T hen  we had a few strawberries . . . there w on’t be many 
this year since this is their first season. I feel guilty even 
eating one since the  grandchildren regard all berries as their 
own private property.
They will have to do battle with “ himself”  though, since 
he too , feels strawberries are HIS private domain!
/ It looks as though thepe will be a  huge crop o f  “ M arion”  
berries this year . . . the bees are busy, and there is a  lot o f  
blossom: I picked a vase o f  the yellow flowers that come on 
I . broccoli, and put it 'dowri/by the M arion vines. The bees 
I were m a d e  about these flowers, and I felt it might attract
them to this part o f  the garden.
I This week with a m in im u m  of rude and uncharitable
T'"/. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I'/'..^0
M A R I N A  C O U H T
YOUR P R O F E S S I O N A L  
B A RBER 
& HAIR-STYLIST
Experienced in Conventional 
and Modern Hairstyling 
Perms (Body Waves).
r u e s . “S a t .  8 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0 !
on 2nd Street 6 5 6 - 4 4 4 3
2 5 5 8  BEVAN AVE. ,  SIDNEY 









Specials include Salad, Fresh 
Vegetables & Baked Potato or Rice
HOURS
Lunch 11:30  - 2 :0 0  
Dinner from 5:00  
7 DAYS A WEEK
remarks “ himself”  and I got the wire support up for the 
pole beans, and because the soil was so lovely and warm I 
put in a six foot row o f  “ Blue L ake”  pole beans, and 
another six feet o f  scarlet runners.
 /'■ '. ..
The pots o f  nemesia are lovely right now, but since,they
were started a long time ago in the greenhouse they are i 
flowering awfully early. W hen this first flowering stops, I T 
I . will take the scissors and  cut the plants down to a height o f  |
* abou t six inches, bring the pots around to the back of the
i house, fertilize them well/ vvater them fegulariy and wait f
1 for m ore  flowers. It should only take a couple of weeks. *
I The delphiniums have been glorious. Started them from
* seed last year, and they are beauties. One of the blue ones
i j :(Blue Jay) has the deareTst flbwers: Each blOssOm has w h a t;
“ iV looks; like a little fat /blackisli-ferey bumble-bee’s bottom
sticking out o f  the centre. This part o f  a delphinium is 
j called “ the bee” , which is delightfully apt!
' Still having trouble getting the corn to germinate and
V guess it must be the seed, sinceT’ye seen corn recently up a
; in other folk’s gardens. O ur seed is a year
old, but corn seed is suposed to be viable for five years. 
O ur neighbour has one ear of corn that is nine years old, ]
I suspended all that time from a string attached to the 
basement ceiling. Each year she removes half a dozen 
I ; kernels, and each year these germinate perfectly. We d on ’t 






/O PEN '/D A IL 'yf/ll  :A M 7fc)r
f ine  Canadian & Chinese Food 
• D I N E s I N O R ' T A K E O U T
812 Verdier Ave., Brentwood Bay
"  6 5 2 - 3 6 2 2
■ ■
PaTR/Cto





2 2 8 0  B e a c o n
: " J . / : ' 6 5 6 - i l 7 6 v . - " '
NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
■.■ I'- ■ . ...
■ /  ■' ■    '  .7 i.v;
. Cufs/ne f t a n f a / s e "
OPEN FROM 5 P.IV1.
7 DAYS A WEEK :
W est Saanich Rd. by 
/  Royal Oak Shopping Centre
Reservations 4 7 9 “  2 1 2 3
| i For those of you who read Lcn Mulholland’s guest 
column on fish ponds last year and are interested in 
starting a pool or perhaps having difficiilty with one 
: already established, word has it that Lcn is' available for 
consultation, and m ay  be reached by calling 656-5015. I-lc 
has just completed another lovely pond in his own garden, 
complete vyith a water-fall and e.xotic plants growing in the 
■ depths.
Yesterday saw a; truly horrendous ornamental, thistle 
growing in Reg Davis’ garden at Canoe Cove. This thing is 
, a monster, ahiiost seycn feel tall, and stilTgoing oivup. It 
I has enormous leaves aiHl .thoriis that' woiild scare a/
I ' dinosaur (in whose eru this plant surcly inusi have lived!) If
you want lo view it give Reg a call at 656-2672. Just don’t 
gel too close, it iim
i l ' - l
*!i.'
W H E E L H O U S E
CAFE;;;;,:;
Specialty;
FISH & CHIPS 
ft
DIFFERENCE 
M o n .-T h u r s .  8  a m - 7  pm  
F r i . - S a t .  8  arn-8  pm  
2470 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Liconsotl S 5 S " 4 ‘S 4 '4 *
s te ak  & Chowder
■ '.Uniixn'' /..,7//.;.'.
“ OnUio Wator Brentwood Bay" 
Try Our Fantastic 
40 item salad bar
' l i l i ii i ier on ' v l  . ' , 
Breakf as t ,  Luncli * Diimer Daily 
S u n i l i i y  B r u n c h  1 1 : 3 0 - 1 : 3 0  
7 1 7 2  B r o n l w o o d  D r i v o  
Pho ne  6 5 2 * 2 4 1 3  or 6 5 2 - 9 5 1 S
R E S ^ E A U R A N T  
Specializing in
Chinese & Canadian Food
OPEN: Mon. to Thiirs. 4:30-10:00 
FBI. & SAT, 4:30 to 12:30 
SUN. 4 to 8:30 p:iii(
.nelivniy wittv ininiimini order,






















/Ei1)bv;oi,ir24’j |0 n i  Salad' Ra'r̂ ^
TAKE-OUT ORDERS 
IN THF. BEACON PLAZA M ALL
2321 Bnnnon Avo.





/ M o n t J a y i o d l i t i r s i l a y  ^
!’«fl :30  ai i i  t o  12 :00  i i o t i n  ;
• D a i l y  R i d l n o  L e s s o n s  
& I n s t i i r c l l a n  o n  H o r s o  ( Joro  ; 
• J u l y  2 n d  - 5111, J u l y  
1 B l t i  to  j f i l t i  a n i l  A l t o .  i 3 l h  i o  i f i i h
MISTHAVEN RIDING ACADEMY
1793W.Ji>hnnd..Sldiiov C S 6 -3 1 6 7
[ p t a n b i a
■  (o r  FAMILY DINING  
a t  FAMILY PRICES
vM liii 0 am-9 pm 
Sal. 9 nm-10 pm Sun, ‘)arn-3pnv
:  " '  : ; 6 5 6 ^ 4 1 1 5  ;
2359 Beacon Ave/
e e Y 5 s i * f l
STEAK. PlZZA A SPBGHEni HOUSE
Evening Dining In ^ y p y y y  
Fine ModHerrancan Tradition  
Moit.-Ttnirs, 11 h.ni. to 12 ml(lnl{]Hl I 
Fri. & Sat. 11 n.in.-l a.m.
SUN. ft HOLIDAYS 4 p.ni.-lO p.m. 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
T A K E  O U T S  6 5 6 - 5 5 9 6  -  7  
5th & Beacon Sidnoy





(Eca J H i t i i s f  
| a i t h  f f i a r b n i s
t i i l y  h i i i t i i i i i  a n d  OuliLioiin Bi t i Knoi i iLlHAiT t l r ovvi a  
t h t o nq H  Bin a n d  in i iw
1  ( S a j i c b a  ( S n l l c r u ^
OPEN DAILY 11 am  t o  6  p
5460 Old Wfist kanicli Kd. 
479-7787
lllirAKfAST-I.IINCH-OINNtir 
imn nAILV IlOO AMT;3tl ,l'M 




9 7 7 C - 4 t h  St. ,  Sidnoy
ntiiiNi) tiif piisi mrinr
R E D D l-C H E F
7 DAYS A WEEK 
NEW HOURS:
1 1 :0 0  nm - 9 :0 0  pm 
star^ting MayTOtli
FEATURING!
Kentucky Style Chicken  
V.)ricly o f  llatnlnitECt's 
S a l a ds  A Drinks
'.for yoi:i(/.;
TAKE OUT C O N V E N PC E
9816 4th St. 6S6-5331
SitlhoV:
"V
B r o n l w o o d ;  S h o p p i t u i C o n t r e
HOMESTYLECOI
10% Senior bltlzon Discounl ;2 j ) , m / - 7 p;nn dally
7  DAYS A WEEK 7 a m. - 7  p . m .
LIconsod # 52-1192
us hnip you plan an approprlnto atlvortisinfl monii. call torlay for
■’nssistaiicn.'i' ■ ' " ' / i ; :
t
■...;■ v'l' ■'
'"'/T. 1/  /..I'/': /
W ednesday ,  J u n e  2 0 , 1984
Helen
‘Student
T H E  r e v i e w
H elen  D e la c re ta z ,  a 
N o r th  S aan ich  m idd le  
school student, was named 
Saanich school district’s 
first Student o f  the Day.
She was presented with 
the award at a school 
assembly May 28.
The school district will 
select a Student o f  the Day 
every day until the end of 
the school year. Daily 
winners receive prizes of 
reco rd s ,  je a n s  and  
M cD onald’s food and are 
eligible for the grand prize 
of a bicycle.
Also receiving an award 
w a s  Sid n e y e 1 e me n t a r y 
schoo l s t udent  C ra ig  
Robertson for his artistic 
contribution to the school.










I n u o r e
Page  B3
T r a c e y  F i d o
A e h i z n e r ,  N a d i n e  M a r i e ;  
. A iexa i u l er ,  LlanicI S c o t i ;  . A r m ­
s t r o n g ,  J o c e l y n  D i a n e ;  B a i l e y ,  
K e l l y  K a t h l e e n  M a s o n ;  B e n -  
t i ett ,  L a i n e  W i l l i a m ;  B e n t e ,  
B u n n y  j . ;  IJi lyk,  K t i th y  l . y n n ;  
B i s s e l l ,  J a e c i u e l i n e  M t i r y ;  
B l e n n e r - H a s s c t t ,  L,orne;  B o g l e ,  
D e b b i e  J e a n n e ;  B o n n c a u ,  
T r e n t  Tl l i o t ;  B o i i c k ,  J e f f r e y  
Jar vi s ;  B o w e r ,  D e b b i e  L o u i s e ;  
B r a u n ,  L e s l i e  C o r r i n e ;  B r o w n ,  
P a m e l a  G . ;  B r u n e r ,  K a r e n  
A n n ;  B r y a n ,  L e e a n n e  H i s e t t e ;  
B u m p u s ,  B a r b a r a  J e a n ;  C a m ,  
S h a r o n  L e e;  C a m p b e l l ,  Er in  
E l i z a b e t h .
C a r m i c h a e l ,  A l l a n  St u a r t ;  
C e r n i a u s k a s , .  R y a n  A n t h o n y ;  
C h a d ,  T h o m a s  C h a r l e s ;  C h e e ,  
P e t e r  M i c h a e l ;  C h u ,  S t a n l e y  
R e g i n a l d ;  C l a r k ,  D a r l a  J a n e ;  
C l a r k ,  R h o n d a  Li n;  C l e m e n t s ,  
D a w n  L o u i s e  M a r g a r e t ;  C o l e s -  
W e b b ,  R i c h a r d  A l l a n ;  
D e m e r i e z ,  W a y n e ;  D o b i e ,  
A l l e n  D a v i d ;  D o r m a n ,  G e r r y  
W i l f r e d ;  E d w a r d s o n ,  P a t r i c i a  
L e e ;  E i c h h o r n , .  E r i c h  E r n e s t ;  
E n g l a n d ,  D a v i d ;  E a v e l l e ,  
C a r o l y i t  L e e ,  F i d o ,  T r a c e y  
. A nn e ;  F i s h e r ,  A n t h o n y  R. ;  
F o r r e s t e r ,  A l e . x a n d e r  I a n ;  
F ra s e r ,  G u y  l . e w i s  J o h n .
F I' i c  h e  r , R e  b e k a h J a y ; 
G e d n e y ,  C r i s s y ;  G i b b s ,  l . e a s a  
M a r i e ;  G i l l ,  R u t h  M e l a n i e ;  
G o o d y e a r ,  B r a d  V e r n o n ;  
G r a h a m ,  L e a n n e  M a r i e ;  
G r e b a ,  A n n e  L o u i s e ;  G r e e n ,  
M a r y a n n e ;  G r e e n w a y , .  L o r n a  
E v a n g e l i n e ;  G u i b a u l t ,  J o y  B e r ­
n i c e ;  H a b e r l i n ,  L a i i r i e  R e n e e ;  
H a l e ,  S t e p h e n  M i c h a e l ;  
H a u s b e r g ,  K r i s t i n a  E l i z a b e t h ;  
H e a v e n e r ,  T a m m i  L y n n e ;  
F l e b b ,  L e n o r a  G r a c e ;  Hi l l ,  
D i a n e  M a r g a r e t ;  H i l l ,  K a re n  
D a w n e ;  H i l l ,  S c o t t  A n t h o n y ;  
H i l t o n ,  A n g e l a ;  H o d g e s ,  
S t e v e n  L o w e l l ;  H o g a r t h ,  
T r a c e y  L y n n .
H o l m ,  P a i g e ;  H o r n e ,  J a c k;  
H o r t h ,  A l i s a ;  H u g o ,  S e a n ;  
H y l a n d ,  K e v i n  P a u l ;  J e s p e r -
s o n ,  P e t e r  J o h n ;  J o h a l ,  T e r r y  
■ S u l a g e w n n  G e r d a s t i  . S i n gh ;  
J o i i n s o n ,  S t e v e n  E t i w a r d ;  
K a d a t z ,  T r o y  D a v i d ;  K c a n i e ,  
D r e w ;  K l a u s e n ,  S t e v e n  D t m ;  
K o s o w a n ,  K i m b e r l e y  B e r n i c e ;  
K r o p ,  J t i y s o n  G e n e ;  K y n a s t o n ,  
R o g e r  M i c h a e l  M t i x w e l l ;  L a-  
i n g ,  W e n d y  . Michel le;  L a m b ,  
C r y s t a l  . Ann;  L a  P r a i r i e ,  . An­
d r e a  N a d i n e :  l . ; u k i n ,  Lindt i  
C h a r i s t i n e ;  l . a s s o o i j ,  l . c s l c y  
L u c r e t i a  M a r i e .
L e w i s ,  G r e g  G e o r g e ;  L o n g ,  
R i c k y  G e o r g e ;  L y o n s ,  S h i r l e y  
A n  11 L o u i s e ;  M a c K a y , , A n d r c w  
A l e x a n d e r ;  M a c k  i e ,  J i l l  
C a t h e r i n e ;  M a h e r ,  P a u l  A n ­
dre;  M a r t i n ,  L i n d a  K a t h l e e n ;  
M a s s i e ,  S h e i l a  F . ;  M c B e a h ,  
J o a n n e  I r e n e :  M c C l e l l a n d ,
S t e p i i a n i e  K a t h l e e n ;  M c -  
Ct i l l ou gh ,  M i k e  Ra l p l i  K e n ­
neth;  M e c r t e n s ,  Erik L i i k as ;  
M i d d l e t o n ,  M a r s h a  C h r i s t i n e ;  
M i l l e r ,  l - io n a  S a r a h ;  M i t c h e l l ,  
K i m b e r l e y  A n n ;  M i t c h e l l ,  
f a n i m y  l , y n ;  M o e s ,  E l i s a  
K i r s t e n ;  . M o o r e ,  L a u r i e  
M a ri o n;  M o r i e ,  R i c h a r d  Ale.x-  
;m d e r ; M o  r i i s o  n , K e r r i  
M a u i e c n .
M o n ,  B r a d ;  N i e f o r t h ,  D e a n ­
na Lee;  N i c h o l ,  . Andre a E l le n;  
M i e h o l s o n ,  S h er r i  M i c h e l l e ;  
N o b l e ,  C h r i s t i n a  . L o u i s e ;  
Flyi en ,  J o h n  D a v i d ;  O '  F l a h e r ­
ty,  T e r r a n c e  J o s e p h  P a t r i c k ;  
O t t e w c l I , K e v i n  J a m e s ;  
P a n t l i n . T i m ;  . P a r t r i d g e ,  
H u g h e s  R o i ;  P e a r c e ,  N a t h a n i e l  







I’e a r s o n ,  A l l a n  .1.: Povvel l ,
S h e i l a  .Ann: P r i n c e ,  I cri  l l en c ;  
Pi- ice,  B r u c e  . An d re w;  Ke; idc ,  
S h e l l y  . Anne;  K o b c r u ' i i ,  D u a n e  
A l a n ;  R i ' g a k ,  / e n a  L l e n a ;  
R o h w e r ,  J i m  J .
S; i lku s .  l l e t i l h e r  S h a r r o n ;  
S a n d e i s ,  J u l i e  D a l e ;  S a n s o m ,  
. l a n e  C l a i e ;  S ; m ' , o m .  R o b i n  
D e x t e r ;  S a u n d e r s ,  R o b e r t  
D e a n ;  S e k o i a n j a ,  Ro yAN' al le r;  
S h i e l s ,  ( . i len .Alan;  S m t i l e .  
A l e x a n d e i  B a r i y ;  S m i t h  N a o m i  
Patric i t i ;  S m i t h ,  S e a n  (. l i f fo i c l ;  
S o e l l n e r ,  .Megati  C l a i i e ;  . Sowe r-  
b y ,  Jet i t i i fer  A t i n e ;  S p e t i c e ,  
K ev i n ;  S t a n h o p e ,  Ian D o u g l a s ;  
S t a r k ,  Br et i da  L y n n ;  S t r a n d -  
b e r g ,  S h a w n  .Arihtir: S u i t o r ,  
M i k e ;  T a r a s o f f ,  A l e x a n d e r  
E l i z a b e t h ;  T l i o r n i o n - f r u m p ,  
N a n c y  R u t h ;  1 i f f a t i y ,  C o l l e e t i  
V ic i .  '
f i s s e r a n d ,  K e v i n  J e a n  
. l o s c p h ;  L i n f r e e d ,  C a r o l  .lill; 
V a l a n ,  l . o i e z ;  V a n  B r c e ,  S a n ­
d r a  K a re n ;  V c r g o t i w e n ,  D a v i d ;  
W a l l a c e ,  E l i z a b e t h  G e o r g i n a ;  
A V a l s h ,  P a t r i c  A l e x a n d e r ;  
W a l s h ,  S a r a h  L o u i s e ;  W a r d i c ,  
D i a t i e  M a r i e ;  W a t s o n ,  T i e v o r  
F l e t c h e r ;  W e b b ,  . A l e x a n d e r  
D  It r w o  o  d ; W  h i t e  h e a d ,
C l i r i s t i n a  L e e;  W i r e n ,  Kirsti  
K a t i n k a ;  A V ' o o d ,  C h a r l e . s ;  
W ' o o d ,  W e n d y  .Ali.son; W o o d -  
vvard,  M i c h a e l  f a n .  ; :
FOR THE
CLASS o f  m
ENGLISH 
P E W T E R  S T E IN
P U R S E  ^  ^
P E R F U M E  $*i @ 50
AT O M IZ E R
a s s o r t e d  d e s i g n s  
G R A D ' 8 4  ENGRAVED FREE














1 1 - y e a r - o l d  J e n n i l e r  D o u g l a s  is  the  R e v i e w  Carrier  
of the W e a k .  J e n n i l e r .  w h o  l i v e s  at 2 1 3 6  M a l a v i e w , /  
at t end  North S a a n i c l r  s c h o o l  a n d  is  a m e n i b e r  of the  
s c h o o l  b a n d ,  a s  we l l  a s  " C r u s a d e r s "  ( Y o u n g  
P e o p l e s ) .  S h e  wil l  r e c e i v e  a gift f rom . . .,
A Weekly Prize is Supplied by . . .
AROHEt WEISNER
VIDEO -  TV -  STEREO
‘‘Serving Sidney and the Peninsula”
2 4 4 7  B e a c o n  A v e  , S i d n e y
-  T' / ' r  -: 6 5 6 - 5 1 1 4  " #
ISA
1 see a piano and many pairs o f  spark ling eyes staring- u 
-auThe; kindergarten teacher awaitirigvthe cue /fo r  / ‘ifiusic 
time” . Then there is sports day, and all the ribbons and the 
I orange juice that intenrified the d a y ’s smile like clown. 
Gwyneth Page Soon comes the grownup move to jun ior high and tackle
■ "  football — challenge of the sexes style. ■ •
V , My next vision is the girls’ change room Avherc several 
yourig teens fret about the rum ours o f  being thrown in the 
showers on birthdays at the senior seeondary down the 
Street. Arriving at: Parkland one day, four past Sep- 
ternber.s, there are huddles o f  the “ pipsqueaks”  or “ runts”  
~  \ye wait for the doors of the future to open. Teens 
walked; away from North Saanich sehool, but graduates 
w e r e  created within Parkland.
'I'" ■ ' w
Chris  iSohIt
Novv 1 am that graduate, along w ith  a very impressive 
class o f  1984. Our eyes still sparkle and so they should; for 
everything we have learned in our years of education will 
be put to a mature practical use from this point on.
We are in control now. Dc,stiny lies ahead and the 
Alecisiohs foLa Healthy/ahd/succesSful life depend on is with 
each young aduit :in the .blue'cap and gown. We should not 
be selfish/and musLlearn lb worlc lhr the beiTefit d fq thers :  
Our lives must make the vvorld turn with stability.
However, there are still formalities to conclude before 
the beginnings of a carer and exploration o f  the world. The 
schedule o f  events for the graduating cla.ss of 1984 com­
menced May 3 1 with an successful stalT-grad banquet.
This Friday evening Holyrod House will boast an excited 
assembly of elegantly dressed young women and men: 
Park land’s graduation dinncr-dance. I T e  ^ehbrntion will 
be followed by a 'champagne breakfast Saturday niorning.
The recognition ccrcihonies and social tea wrap u p  the 
memorable weekend on Sunday afternoon. Oradiiaiion 
exercises will take place in the gymnasium at 2 p.m. 
P ark land ’s awards ceremony is Friday, ,Iunc 22,"The 9 
a.m . event is open to parents and public.
We are tiie cla.ss. \Yc arc the future, Wc will make ii.
.. > » yh % V
Tj" ' t , r d w t
' :V.C;« '  : 
J.:™'!'-'-
tour
International Sun Day is 
a day o f  public awareness 
and support for renewable 
energy and its applicatiorls.
It is celebrated during the 
week o f  the  s u mme r  
solstice, the longest day o f  
ihe year, .Itine 21 , with a 
tour organized b y : the Solar 
Enerj^y/Spciety o f  C anada /  
Inc. 1-5 p.m, .1 line 23 rain 





sicio Sen Chest '^. Bolow SailorT lrx
Ph. 656-9844
M a ry  A n n e  Jones
Two students each j'rotn 
P arhhukl and  SteU y's  
have been selected as 
recipients fo r  Saanich  
I  lUininstila chaniber o f  
v o tn n ie rc tf 3 h u r s e r ic s ,
■ 3:Chris3"i\0)le' a n d ’ 'Tracew 
Fido (Stelty's) and iMary 
fT « /H ’ ,/o/HM a n d  
t3Gwynef/r->4,:  P a g e
(Parklands) will receive 
each, attd their 
name on a plaipie which 
retnalns in schools and  
■33^jire added toeaciiyear.:3 ',
':'/'jHCITin-:MEN1''AKNl)rrY'U/Vr,KS Ild.UST'UAlTONS '/
■'
:M ( )N t1 1 10' IN C O M E  IJASED 0 N  $20,000 (TF P R fK 'E E D S  










■; 7 ( T  
:l\
’ Ittimdf' dki f i '  ff'l'ni'iriy tStlity Awl Am' fEpt'OiJint' An iiwnutvv ’Wr An rciip'Ar o'
( iiiiin /in iyn h iry ji 'h tn i u if p la ttrn h g iw in ili fi i ld n  iilh ia w \4 l  llo ii l lih lv h u a u l nr'.,-
■ ■  liihtvi, p rrp im 'd  hv  H C a m ia  S in ’in^s lamirH'ial r iiin n in y
‘' ' ' ' ' ' ■ / l i F f ' ' " ' ’. . ”■] n i N T i l l T h n I i t f r m :; :
(mMuaranicc) ; . (10 yr, giiar,) ■, . (15 yr. giiar,).. ^ (10 yi: guar,) ( 1 0  ago 9Q)
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Christine White will be installed as Honored Queen 
o f  B ethel 54, International Order o f  Job 's  
Daughters 2:30 p . rn. June 24. Officers to be install­
ed include Katy Karny, senior princess; Regan 
Knowles, jun ior princess, Bohbi Hamilton, Laura 
M cD onald, Erin Kennedy, Tracy Jordan, Jenny  






A new service is available 
which permits full use of 
the telephone network by 
people who arc hearing or 
speech-impaired.
B.C. Tel and the Western 
Institute for the Deaf 
(WID), have cooperated to 
establish a Voice Relay 
Service Centre for the Deaf 
so that B.C. Tel customers 
who must communicate 
using telecommunications 
devices for the deaf (TDD.s) 
can place calls to and 
receive calls from anyone 
they w i s h ,  .seven days a 
week, 24 hours a day.
The service is being 
offered on a one-year trial 
basis — a first such service 
to be offered in North 
America. The centre is 
located at 2125 West 7th 
Avenue in Vancouver.
The voice relay service is
Erie^s I
“ Blow into this please,” said RCMP Officer 
I Brainwave, “ your driving is rather erratic and, at one |  
o’clock in the morning, the reason is apparent. Please |
I blow'.”  ■
“ Jeez,”  thought young Chuek, “ we almost made it 
home from the party and now this — ah well.”  So he |  
I  blew into the breathalyzer, the office examined it and |  
said, “ Sorry sir, the reading is .15, well over the .08 |  
lim it.”
Chuck was amazed. “ I ’m amazed sir,”  he said, |  
/ “ why. I’ve only had a couple of drinks all night. Your /  
/ instrument must be faulty, please try it on my wife / 
Z here .”
Officer Brainwave gave it to Chuck’s wife who blew y 
/ into the thing and the officer announced the result, /
/ .17. “ There you a re ,”  cried Chuck, “ my wife hardly i 
: / ever drinks,/your instrument is obviously on the blink. // 
Try it on the baby here.”
“ O K ” said officer B, and stuck it in the baby’s : 
/.m outh.'
“ Holy sm oke,”  he exclaimed, “ it registered .22.
:/ I’m sorry sir, you are correct of course, my brethalyzer |  
//is obviously defective. Drive on and accept my 
I apologies.”
Chuck drove on and after a few minutes he said, //; 
/i “ See, dear, 1 told you it was a good idea to give the ;/ 
1/ baby a good shot of rye before we left the par ty .”c
Guild of Health 
meeting
The Canadian Guild of 
Health, Victoria branch, 
vvill meet for prayers 1:30 
p.m . June 28 in the chapel 
of St Jo h n ’s Church, 1611 
Q u a d ra  St. A g enera l 
meeting follows at 2 p.m. in 
the  low er ha ll.  G uest 
speaker — Rev. Martin 
Dohmsmidt, St Phillip’s 
B y - T h e - S e a  A n g l i c a n  
Church, Lanzville. Topic: 
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CROISSANTS
R eg . 2  (or  7 9 ‘
2 for 65'
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REG. 2  (or  9 9 ‘
2  for 8 9 '
2354 BEACON AVE. 6 5 6 - 3 1 3 2
Lorrace Eric Kirk, 62, o f  >n Victoria was fined $700
Cases o f  measles are immunity. For those W ho
occurring in the Vancouver have not had the disease, or
area and occasional reports who have not received the o p e ra te d  by specially-
a re  be ing  received o f  live vaccine, it is recom- trained W ID staff who act
measles in this area too, mended they be immunized, as in te rm ed ia r ie s  for
-says A.S. Arneil, CRD Most cases being reported telephone communications 645 Towner Park  Road was after pleading guilty June
medical health officer, are among adolescents, so between TDD users and fined $400 and placed on 14 to drivingwhile over .08
There are very few so far they and younger children non-TDD users. k • c n  alcohol level on May 11.
and / most have a direct are the age groups that Previously, hearing and Probation tor 12 months Dennis Jeannes, 34, of
/ history of a  recent visit in should be emphasized. speech-impaired cutomers at ter pleading guilty June 1139 Tattersall Drive in
th e  V a n co u v e r  a rea . M ost a d u l t s  in all were restricted to cOm- .̂  in Sidney provincial victoria was sentenced to
however, other local cases probability had measles in municating only \vith other court to driving while over 14 days in jail after pleading
can be expected — although their childhood and should TDD users or with non- .08 alcohol level on January  guilty to driving whilS over
hOpiCfully the numbers will be/ n a tu ra l ly  im m u n e ,  TD D  users, via a limited 28 . / the .08 alcohol level. l t  was
no t be g r e a t t h e  although they too can be voice relay je rv ice  provided D onald William H unt, his second conviction of the
relatively high level o f  immunized if necessary, by the WID. 31, o f  5146 D alm bnt Ave. offence,
immunizatioti— - /90 per There are few contra- A person who is deaf or
cent — /  o f  p u r /  school- ih d ica tip n s  / t o  measle/s h e a r i n g - i m p a i r e d  a n d
children, Ariieil says. immunization. possesses  a TD D  m ay
MR. BUSINESSMAN:
If y o u r  B u s i n e s s  P h o n e  N u m b e r  i s  n e w  or  h a s  b e e n  r e c e n t l y  c h a n g e d ,  p l e a s e  c a l l  u s  
a n d  w e ’ ll r u n  it f r e e  of  c h a r g e  f or  a  p e r i o d  of  t h r e e  m o n t h s .  T h i s  s e r v i c e  l i m i t e d  t o  t h e  
R e v i e w ' s  T r a d i n g  a r e a .
Company Name
(3A ) B a r r a ’ s B o o k s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i2 5 i D a v e ’ s A p p l i a n c e C e n t r e  . . . .
i36 ) H y l a n d ’ s F i s h ’ n C h i p s  . . . . 
( j o i M a c L e o d ' s S t o r e . . .
(36 ) M a r i n a D i y e r s . . . . . . . .
o o j S i d n e y C a r C a r e ( T i d y C a r )  . .  
(2b ) S i d n e y J e w e i s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
!35 ) S p e c i a l t y  D e s i g n  S t a i n e d  G l a s s  & C e r a m i c  
( ? 8 ) S p l i t - E n d s  . .  . .  . . . . . . . .
(33 ) W e s t - l s l e  M a r i n e  P r o p e l l e r  R e p a i r  . . .
Phone Number
. . . j  . . . . . .  . . . . . . 6 5 6 - 1 2 3 1
: . . . . . . . .  . : . : 6 5 6 - 8 6 1 2
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . 6 5 6 - 4 4 3 5
  . 6 5 6 - 8 6 1 1
6 5 6 - 8 7 4 4
  . . . . 6 5 6 - 8 1 4 1
 6 5 6 - 9 5 5 4
. . . V . . . . . 6 5 6 - 0 5 4 3  
. . . . 6 5 6 - 8 1 2 2  
. 6 5 6 - 0 9 5 4
I Courtesy The Review |
B u t he w a rn s  the- J u s t  to c o n fu se  th e  telephone a hearing/person I  
possibility o f  being infected picture, Arneil says, as well/ w h o  does npt have/a:̂ ;̂ T̂ 
by measles currently exists: // as /“ red”  measles there are: by calling 112-800-972-6509
Those immunized with the reports from the Vancovuer (toll free),
live vaccines (in use since area of a few cases o f  A person vzho does not
the late 1960s) should be ‘ ‘ G e r m a n ’ ’ m e a s l e s  have access to a TDD may
   .i- — — .A. _  J  A _ i  ■- t  . ■; /T S  — I ■________ ?_■ . •  _ . . I .  ■■/** A-VR-X +■«•»/■% 4-’ 1-r j s v r .  1-* ' . .
m u n ized  w ith th e early  
k illed  v a cc in e  (n o t given in
» > p.t i
^ .
2 2 9 5  Wei l e r  Av e .V
"■//
B.C. to any extent, except 
I fo r  a while in the 
/ / Kootenays)i or those not 
immunized at all, could be 
at risk of developing the full 
blown disease, he explains. 
One attack of the disea.se 





T he B.C. O ld  AGc 
Pensioners’ Organization’s 
June social meeting will 
take place 1:30 p.m. June 
21 at the Senior Citizens’ 
Activity Centre. Cards, 
bingo, afternoon tea, and 







LUNCHEONS -  Tuesday to  Friday
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All classified ads must be 
submitted to our office 
before noon on Monday prior 
to publication date. We are 
located at 2367 Beacon 
Ave. , Sidney. Phone 
656-1151.
-OFFICE HOURS:- 
9:00 a.m. t" 5:00 p.m. 
Monday VO Friday 
Closed Saturdays 
and Sundays
N O T I C E S
O b i t u a r i e s . . . . . . . . . . , . .  1
C a r d s  of Th a n f i s  . . . . . , . . . . 2
N o t i c e s  , . . - . 3
Los t  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
F o u n d  . . , . . . , . 5
P e r s o n a l s  . ; . . , . . . . . . . . . .6
B u s i n e s s  P e r s o n a l s . . . . . . .  . 7
B u s i n e s s  O p p o r t u n i t i e s . . . :  .8
He l p  W a n t e d  .0 . . . . . . . . . . . 9
W o r k  W a n t e d  . . . . . . . . . 10
M i s c e l i a n e o u s  For S a l e  . . . . 1 1
G a r a g e  S a l e s 12
W a n t e d  To Bu y  . . . ; . ¥ . . . . . 1 3
P e t s  . . . . . . . .  . , . . . . . . . 1 4
Li 'Jest ock .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .0 . . . . 1 5
Fa r m P r o d u c e  . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6
G a r d e n i n g  . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 1 7
B o a t s  & Ma r i ne  . . . . . . . . , . 1 8
M o t o r c y c l e s  . . . 1 9
A i r c r a f t . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . : .20
R e c r e a t i o n  V e h i c l e s  . . . , . .21
S n o w m o b i l e s  . . . . . . . . . :. . 22
Ca r s  . . . . . . . . . , . : , . . . . . 2 3
T r u c k s  . . . . . . . . .  . . 0 . . . . 24
M a c h i n e r y . . . . 0  . . , . . . 2 5
F a r m  M a c h i n e r y , . . , .  / . . . . 2 6
For  R e n t ¥ - . .  : : . / . . . , ; . 2 7
W a n t e d  to Re nt  . . . . . . . . 2 8
Real  Es t a t e  For S a l e  / . . .  ; . ; 3 0
M o b i l e , H o m e s  . . .  / .  .. • - 31
L e g a l s  . L. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31
BO QUAILE 
PAINTING 
& AUTO BODY REPAIR
wish to announce its new  location July 1. 
1984 ‘
2073 AMELIA, SIDNEY




F i r s  IN
With Pat
. . .  the Aerobic  
Exercise Class
E v e n i n g s  
M o n . - W e d . - F r i .
7 -  8  p . m .





off W. Saanich Rd.
Drop in S 2 . 0 0  
Mo n t h l y  P a s s  8 for $ 1 0 . 0 0  
Pat G a r g u s  
Cert i f i ed Ins tructor  
Moderate to Intense 
Program
Ph. 6 5 2 -9 8 3 4
for info.
S tan d a rd  T erm s
■The Review reserves the right to cla'ssily ads 
under;appropriate headings and to s e t  rates 
therefore and to determ ine page location . ; 
[The R eview  reserves the right to rev ise, edit, 
;c la ss ify  or; r e je c t ;■ any advertisem ent and to 
retain any/answ ers directecl to the RevleW Box 
Reply S erv ices , and to repay the custom er the 
rsum  paid for the advertisem erit and bO)c!r'en*
I B o x  r e p l i e s  o n  " H o l d " ,  i n s t r u c t i o n s  wi l l  b e  j 
d e s t r o y e d 5 u n l e s i s  / m a i l i n g  i n s t r u c t i o h ^  |  
r e c e i v e d . ;  T h o s e  a n s w e r i n g  B o x  N u m b e r s  a r e  |  
I r e q u e s t e d  n o t  t o  s e n d  o r i g i n a l s  of  d o c u m e n t s  |  
l o  a v o i d  i o s s .  : T
Ail c l a i m s  of e r r o r s  i n  a d v e r t i s i n g ,  n i u s t  b e  I 
l e c e l v e d  b y  t h e  p u b l i s h e r  w i t h i n  3 0  d a y s  a l t e r  | 
t h e  f i r s t  p u b l i c a t i o n ,
' It Is a g r e e d  b y  t h e  a d v e r t i s e r  r e q u e s t i n g  s p a c e  |  
t h a t ,  t h e  l i ab i l i t y  ol  T h e  R e v i o v /  In t h e  e v e n t  o f ! 
f a i l u r e  to  p u b l i s h  a n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  o r  In  t h e  {
I e v e n t  of  a n  e r r o r  a p p e a r i n g  in  t h e  a d v e r t i s e *  
m o n t  a s  p u b l i s h e d  s h a l l  b o  l i m i t e d  t o  t h o  |  
a m o u n t  p a i d  b y  t h e  a d v e r t i s e r  l o r  o n l y  o n e  in -  
. c o r r e c t  i n s e r t i o n  lor  t h e  p o r l i o n  of  t h e  a d v e r ­
t i s i n g  s p a c e  o c c u p i e d  b y  t h e  i n c o r r e c t  o r  o m i t ­
t e d  i t e m  o n l y ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e r e  s h a l l  b o  n o  l i ab i l i ­
ty  In  a n y  e v e n t  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h o  a m o u n t  p a i d  I 
J Tor  s u c h  a d v e r t i s i n g .
| | S l S 9 M D n > E D W I t t ^
I N M E M O R I A M  
C R A IG  —  A G N E S  J A N E .  In I v o i n g  m e m o r y  
o f  A g n e s ,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  J u n e  2 5 ,  
1 9 8 3 .
T h o s e  w h o m  w e  l o v e  g o  o u t  o f  s i g h t .
B u t  n e v e r  o u t  o f  m i n d .
F o r  t h e y  o r e  c h e r i s h e d  i n  t h e  h e a r t s  
O f  t h o s e  t h e y  l e a v e  b e h i n d .
B e l l a ,  S t u a r t  & F a m i l y  2 5
" , i  ■■'b i r t h s  ■; ■■■
JU N E  5 t h ,  B o r n  t o  T o n i  a n d  M u r r a y  
I n k s l e r .  A L s o n .  6  l b s .  12  o z . .  J e s s e  
M a c k e n z i e ,  o  b r o t h e r  f o r  C o l i n  C a m e r o n .  
P r o u d  g r a n d p a r e n t s  L o l a  a n d  B o b  H o g u e ,  
C a m o n d  M a r g  I n k s t e r ,  2 5
JU LY 2 n d  S I D N E Y  D A Y  P A R A D E .  
A p p l i c a t i o n s  a r e  a l l  o u t .  If y o u  d o n ' t  h a v e  
o n e  a n d  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  j o i n  o u r  p o r o d e  
p l e a s e  p h o n e  R o w e n a  N u n n ,  6 5 6 - 2 2 2 9  o r  
P h il  O s b o r n e  6 5 6 - 9 4 4 0 .  _ 2 6
o i l T  F A S H I O N E D  S t r a w b e r r y  B e a  a n d  
; B a k e  S a t e ,  S o t u r d o y ,  J u n e  2 3 ,  2 : 0 0  p . m .  • 
4 : 6 o , p . r h . .  S t . ; M a r y ' S ; C h u r c h ,  1 9 3 4  C u l t r a  
' A v e L  S a a n i c h t o n . /  S t r a w b e r r y :  S h o r t c a k e  
- : $ 2 ;5O;0;0.: C / ■: ■ /.(L 0 2 5
0 S i ) V i 0  IS .  L A M B  B A K E
: CRU ISE. S c e n i c  c r u i s e  a b o a r d  t h e  t u g b o a t  v 
w i t h  t h e  hot-tub."^ F o r  j u s t  $ 6 0  pp w e ' I I L  
,0 t a k e .  y o u  t o  t h e J d r r > b - b a k G  c e l e b r o t  j 
" a n d  t r e a t  y o u  tcj b r e a k f a s t  & d e s s e r t  o n  .• 
b o d r d .  P h o n e ,  3 8 8 ; 6 2 7 5  : p a g e r  1 8 3 0  f o r  , 
‘r e s o ' r v a i i o n s , . '  /,r,:'.';:;;“- 2 6 ' /
0 ^ p ^ S I O N A L  P I A N O  T E A C H E R  i n v i t e s  
r e g i s t r a t i o n s  fof^ f a l l : ;  S u z u k i  ; o r  C o r i -  
, s e r v a t o r y  o i l  a g e s  a n d  g r a d e s .  T h e o r y  / 
• i n s t r u c t i o n L ’ y o t j r  h o m e .  M r s .  . H o o p e r ,  . 
0ARCT,> LTC L;/  1 1 2 - 6 5 3 - ^ 2 7 ;  [ ( S a l f s p t i n g , ^  
" 'J s l a n d ) , -  ■ ■0 "'/.0 0 .,0 ::L, 0  .., .j/0:'L:29' ';
^ N D O R A ^  cT o S E T  N O W  O P E N  
M O N D A Y S .  F u l l  s t o c k  f o r  S r p i n g - S u m m e r .
• L o v o ly  g r a d  g o w n s .  / M a s t o r c o r d / V i s o  
: w e l c o m e .  9 7 B 3 B  - 3 r d  S t;  6 5 6 - 6 4 2 1  ■ - 21
R E S P O N S I B L E  H O U S E - S I T T E R .  n o n -  
s m o k e r ,  a v a i l a b l e  i n  S i d n o y  a r o o ,  M a y  
V thru A u g u s t .  E x c e l l e n t  r o f e r o n c o s .  3 6 2 -  
' '  *?430 q f t e r 6 , ' 0 ' ■ 7\  ■
THE S A V E  THE  C H I L D R E N  F U N D  t h a n k s  o i l ' 
t h o ^ o  w h o  a t t e n d e d  t h e  S p r i n g  t o o  a n d  
c o n t r i b u t e d  s o  g e n e r o u s l y .  ' 19
S E N I O R S  1 6 0  O R  M O R E j .  N e w  t o  S i d n e y ?  
D o n ' t  k n o w  a n y o n e ?  T h e  S i l v e r  T h r e a d s  
C e n t r e  o f f e r s  c l a s s e s ,  a c t i v i t i e s  a n d  o  
w a r m  w e l c o m e .  D r o p  i n  t o  1 0 0 3 0  
R e s t h o v e n  o r  c a l l  u s  a t  6 5 6 - 5 5 3 7 .  tf
T H E  P E N I N S U L A  C O M M U N iF y  
A S S O C I A T I O N ,  9 7 8 8  2 n d  S t . .  i s  t h e  in- 
f o r m o t i o n  o n d  V o i u n f e e r  S e r v i c e  f o r  t h e  
p e n i n s u l a .  II y o u  n e e d  a s s i s t a n c e  o r  if y o u  
w i s h  t o  v o l u n t e e r  a  f e w  h o u r s  a  w e e k  t o  
h e l p  o t h e r s  in  y o u r  c o m m u n i t y ,  p l e a s e  
c a l l 6 5 6 - 0 1 3 4  f o r  f u r t h e r  i n l o r m a t i o f i .  tf  
T A B L E  i T N l i l ^ r i P l n V P o n g )  o t  B r e n t w o o d  
E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l .  M o n d a y s  7 : 3 0 - 9 : 3 0  
p . m .  A l l  a g e s  w e l c o m e .  F u r t h e r  i n f o  6 5 2  
4 5 8 0  : 6 5 2 - 1 5 3 1 .  t f n
T HE  P E N I N S U L A  D I S A R M A M E N T ~ i 7 t T 7 p  
m e e t s  r e g u l a r l y .  T o  j o i n  u s .  h e l p  u s ,  o r  
j u s t  f o r  i n f o r m o t i o n .  c o l l  6 5 6  4 8 4 2  oftcM 5
p.fTK_________  tf n
IS O V E R E A T I N G  c r e o t i n g  p r o b l e m s  in  
y o u r  l i f e ?  Q v o r e o t e r s  A n o n y m o u s  c a n  
h e l p  y o u !  N o  d u e s ,  n o  w e i g h - i n s .  C o l l ,  
6 5 2 - 9 9 3 1  o r  6 5 6 - 2 3 3 1 .  r in
S U R V I V O R S  O F  S E X U A L  A S S A U L T  D r o ^  
g r o u p  m e e t s  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y ,  7 - 9  p . m .  
a t  1 0 4 5  L i n d e n  A v e .  3 8 3 - 5 5 4 5 ,  1 0 - 5  p . m .  
M o n d a y  t o  F r i d a y  f o r  m o r e  i n f o .  t f n
V I C T O R I A  r I a D0 S O C I E T Y  S U M m T r  
S C H O O L  o f f e r s  r e m e d i o t i o n  in  l a n g u a g e  
a r t s  atv d  m o t h .  L o c a t e d  i n  V i c t o r i a .  S i d n e y  
a n d  C o l w o o d .  J u l y  3 r d  t o  2 3 r d  a n d  A u g u s t  
1 s t  t o  2 2 n d .  M a x i m u m  3  s t u d e n t s  p e r
d o s s .  C a l l  3 8 8 - 7 2 2 5 .   ^
J U N I O R  A R T  A D V E N T U R E r C h i l d V e n  4 - 8  
y e a r s  v / l l l  e n j o y  e x p e r i e n c i n g  d r a w i n g ,  
p a i n t i n g ,  a n d  s c u l p t u r e .  W e e k l y  s e s s i o n s .
: S 3 5  . 6 5 6 - 3 3 3 9  o s k  f o r  C o r e l .  2 7
FIRST S H O W  o f  p o i n t i n g s  o n d  s k e t c h e s  b y  
J a n e t  R e m m e r  - a t  S t .  J o h n s  C h u r c h .  
1 0 9 9 0  W e s t  S o a n i c h  R d ,  o p p o s i t e  D e e p  
C o v e  S c h o o l .  T h u r s d o y .  J u n e  2 1 s t ,  7 : 3 0  
p . m .  - 1 0 : 0 0  p . m .  F r i d a y  2 2 n d  a n d
; S a t u r d a y  2 3 r d .  1 0 : 0 0  a . m .  - 4 : 0 0  p . m .  . 2 5  
S T A I N E D  G L A S S  I N S T R U C T O N  - "a 
c h a l l e n g e  t o  o n y o n e ' s  c o p a b i l i t i e s .  " D a y  
o r  e v e n i n g d o s s e s  a v o i l a b l e . "  R e s t h o v e n  
a r e a .  6 5 6 - 0 5 4 3 .  2 7
M Y  B U S I N E S S  h a s  i n c r e a s e d  a n d  o v e r -  
f l o w i n g  w i t h  s t o c k s  a n d  I h a v e , p l a n s  f o r  
G xponsion. B u t  u n d e r  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  I 
n e e d  t o  b o r r o w  S 2 5  t o  5 3 0 , 0 0 0 .  I n t e r e s t  
p i o d  o n l y  f o r  f i r s t  2  y e a r s .  G o o d  s e c u r i t y  
o f f e r e d .  G e o r g e  C l o r k  E n t e r p r i s e s .  9 7 5 0 -  
4 t h  S t . . S i d n e y .  6 5 6 - 6 6 5 6 .
H O U S E K E E P E R .  P r e f e r  w o m a n  u n d e r  a g e  
4 5 ,  f o r  m i d d l o - a g o  e x e c u t i v e  w i d o w e r .  
W i l l  b n  p r o v i d e d  w i t h  a  l o v l y ,  f u l l y  f u r -  
n i s f i c x f  s e l f  t o n t c j i n e d  a p t .  ( i n c l u d i n g  o i l  
u t i l i t i e s  & a p p l i a n c e s )  in  e l e g a n t ,  n e w  
e x c l u s i v e  S i d n e y  p r i v o t o  l i o m e  In e x -  
c f r o n g e  l o t  2  h o u r s  d a i l y  h o u s e k e e p i n g .  
W o r k  M o n d o y - F r l d a y  ( n o  c o o k i n g ) .  R e p l y  
l o  A d v e r t i s e r ,  6 7 7 6  G r o n v l l l e  S t . ,  V a n ­
c o u v e r .  V 6 P 4 X 2 .  2 5
PENINSUU DIRECTORY





Pre - s ter i l i ze d  Beer Bott l es  
8 0 c  e x c t i a n g e
Wine & Brewtng Ingfcdients 
hnpofted Concciilialt'S 




WE HAVE ALL TY PE S  OF F E N ­
CING. Re s i de nt i a l  —  I ndus t r i a l l  
—  Farm.  P r e s s u r e  t r e a t e d i  
p o s t s  & l u m b e r .  S u p p l y  or i n - |  
s t a l l e d ,  a s k  a b o u t  o u r  
s p e c i a i s .  6 5 2 - 2 4  1 2  
6 5  2-1 1 2 1 .  331
S I D N E Y
L A W N M O W E R
S E R V I C E
lunc Up — Rupaifs 
Uiiality UsL'd I'arls
6 5 2 - 0 8 9 6
1 1 / 2  Y R .  O L D  M A L E  b l a c k  c a t .  O r c h a r d  & 
7 t h  a r e a  n e a r  l i t t l e  l e a g u e  b a l l  p o r k .  C a t  












F O U N D  B L A C K / W H I T E  S h e p h e r d - H u s k y  
c r o s s .  A p p r o x  2  y r s .  o l d ,  M c D o n a l d  P a r k  
R d .  a r e a .  6 5 6 - 9 2 9 1  o r  4 7 4 - 1 5 1 4 ,  [ 2 5
= P E R S O N A L S
W O M E N ' S  S E X U A L  A S S A U L T  C E N T R E
C r i s i s '  ' L i n e . '  3 8 3  3 2 3 2 . ' .  W e  o f f e r *  in-  
f o r m d t i b n . ; .  s u p p o r t  a n d  r e f e r r a l s .  2 4  
; h o u r s / d ;  d a y ,  7  d a y s / o  w e e k .  0 0": t f n
C O U N S E L L I N G  0  f o r  : f o m i l i o s  o n d  i n ­
d i v i d u a l s #  o f  0  a i l  0 o g e s '  - s e r v i n g  t h e  , 
P e n i n s u l a /  C o m m u n i t y  C o u n s e l l i n g  
S e r v i c e . 0 9 7 8 8 - S e c o n d  : S t .0  . i S l d n e y ;  6 5 6 - r  
■^T24 7 . . : , ; . . : y . 0 y  # ' ; \ 0 0 0 0  .,■[ .V'-'0['''.:.'00''00r':..: 0'- If 
IS: O V E R E A T I N G :  c r o o t i n g  p r o b l e m s  in  
y o u r  l i f e ?  O v e r e a t e r s  A n o n y m o u s  c a n  
h e l p  y o u  I N o  d u e s ,  n o  w e i g h - i n s ,  C a l l  
S i d n o y , 6 5 6 - i 2 3 3 1 ,  #  ■ L t f n
S E A S O N A L  C O L O R  C O U N S E L L I N G .  L o o k  
y o u r  b e s t  in  y o u r  m o s t  f l a t t e r i n g  c o l o r s .  / 
D o y t i m e  o r  e v e n i n g  o p p o i n t m o n t s .  6 5 2 - / /  
3 0 3 B .  0./ V ' v '" : . ' 3 0  .
W A N T  T O  LOSE  W E I G H T ,  c l e a n s e  y o u r  
b o d y  a n d  f o o l  g r o o t  o t  t h o  s o m o  t i m e ?  
G i v e  m e  ( D e a n n a )  a  c o l l  a t  6 5 2 * 2 8 8 6  a n d  
f i n d  o u t  h o w .  2 7
Repairs to A l l  Makes 
& Models Of 
v Fndges & Freezers : 
Phone ;00¥
TY P E SE T TIN G  A N D  T Y P I N G  n o w  a v a i l a b l e  
l o c a l l y  - B o o k s ,  m a n u s c r i p t s ,  b r o c h u r e s  
e t c . ,  e t c .  C a l l  C O P Y P R I N T  6 5 6 - 1 2 3 3  o r  
e v e n i n g s  6 5 6 - 6 4 6 6 .  N o  jo b  t o o  s m a l l .  tf  
AERO  I 7 o L J R  KEY T O ^ T o T a L  H O M E  
SECURITY. L o c k s ,  d o o r  v i e w e r s ,  m a i l  
s l o t s ,  a l a r m s  — s m o k e  i n t r u d e r ,  k e y s  c u t  
— i n c l u d i n g  f o r e i g n  a u t o ,  l o c k s  r e p a i r e d  
a n d  r e - k e y e d .  F i r e  e x t i n g u i s h e r s ,  C AL L  
AE R O  KEY A N D  SAFETY E Q U I P M E N T  6 5 6 -  
2 6 3 3 ,  9 5 5 2  C a n o r a  Rd .  ( o n  o i r p o r t ) .  
S A LES. I N S T A L L A T i O N S ,  SER VI CE . 0  2 5  . 
M A T U R E  Y O U N G  C OUP LE w i s h e s  t o  
. c a r e t o k e  h o m e  o r  f a r m  in  e x c h o n g e  f o r  
r e d u c e d  r e n t  o r  l a b o u r .  W i l l  c o n s i d e r  
r e l o c a t i n g .  B o n d o b l e .  R e f e r e n c e s .  6 5 6 -  
5 0 2 3  e v e n i n g s  o r  l e a v e  i n e s s o g e .  2 6  
EDEN R O C K  G A R D E N  A N D  L A N D -  
S C A P I N G  - P e r s o n a l i z e d  d e s i g n  o r  r e ­
d e s i g n  t o  g i v e  o  n e w  l o o k  t o  y o u r  
p r o p e r t y .  1 2  y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e  in  
r e s i d e n t i a l  w o r k .  S m a l l  j o b s  m o s t  
w e l c o m e  a t  r e a s o n a b l e  r o t e s .  6 5 2 - 5 3 1 6  
o s k  f o r  G u y .  2 7
FAS T A C C U R A T E  T Y P I N G  - M y  h o m e  - 
O l i v e t t i  E l e c t r o n i c  t y p o w f i t e r .  B y  p i e c e  o r  
p a g e .  P h o n e  6 5 6 - 0 W 7  ( S a n d y ) .  2 5
M A N  VyiTH T R U C K  w i l l  d o  c l e a n u p s .  
B s m t s . ,  y a r d s ,  g a r b o g e .  D i s c o u n t s  G A P .  
R e o s o n o b l e  r a t e s .  6 5 6 - B 7 2 5 .  0  2 7
^ P U A N c i T R E P A I R S .  M a j o r  o p p l i a n  
a n d  m i c r o w o v e s  ^ R E a s o h o b l e  R o t e s .  E ri c  
W e s t l o k e  6 5 6 - 4 4 1 2  o r  6 5 2 - 2 0 3 5 .  0. t f 
C A L iT mT m ^TLJBB  C A R P E N T R Y  S e r v i c e s  a t  
6 5 6 - 3 4 6 0  0 f o r 0 0 y o u r  h o u s e  . r e p a i r s ,
,r e n o v a t i o n s  o n d  al l ,  f i n i s h i n g  c a r p e n t r y .  ; 
. N o  j o b  t o o  s m e l l .  0 l 2 8
IS THE R E  A  F A R M  F A M I L Y  o n  t h e
P e n i n s u l a  w h i c h  c o u l d  u s o  2  e x t r o  p o i r  f o  
h a n d s ?  I ' m  l o o k i n g  f o r  a  p i e c e  f o r  m y  t w o  
c h i l d r e n  a g e d  8  fi 12  t o  s p e n d  a p p r o x .  3 0  
h r s .  p e r  w e e k  f o r  t h o  s u m m e r  m o n t h s ,  
b e g i n n i n g  J u n o  1 8 ,  W i l l  p o y  S 3 . 0 0  p e r  hr.
6 5 2 - 9 3 7 7 .   _____________ ■_    7$
H O U S E K E E P E R ,  P r e f e r  w o m a n  u n o r  a g o  
4 5 ,  f o r  m i d d l e a g o  e x e c u t i v e  w i d o w e r .  
W i l l  b e  p r o v i d e d  w i t l i  a  l o v o l y  f u l l y  
f u r n i s h e d  s o i l  c o n t o i n o d  a p t .  ( l i Y c l u d i n g  
a l l  u t i l i t i e s  8  o p p l i a r i c n s ) ,  i n  e l e g a n t  n o w ’ 
e x c l u s i v e  S i d n e y p i  i v o t o  h o m o  i n  o x c h a n g  
e f o r  2  h o u r s  d a i l y  f i o u s o k o e p i n g  W o r k  
M o n d o y - F r i d o y  ( n o  c o o k i n g ) .  R e p l y  t o  
A d v e r t i s e r .  67  7 6  G r o n v i l l e  S t . 0  V o n -  
c o u v o r .  B . C .  V 6 P 4 X 2 .  2 5
E A R N  E X T R A  S S S .  b y  s o i l i n g  L a o e  V o r o  
s k i n  c a r e  o n d  h o a l l h  p r o d u c t s ,  o n d  
n a t u r o l  s o u r c e  n u t r i t l o n o l  s u p p l o m o n t s .  
W i l l  t r a i n ,  c o l l  1 1 2 - 7 5 8 - 0 9 4 3 ,  D e m o n -  
s t r o t i o n s  a r r a n g e d .  97
P A R t I i M E  SITTER n o o d e d ~ ^ O O ^ ’a . m T t o  
3 : 0 0  p . m .  2  o r  3  d a y s  o  w e e k .  M y  h o m o .  
D e a n  P o r k  a r e a ,  f o r  m o n t h  o f  J u l y .  6 5 6 -  
1 6 0 9  a f t e r  6 . 2 5
G O V E R N M E N T  " e M P L O Y E iT ^ ^ ^  
s o m e o n e  t o  c a r - p o o l  to  o n d  f r o m  V i c t o r i a  
f i o m  S i d n e y  a r e a  o r  C e n t r o l  S a o n i c h .  6 5 6 -
12 3 9 ,  ___________ .______________ 2 5
B O O K E E P E R  R E Q U I R E D  f o r  o  f e w  h o u r s  
m o n t h l y .  I n c o m e  t a x  e x p e r i e n c e  a  
n e c e s s i t y .  R e p l y  t o  B o x  3 7 5 ,  T h o  R e v i e w ,  
2 3 6 7  B e a c o n ,  S i n d e y .  2 5
M A T U R E  L A D Y  N E E D E D  t o  t o k o  c o r e  o f  5  
y e a r  o l d  b o y ,  o u r  h o m e ,  b e g i n n i n g  A u g ,  
1 s t .  P a r e n t s  w o r k  s h i f t  w o r k .  6 5 6 - 2 7 5 3 .  2 6  
^ P E R I E N C E ,  H O N E S T .  RElT a BLE q u i c k  
c a s h j i e r - w a i t r e s s  l o r  s m a l l  b u s y  
r e s t o u r o n t .  R e f e r e n c e s  r e q u i r e d .  R e p l y  t o  
B o x  4 0 0 ,  T h e  R E v t e w ,  2 3 6 7  B e a c o n  A V o . ,  
S i d n e y .  2 5
W A N n ^ ' [ ^  S T ^ A m E R R Y  PICK^ 
r e q u i r e  2 0  r e l i o b l e  p i c k e r s  f o r  a  p e r i o d  o f  
b e t w e e n  4  8  5  w e e k s  w h o  a r e  s r i o u s  
a b o u t r  e o r n i n g  g o o d  m o n e y .  T r o n -  
s p o r t o t l o n  r e q u i r e d .  F a r m  I d e a t e d  o n  
O l d f i e l d  R d .  C a l l  S h t r l o y  b e t w e e n  6  8  9  
p . m .  6 5 2 - 6 0 2 9 .  _ _ _ i _  2 5
S A L E S  C L E R K , p e r m a n e n t  p a r t  t i m e ,  
o p p r o x .  2 0  h r s ,  p e r  w e e k .  P r e v i o u s  
: e x p e r i e n c e  n e c e s s o r y ,  s o m e  k n o w l e d g e  
o f  p h o t o g r a p h y  p r e f e r r e d .  A p p l y  In 
p e r s o n  w i t h  r e s u m e ,  2 4 3 9  B e o c o n .  N o  
s t u d e n t s  p l e a s e .  0  2 5
BUY • SELL • TRADE • CONSIGN 
PRICES YOU JUST WON'T BELIEVE!
F o l l o w B e a c o n  to # 2  - 1 0 0 1 9  Ga l ara n _
DAVE’S  APPLIANCEaCENTRE
656-8612
IncKi (loot to lmp.ilo n.V Conlto)
#2-10019 GALARAN
MOBILE SRVICEICBC CLAIMS
Auto Glass Spcialists 
Van and Pick-Up Accessories 
Windows, Screens, Mirror and Sun Roofs.
656-3402 or 388-5464 Pager 159
C O N M A C  A U T O M O T I V E
HEAVY DUTY DI ES EL MECHANI C S H O P
BUSES
TRUCKS





For FREE ES TIMA TES
2 1 0 4  Malaview 
Sidney
•  Certified Body Shop •  Radiator 
•Auto Glass L*Frame
•Insurance Repairs 
•Ada, Rent A 
Used Car
NOW OPEN
E LE CT RI CI AN : s p e c i a l i z i n g -  in r e s i d o n f i o l  
A v b r k .  i n c l e d i n g n e w  i w i r i n g i .; r e w i r i n g i i  ;
. e l e c i r i c a M i e o i : c o n v e r s i o n s  ( C O S P  Gror^its  
o v o i l o b l e )  ' Oncl - c a l l o u t s .  A l l  t y p e s  o l  ; 
7 , c o i n r n e r c l o l  a n d  ' i r i U u s t r i a t  w o r k . - P h o n e  
¥ .J o h r i 6 5 6 - 0 6 5 l ' : " '" . 7 L  " " 7  '" y . , ' ; : " "  " V  -I r i s  ' 
A L T E R  A T I  O  N  S , D  R E S S  M  A  K I N  G  , 
T A I L O R I N G .  L o d i e s  a n d  m e n s .  
E x p e r i e n c e d  o n d  p r o l o s s i o n p l . "  P i c k - u p  
a n d  d e l i v e r y ,  TRILLIUM C R E A T p N S .  6 5 6 -  
:-■' ' ■ "  '■ / 7 :  ¥ R T S ;
O R G A N  T U I T IO N  - B e g i n n e r s  -  A I T o g o s  
(y  - w i l l  v i s i t .  6 5 2 - 0 8 9 6 .  :  . TP :.
, A 1. T E R A  f  I O  N  S , D R E S S M A K I N G  , 
T A I L O R I N G ,  L o d i e s  a n d  t n o n i .
‘ E x p e r i e n c e d  a n d  p r o l o s s i o h o l .  P i c k  i u p  
a n d  d e l i v e r y .  TRILLIUM C R E A T I O M S ,  6 5 6 -  
■■■3190.' ■■,■¥■" ■V-'IP ■
O B P O M U M S IE S
■;:-:7.,v : E X P E R T  
P R U N I N G  - 
T R I M M I N G  
a nd g e n e r a l  ga r d  e n i n g
R e a s o n a b l e  R a t e s '
Call  6 5 6 - 5 3 8 2
0,0̂;,00 - alter 5 p.m. - 0 -/l-l
2 0 7 2  HENRY A V E #  SID N E Y
W E P O A m .
rOALE MELLUtVl
h o m e
CLERK N E E D E D  l o r  w e e k e n d s  o l  V i d e o  
. o u t l e t .  M u s t  b e  m a t u r e , '  w e l l  g r o o m e d  , 
a n d  o u t g o i n g .  S e n d  r e s u m e  t o  P . O .  B o x  
2 5 8 ,  B r e n t w o o d  B o y ,  B . C . ; 2 5
W A N T E D }  l o v i n g  o n o r g b t i c ,  o u t d o o r  
m o t h e r  w i t h  o n e  c h i ld  3 y e a r s  a n d  o v e r  t o  
c o r e  f o r  h o a h h y  a n d  h a p p y  0  m o n t h  o l d  
b a b y  g i r l .  In y o u r  h o m e ,  w e e k d o y s  f u l l  
t i m o  ■ S i d n o y  o i o a  - r e f e r e n c o s  r e q u i r e d ,  
6 5 6 - 3 5 3 0  e v e n i n g s .  V 2 5
Le t ;;:,y 0 li 0; / p e t s :/'s la y  ¥ 0 1;; 
w h i l e  y o u ' r e  a w a y .  
■ 0 : : ; : : ; 0 ; / ' . 0 ; ; : 6 5 6 - 8 1 5 8 " ' ; : y
E X P E R T  P R U N I N G  • T R I M M I N G  o n d
g e n e r a l  g a r d e n i n g .  R o a s o n a b l o  : r o t e s ,  
■Coll  6 5 6 - 5 3  8  7  a l t e r  5  p . m .  l l
D E A N  P A R K  A R E A .  D o  y o u  n e e d  y o u r  
l a w n  c u t  o r  o l h o i  y a r d  w o r k  d o n e ?  
S l u d o t n  o v o l l a b l o .  C a l l  D o o n  o l  6 5 6 - 7 4  8 3 .  
■ 2 5  ¥■ "  ■ ,■ ■':.■'.■■ ■ ■ ■
M a i n f e n a n t e  \
B o n d e d  & 0 l n s i i r e d
/ W i n d d w s ' - F l o b r s -  
■ H o m e s  & Of f i ce s  
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T h o  R o w io w  o t t o r »  
F R E E  C L A S S I F I E D  
ADS to  th o s o  porooriH 
w h o  n r o  n o r  m o l l y  
o m p lo y o d  but oi'o cu r­
rently  ou t  of w ork . You 
m ay  o dvortlao  for o Job 
■or" for■th<'"«nl*»*f»f your  
; o w h 0 ; m « r o h a h d | M  
g oh orn to  fu iid t ,  Ttiowo 
'otlB*mtiet, bo p ln cod  lii 
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Case 450 CRAWLER with HOE
P A I N T I N G  & D E C O R A T I N G .  O v o r  2 0  y e a r s  
e x p e r i e n c e  b y  B r i t i s h  t r a d e s m a n .  S a v e  
m o n e y  b y  p h o n i n g  n o w .  F r e e  e s t l m o l o s .  
a l l  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d .  6 5 6 - 8 6 1 7 .  2 5
P L U M B I N G ,  A L T E R A T I O N ,  A F O R D / ^ L E  
R E N O V A T I O N S .  6 5 2 - 9 9 2 7 .  2 6
A C C O U N T I N G ,  B O O K K K E E P I N G  S e r v i c e s ,  
r e a s o n a b l e  r o t e s . 6 5 6 - 4 6 4 1 .  2 5
G A R D E N I N G ,  w e e d i n g ,  l a w  m o w i n g ,  6 5 6 -
4 6 4 1 .  _______________ _______________  2 5
M A T U R E ,  E X P E R I E N C E D  C A S H I E R / s a l e s  
p e r s o n .  F u l l  o r  p a r t  t i m e .  A v a i l a b l e  t o  
w o r k  w e e k e n d s .  6 5 6 - 1 2 3 1 .  2 5
R i u A O L E  M O T H E R  w i l l  b a b y s i t ,  m y  h o m e ,  
w e e k d a y s .  6 5 2 - 6 1 3 7 .  2 5
W O O D  S T O V E S ,  m e t o l  c h i m n e y s  i n ­
s t a l l a t i o n  a n d  f i r e p l a c e  d o o r s .  2  c o d e  
u n b i a s e d  c o n s u l t a t i o n s .  P h o n e  J e f f  6 5 2 -
9 3 2 7 .   ^
U P K E E P .  R E P A I R S ,  r e n o v a t i o n s ,  g a r ­
d e n i n g  a n d  c l e a n - u p .  I h a v e  s k i l l s  a n d  
t o o l s .  B y  t h e  h o u r  o r  j o b .  P h o n e  J e f f ,  6 5 2 -
9 3 2 7 ^ _____________________________ ^ ^
H A N D Y M A N  h a s  v o n  o n d  o v / n  t o o l s .  
P o s s i b l e  r o t o v o t o r .  C o o k  f o r  l o r g e  p a r ­
t i e s .  W i l l  d o  c o r e t a k i n g ,  R E a s o n a b l e  
r a t e s .  E v e n i n g s  6 5 6 - 5 0 2 3 .  2 6
G A R D E N I N G  a n d  l a w n  m a i n t e n a n c e .  
Y o u ’r e  g o i n g  a w a y ?  o r .  d o  y o u  n e e d  o  
y e a r  r o u n d  m a i n t e n a n c e  p r o g r a m ?  R e l y  
o n  u s  t o  l o o k  o f t o r  y o u r  p r o p e r t y .  S m a l l  
j o b s  m o s t  w e l c o m e  o t  r e a s o n a b l e  r o t r o s .  
6 5 2 - 5 3 1 6  o s k  f o r  G y y .  ' 2 7
F A S T  A C C U R A T E  T Y P I N G  - m y  h o m e .  
O l i v e t t i  E l e c t r o n i c  t y p e w r i t e r .  B y  p i e c e  o r  
p a g e .  6 5 6 - 0 5 4 7  ( S a n d y ) .  2 5
(v f o R R F s  THE  C A T  L A N D S C A P I N G  - a n d
G a r d e n  M o i n t e n a n c o .  1 5  y e a r s  e x ­
p e r i e n c e .  F r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  6 5 2 - 4 6 8 6 .  3 9
D O  Y O U  N E E D  HELP W I T H  t h e  c o r e  o f  y o u r  
h o m e ?  G a r d e n i n g ,  c a r p e n t r y ,  e t c .  C o i l  
D o u g .  R e f e r e n c e s  a v a i l a b l e .  6 5 6 - 9 5 7 0 .  2 7
r e l i a b l e ,  
2 6
H O U S E C L E A N I N G ,  c l e a n  a n d  
o w n  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  6 5 2 - 0 7 2 2
H O U S E C L E A N I N G  e f f i c i e n t ,  e x -  
p e r i e n c e d ,  r e l i a b l e  a n d  b o n d e d .  A f t e r  6  
p . m . ,  4 7 8 - 2 2 9 3  2 8
3 0  Y E A R S  E X P E R I E N C E  i n  c a r p e n t r y .  6 5 6 -
1 8 7 6    2 8
E N E R G E T I C  Y O U N G  M A N  s e e k i n g  w o r k .  
W i l l  d o  y a r d  w o r k .  6 5 6 - 0 4 3 1  2 7
S P W N K U R  P L U M B I N G  A N D  H E A T I N G ,  
( c o m p l e t e  h o m e  i m p r o v e m e n t ) .  W o r k ­
m a n s h i p  g u o r o n t e e d  -—  M u e l l e r  & S o n s .  
R e f e r e n c e s  a v a i l a b l e .  4 7 9 - 6 8 1 7  2 8
G A R D E N E R  w i l t  d o  a n y t h i n g  y o u  n e e d  
d o n e  w i t h  p i c k u p  a t  a  r e a s o n a b l e  r o t e .  
C a l l  t o d a y  a n d  g e t  It d o n e  f a s t .  C a l l  6 5 6 -  
7 6 5 3  o f t e r  5 : 3 0  p . m .  A s k  f o r  T r o y  
T o w n s e n d .  2 6
E X P E R I E N C E D  L A N D S C A P E R  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
a l l  r e s i d e n t i a l  j o b s .  L a w n s ,  p l o n t i n g ,  
r o c k e r i e s ,  r o c k  w a l l s ,  r e t a i n i n g  w a l l s ,  
l a w n  c u t s ,  a l l  o u t d o o r  m o i n t e n o n c e  a n d  
m o r e .  R e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s ,  p h o n e  R u s s e l l  a t  
6 5 6 - 6 9 7 9  . 2 7
Thorne - Lennon Electric (1976) Ltd.
98 1 3  THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C. V8L 3A6




#  T .R .  S K I T T
/ELECTRICIAN
25  Years Experience 
.ResidentiiSl. C om m ercial. 
Industrial
Rewiring, electric 
heating repairs, . 
appliance  
connect ions .
“iMo J o b  T o o  S m a l l ” 656-5604
6 7 0 9  OLDFIELD RD.
( J u s t  ofl  Keat ing  X Rd.
® Bark M u lch  ®Top S o il
• C e d a r  C h ip s  ® M an ure
652-6131 656-0205
OPEN SATURDAYS
- : ■ ' ■ ■ - - - - - - -
WES JONES
/? /  ? &
656-2405 ■
☆ Backhoe 0̂  Excav
i ' ,.?„;" ________
ating w Trucking
• l o w  m a i n t e n a n c e  co lour l ul  l a n d s c a p e s  
• g a r d e n  r e n o v a t i o n s  ■
• m a i n t e n a n c e  by cont r ac t
• s e a s o n a l  c l e a n - u p s  .
• c o m p l e t e  l a n d s c a p i n g  s e r v i c e  : L o n d S C Q p i f l Q
T E L E P H O N E  6 5 2 - 3 0 1 8
SEPTIC
FIELDS
" / / /  T r u c k i n g ,  E x c a v a t i n g  and: ;Backhoe" W o r k ’. /  
5 5 6  D o w n e y  Road  
R . R . 1 ,  S i d n e y ,  B .C .
v H . P I ;
R O S . L T D .
i m j s c m m W
liAINTENANCE DIVISION
• P R U N I N G
• FE NCI NG
• L A W N — -  S o d  or S e e d
• ROCKWORK
• W A L K S
PHONE: 6 5 6 - 8 9 1 1
: ',■ .
POLSC) f ’S'
s i o n i n
• b a c k h o e  s e r v i c e  
• p l o w i n g ,  cu l t i va t i ng
'??'
0p / / : C A l f q , y . ^
& Tra
i i i i i y
ctbr • b l a d e  w o r k  • • p o s t h o l e s
ServiceI/Ltd • b r u s h  c ut t i n g
' '',656-1671 , -
■ P A I N T I N G  D E C O R A T I N G  " L T D .
Interior-Exterior- 





LEW IS SEVIGNY  
2 3 2 0  AM H ER ST: A
6 5 6 - 2 2 6 9
w i t h  
EXTENOAHGE  
4  in 1
BACKHOE SEWER STORM DRAINS
LOADING WATERLINES -  DRIVEWAYS
EXTERIOR INTERIOR
652-2176 
Spraying Wall Papering Renovations
2 5  Y e a r s  E x p e r i e n c e —  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  1
SIDNEY ROTOVATING & 
TRACTOR SRVICE
P rompt ,  C o u r t e o u s  S e r v i c e
. /  P l o u g h i n g ,  Le v e l i n g ,  F e n c e  Pos t  D i g g i n g  & P u n c h i n g  
: : / / ■ ■ ' 6 5 6 - 1 7 4 8 : / " ‘ 0 / : # " ’' " # ¥ 0 0 . " ’ :
GORDON OREN
FREE ESTItViATES
P a m tin g  &
6 5 6 - 4 3 9 7
AMITY TRACTOR SERVICE
R O T O T I L L I N G ,  P L O W I N G ,  M O W I N G ,
■ B R U S H  C U T T I N G ,  P O W E R  S A W  W O R K  
F A R M  F E N C E  O U R  S P E C I A L T Y
' - / e s e - a a o s ' ' : / ; . . # :  ""■.'0 ■ ' " ' / ' / ■ ' 0
Bert Morrey
Licensed Plumber . N e w ,  C o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  Re p a i r s  .
; /  S p e c i a l i r i n g l n ,  Hot W a t e r  Heat i ng
10410 All Bay Rd., Sidney Phone 6S6-1580
AfWES REPAIRS & RENTALS
7115 W e s t  S a a n i c h  Rd., B r o n w t o o d  B a y ,  B . C .  /  
P b . 6 5 2 - 2 5 1 2  V O S 1 A O
•S m a ll Engine R epairs •  h o m e  o w n e r
i n w n m o w o r s ,  C i t n i n  S a w s ,  S m a l l  o u t b o a r d r , .  /  R E N T A L S  ' 
p a r t s ,  A c c o s s o r i o s  a n d  T o o l s .
John W. H. H o p p er /  F.R.i. rkb.c.)
OCEAN CITY. REALTY LTD.
# 2 0 3 - 2 4 0 5  B o a c o n  A v o ;  ^  B u s .  6 5 6 - 1 1 1 1




6 5 6 - 5 5 5 5
2 0 6 8  H onry  Avo. 
Sidntiy, B.C. 
M o i i i - F r l .  7 - 5  p . m ;  
S a t .  7 - 3  p . m .
N a v v y
J n c i i
S t e e l
C u l v e r t s
r i/ ; / '  / / / i / i ? ' ' , ’/ : ' / ' " ' . ' " , , I " ' / "
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
FOR s a l e
Possibly the largest  select ion on Vancouver  







OFFICE FURNISHINGS  
7 4 8 - 4 0 3 2
Farmer's  Plaz.i (hesirlc Whipp lelree J une  
linn) 3 miles  south ol Duncan.  Open 1 0 :3 0  
lo 5 : 0 0  W eJ nes dav  thru Sun da y
we match the b es t  andremember,  
beat the r e s t /
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
;■ ‘f o r / s a l e
F I R E W O O D  C U T  T O  O R D E R .  C o d a r  p o s t s  
a n d  r a i l s .  S o l o c t  t r e e  f o i l i n g .  6 5 6 - 4 2  1 3 .
4  3 8 7 - t f  _________ .
W H I T E  B E A U M A R K  F R I D G E  & V i k i n g  
s t o v e ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  $ 1 5 0 .  e a c h .  
B r a u n  r a n g e  h o o d ,  l i k e  n o w .  o l m o n d ,  
$ 5 0 .  D . R .  l i g h t  f i x t u r e  $ 1 5 .  2 5 3 3
S h o r e a c r e s  R d . .  S i d n e y .  6 5 6 - 8 6 3 6 .  2 5
GARDENING
CL ARK  EN T ER PR ISE S,  9 7 5 0  4 t h  S t . .  S i d n e y .  
C o l l  6 5 6 - 6 6 5 6  o r  3 8 8 - 5 4 6 4  p a g e r  3 0 2 .  A l l  
t y p o s  g l o s s  o t  d i s c o u n l .  M i r r o r s  i n s t a l l e d
e t c .  e t c . TF
G E R A N I U M S ,  1 g o l . ,  $ 2 . 0 0 .  H o n g i n g  
b o s k e t s ,  m i x e d ,  l u c h s i o s ,  Ivy  g e r a n i u m s ,  
m o s s  b o s k e t s ,  t r o p i c o l  p l a n t s ,  b i r c h  t r e e s .  
Iri s .  G r o w e r s  p r i c e s .  8 5 1 2  W e s t  S o o n i c h
R d . 6 5 2 - 9 6 0 2 . ____________    2 5
F I R E W O O D  F O R  S A L E . T a k i n g  o r d e r s .  $ 7 0  
y o u  p i c k  u p  l u l l  c o r d  4 ' x 4 ' x 8 '  i n  S i d n e y .  
C o l l  6 5 6 - 0 0 9 4  o r  $ 8 0 d o l i - v o r o d .  S e a s o n e d .
d r y  a n d  s p l i t .    2 ?.
G . E .  S T O V E .  3  y r s .  o l d .  A l m o n d  c o l o r .  
E x c e l l e n t  c o n d .  $ 4 0 0  o b o .  C o l l  6 5 6 - 9 5 1 2 .
7 5  ' . ■'
BLUE B A T H R O O M  s u i t e .  P h o n e  e v e n i n g s
6 5 2 - 2 3 4 1 .    2 5
A M W A Y  P R O D U C T S  m e a n  q u a l i t y  a n d  
p o r s o n o l  s e r v i c e .  1 0 0 %  m o n e y  b o c k  
g u o r o n t o e .  W e  d e l i v e r .  O v e r  2 . 3 0 0  
p r o d u c t s  t o  c h o o s e  I r o m .  6 5 6 - 0 0 1 4 .  2 7
U P  T O  $ 1 0 0  p a i d  t o r  y o u r  c p p l i o n c e .  
w o r k i n g  o r  n o t .  O t h e r s  c o n s i d e r e d .  6 5 6 -  
2 7 9 7 .  2 7
D O U B L E  B ED  C H E ST E R F I E L D , b e i g e ,  $ 2 5 0 .  
S p e e d  Q u e e n  d r y e r ,  o s  n e w  $ 2 0 0 .  F o l d i n g  
p i n g  p o n g  t a b l e ,  c o m p l e t e  $ 8 0 .  D o g  
b a s k e t  2 6  " x l 9 "  $ 2 3 0 .  D o g  t r o v e l  c a g e  $ 1 0 .  
C o r  r o o f  r a c k  $ 1 0 .  3  s p e e d  h i - r i s e  b i k e  
$ 6 0 .  C a l l  6 5 6 - 7 6 7 3 .  , 2 5
N E V ^ P I N E  B D R M .  S UI TE  c o m p l e t e  b o x -  
s p r i n g  8  m a t t r e s s  a n d  n i g h t  t a b l e .  K I t - l  
c h e n  c h r o m e  s u i t e  w i t h  4  c h a i r s .  6 5 6 - f  
7 7 2 0 .
2  W H E E L C H a L r S  S —  w o l k e r . 6 5 6 - 6 6 6 9 .  2 6  
M O V I N G  —  M U S T  SELL s t r o l l e r ,  s o m e  
b a b y  i t e m s .  S i n g l e  b e d  f r a m e  8  d o u b l e  
b e d .  b a r  8  s t o o l s ,  s o m e  t o y s  8  o t h e r  
u s e f u l  i t e m s .  6 5 2 - 0 3 6 2 .  2 5
B E A U T I F U L  TV C A B I N E T ,  s o l i d  l i g h t  m a p l e
b y  D e i l c r o f t . 6 5 6 - 6 9 7 3 . _______________________ ^
f T i D G E S  f r o m  $ 6 9 .  M a t c h i n g  K i t c h o n a i d  
D .  W  8  f r i d g e .  W a s h e r s  f r o m  $ 1 8 5 .  D r y e r s  
f r o m  $ 8 0 .  S t e r e o  u n i t ,  o f f e r s ,  9 x 1 2  v e r y  
o d i  c a r p e t ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d .  D o u b l e  o v e n  
(B ' U )  w / b l o c k  g l o s s  f r o n t .  2 5
2 ” S T E E I  O A R A G E  O H  D O O R S .  1 l a r g o  
F r a n k l i n  s t o v e .  T o i l  s p o c o  f r o a l o r  u n u s e d ,  
t 8  c u .  f t .  o l d - s t y l e  f r i d g e .  6 5 6 - 0 5 3 2 .  ^
T O A S T E R  O V E N  S 2 0 .  ' T o a s t e r  $ 8 , 










B u « e r ' S ^




N O .  1 B L A C K  T O P  S O I L ,  $ 2 , 2 5  a  b o g .  1 8 9 0  
M c T a v i s h  R d .  3 7
R O T O V A T I N G .  P r o m p t ,  e f f i c i e n t  s e r v i c e .  
C o ll D e n n i s  6 5 2 ; 1 6 8 8  o r  5 9 8 - 1 6 6 8  . 2 7
FIRST L A W N  C U T  FREE l o r  n e w  r e g u l a r  
m o i n t e n o n c e  c u s t o m e r s ,  B H R  B r o s .  L td .  
L a n d s c a p i n g  a n d  M a i n t e n a n c e  D i v ,  6 5 6 -
8 9 1 1 .     ^
T O P S O f l —  M i n i m u m  5  y a r d  l o a d ,  $ 1 0 .  a  
y o r d  d e l i v e r e d .  6 5 6 - 3 1 5 9 .  2 8
BOATS & 
MARINE
2 4  F O O T  F I B E R G L A S S  S L O O P ,  i n b o a r d ,  
s p i n n a k e r ,  r e d u c e d  $ 1 , 0 0 0 .  n o w  $ 3 5 0 0 .  
O B O .  M u s t  b e  s o l d .  M u s t  b e  s e e n .  6 5 6 -
9 5 3 6 .   «
15 '  [ O P E N l  R U N A B O U T  S A N G S T E R ,  1 9 7 8  
2 0  h p  E v i n r u d e ,  t r a i l e r ,  c o n t r o l s ,  $ 1 , 3 0 0 .  
F i b e r g l a s s  p e n  b o a t .  6 5 6 - 0 0 9 4  o r  s e e  a t  
1 8 5 6  M i l l s  R d .  2 6
17 '  C A B I N  C R U I S E R ,  f i n i s h e d  c a b i n  i n ­
t e r i o r ,  b u i l t  f o r 2  m o t o r s .  6 5 6 - 5 2 1 6 .  2 5
i B T T T  F I G E R G L A S S  B O A T ,  1 5 0  HP M e r -  
c u r y ,  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  6 5 6 - 6 9 7 4  . 2 6
i r ^ T .  S E A S N A R K  s o i l i n g  d i n g h y  $ 1 5 0 .  2  
m a n  i n f l a t a b l e  $ 7 5 .  6 5 2 - 4 8 3 7 .  2 5
i T  F T .  F I B E R G L A S S  O V E R  W O O D  $ 7 5 0 .  
I n c l u d e s  t r a i l e r  o n d  o i l  c o n t r o l s ,  
d o w n r i g g o r  a n d  a n c h o r .  G o o d  c o n d i t i o n .
C o ll 6 5 2 - 0 3 4 8 . ____________  .___________ ^
2 1 '  N O R W E S T E R ,  s l e e p s  5 ,  3  s o i l s ,  p r i v a t e  
f u l l y  e n c l o s e d  h e a d ,  9 . 9  C h r y s l e r  e l e c t r i c ,  
c o m p a s s ,  k n o t m e t e r ,  d e p t h s o u n d e r ,  
o l c o h o l  s t o v e , I  k e r o s e n e  h e c t o r ,  C . B .  
d I n g K y .  O f f e r s  o n  S I  1 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 ,  6 5 6 7 4 9 4 .
_______
1 0  H P  S E A G U L L  u s e d  1 0  h r s .  $ 4 0 0 .  O B O .  3  
• 6 ' ’P e e t z  c o u n t e r  r e e l s  & r o d s .  6 5 6 - 0 3 5 7 .
. 2 5 _______  ■ ■  ■ ■
B O A T  T R A IL ER  f o r  16 '  f l a t  b o t t o m  b o o t .
6 5 6  6 1 4 7 . _____________  2 5
1 0  1 / 2  FT ,  G L A S P L Y ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  




P O R T A B L E  D I S H W A S H E R .  4
c o n d i t i o n ,  $ 2 0 0 .  6 5 6 - 9 6 5 1 .
y r s , o l d .  A l  
2 5
S I D N E Y  2 n d  H A N D .  S e l l i n g  q u o l i t y  u s e d  
f u r n i t u r e  a n d  o p p l i a n c e s .  O p e n  T U E S ,  • 
S A T . 9 - 5  p . m .  9 7 8 1  - 2 n d  S t . . 6 5 6 - 3 0 3 2 .  2 8  
B U N K  B E D S  f o r  s a l e  ( c o m p e l t e )  $ 1 5 0 . 6 5 6 -
7 9 6 2 .  ____ . : Tv ■ ' ■ ' 0- ' - 26
19 0 1  Y A M A H A  2 5 0  E XC IT ER , e x c e l l e n t  
c o n d i t i o n .  O n l y  3 0 0 0  m i l e s ,  2  n e w  
h e l m e t s  & o c c e s s o r i e s  i n c l u d e d ,  $ 9 0 0  
f i r m .  6 5 6 - 1 7 6 0 .  2 6
A S S O R T E D  N A I L S ,  $ 6 5 .  C a m a r o  t o w - b o r  
$ 3 0 .  S p c o k e r s  S 2 0 .  F i r e p l a c e  s e t ,  l a m p s ,  
t o o l  c h e s t ,  s h e l f ,  o a k  t o w e l  b a r ,  o o k  
f r a m e 3 4 ' ' x 4 3 " .  6 5 2 - 4 1 1 4 .  2 5
^ C U S H I O N  G R E E N  B R O C A D E  c h e s t e r -  
f i e l d ,  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  $ 5 0 .  6 5 6 - 1 0 6 2 .  2 5
^ S H W A S H E R ,  $ 1 7 0  T a b l e  t e n n i s  $ 6 0 .
P h o n e  6 5 6 - 3 0 3 0 .    2 6
H I D E - A ' B E D ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  $ 2 0 0 .  
S t e r e o  ( B A R )  s o l i d  m a h o g a n y ,  $ 1 0 0 .  6 5 6 -  
2 0 3 9  a f t e r ?  p . m .  2 5
f l = T ~ K m C H  D R A P E R Y  R O D S ,  V c o r J ^ ^ l  
$ 1 2 .  1 m a n u o l  S S .  C o m p l e t e  w i t h  a l l  
f i t t i n g s . 6 5 6 - 4 7 7 9  a f t e r  5  p . m .  0 : 2 6  ,
C O L O N I A L  STYLE C RI B w i t h  m a t t r e s s 7 &  
b u m p e r  p o d s  $ 1 3 0 .  A l s o  f o l d - u p  & 
r e c l i n i n g  s t r o l l e r  w i t h  c a n o p y  , $ 6 0 .  6 5 6 *
' 6 3 9 7 . • '  0':' .'  [ - 0 -  ” / 0 0 ; 0 ;  .0 ', ' ' 2 5 /
C O M M O D O R E  6 4  d i s c  d r i v e  k e y b o a r d ,  
j o y s t i c k  & g a m e s ,  6 5 2 - 4 7 3 6 .  . 2 5
M O V I N G  -—  S o c r i f i c e  d e e p  f r e e z e ,  e x -  /  
c e l l e n i  c o n d i t i o n . 1 $ 1 0 0 .  D a y s  6 5 6 - 5 1 2 3 , 0  
e v e n i n g s  6 5 6 - 9 5 3 2 ;  0 2 5  0
C U S T O M  D E S I G N S  o f  0 l i l y  p o n d s , :  f i s h  /
U t  T I M E  G A R A G  E S A L E . I r o n  b a t h t u b ,  
m e n s  3  s p e e d  b i k e ,  w r i n g e r  w a s h e r ,  
g o m e s  & m u c h  m o r e .  J u n e  2 3 r d  & 2 4 t h  1 0 -  
4  p . m .  7 3 6 0  V e y a n e s s  R d .  o f f  S t e l l y ' s  X
.   2 5
G A R A G E  S A L E  S U N D A Y  9 - 2 ,  n e w  & u s e d  
s m a l l  l a d i e s  & c h i d l r o n ’s  c l o t h e s .  
D r e s s e r s ,  e t c .  2 6 4 5  J a m e s  i s l a n d  R d .  2 5  
f o R  S U N D A Y  J U N E  2 4 ,  h r s .  10 4̂7^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
f a m i l y  g a r a g e  s a l e ,  1 1 5 9  M e r c h a n t  R d . .  
B r e n t w o o d  B o y ,  6 5 2 - 1 7 8 4 .  F u r n i t u r e ,  
t r a i l e r  h i t c h ,  b o b y  i t e m s  & c l o t h i n g .  F i s h e r  
P r i c e  t o y s ,  m a r b l e  c o f f e e  t a b l e  & l o t s  
m o r e .  . 2 5
^ R A G E  S A L E  S A T .  9 - 5 ,  S u n .  11-3^. 
C l o t h i n g ,  t o y s ,  b o o k s ,  e t c .  1 0 3 5 6  A r b o y .  
o f f o f A r d w e l l .  2 5
M O V I N G  S A L E  —  F u r n i t u r e ,  s m a l l  a p ­
p l i a n c e s ,  c l o t h i n g ,  m o v i e  c a m e r a  & l o t s  
m o r e .  S a t .  t h e  2 3 r d  o n l y .  1 0 - 4 .  9 9 3 3  
S w i f t s u r e  P l a c e ,  S i d n e y .  2 5
C o m p l e t e  Yacht  Servi ce
•  Bolloiri Cleaning  
• Z i n c l n s p e c t i o n  8  Re pl ace m en t
•  M ec l ian ic al  Repairs  
• S u r v e y s  • R a c e C i e a n s
•  Reguiar Se rv ic e
656-8744
1 9 7 9  H O N D A  H A W K  4 0 0  c c  b l a c k  i n  c o l o r .
P i e x i s f r i e l d .  S iO O O . 6 5 2 - 2 8 2 1 .   ^
A L L S P E E D  a l u m i n u m  m o t o r c y c l e  t r a i l e r  
f o r  2  b i k e s .  C o u l d  b e  a d o p t e d  f o r  3 .  $ 5 0 0 .  
6 5 6 - 3 3 4 6 .  2 5
REGREATIGM
VEHICLES
G A R A G E  S A L E  -
J o m e s T s l o n d  R d .
- S o t .  2 3 r d ,  9 - 3  p . m .  2 5 6 4  
. S a a n i c h t o n .  2 5
m m m D
W A N T E D :  l a w n  m o w e r s ,  w o r k i n g  o r  
o t h e r w i s e  f o r  p a r t s .  6 5 2 - 0 8 9 6 .  t f
•  Stat i c  Balan ce
•Grindi ng
•W e ld ing
•  Pitcti Blocks  
• Fi ni sh in g Paint  
• H u b s  & S k e g g s
We al so  s p ec ia l i ze  in 
MERC , VOLVO OMC
WEST ISLE MARINE 
PROPELLER REPAIR 
6 5 6 - 0 9 5 4  
1 0 0 1 9  G a l a r a n  R d .
(Next  lo  impaia R.V.)
1 9 7 3  E M P E R O R  M O T O R H O M E ,  2 4 '  i o n g .
6 S 6 - 6 7 6 3 .    25
8  F O O T  C A M P E R ,  r a d i o ,  5  g a i .  w a t e r  
t a n k ,  3 - w a y  f r i d g e ,  b u r n e r  s t o v e ,  t a b i e ,  
6 5 6 - 3 3 1 9  a f t e r n o o n s  p l e a s e ,  2 6
8 '6 " C A M P E R  i n  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  S i n k ,  i c e  
b o x ,  s t o v e ,  j a c k s  a n d  i a r g e  r o o f  r a c k ,  
$ 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 , 6 5 2 - 5 7 7 1  2 5
1 9 7 5  —  1 3 '  BOL E R  T R A IL ER ,  3 - w a y  f r i d g e ,  
f u r n a c e ,  ’ p o r t a  p o t t i ,  s p o r e  t i r e  a n d  2  
p r o p a n e  b o l t i e s .  E a s y  t o  t o w ,  r e a d y  t o  g o ,  
$ 2 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 ,  P h o n e  6 5 6 - 6 6 6 9  2 6
f
EL H IJ N T  K E N N E L S  L TD .  W e ' r e  p r o u d  o f  
o u r  b l o o d  , l i n e s  o f  S p r i n g e r  S p a n i e l s  a n d  /  
/ L a b s , ’ 1 1 1 4  H u t c h i n s o n  R d , , :  C o b b l e , H i l l ; . 
7 4 3 - 9 3 3 1 / P u p s  h o w  a v a i l a b l e ,  , / s  t f
p o n d s  a n d  r e l a t e d  l a n d s c a p i n g , '  C o l l  K e n /  n g Q j s y  j r e q  y p p  Q U A L I T Y  S p r i n g e r  p u p s ,
'-_:'b t _ 6 5 6 : 5 0 1 5 ,  ....., , 2 5 :,, S i r e  /TV S p o r t i n g  D o g  i n  C a n a d a .  L / W  p e t  ;
/ / / G E N E R A L ’ / E L E C T R I C /  D R Y E R / t o t a l I y / ’/ / h r ; ' s h o w ? F / h o T T e , ; 1 V 2 - 8 5 6 - 7 / a ^ e v e ^
r e c o n d i t i o n e d ;  u s e d  o n l y /  o ' f e w ' / m o n t h s ' ; / ' : ; ; . / 6 5 6 - 4 4 0 3 , /  . 2 7 ',-̂
$ 2 5 0 .  O B O , 3 8 6 - 6 9 6 7 ,  o r  p h o n o  4 7 6 - 0 5 1 5 ,  /  ■ ^ u n g  T I M N E Y  A F R I C A N  G r e y  p a r r o t s ,  / 
'T 8 - " : ■ b r e e d i n g  o r '  p e t ' S t o c k , : ' $ 2 5 0 / ,  o r ' $ 4 5 0 , ' / a  v
S A N D A K  s h o e s , g o b d  s e l e c t i o n  o f  c o l o r s  /  p a i r .  Y o u n g  S e n e g a l  p a r r o t , ;  p a r t i a l l y /
/  a n d  s i z e s ,  i r i d i v i d u a l  s a l e s  a r  f x t v e o s h o e  /: t a m e ,  $ 1 5 0 ,  4 7 8 - 5 7 8 3  o r  4 7 8 - 4 ? ? 4 ,  :  , . 2 6  ,
p o r t y  a n d  w i n  a  p a i r ,  6 5 2 - 3 0 3 8 ,  , :/*/ 3 0
P , C ,  J U N E  F E A T U R E S  —  G o w n s  G a l o r e  f o r  
G r a d s j  B r i d e s ,  B r i d e s m a i d s ?  M o f h e r s , :
’ S e v e r a l  b r a t i d  n e w .  C o t t o n  i o u h g e y / r e a r / a '  
s u n d e r o s s e s ;  9 7 8 3 B  - 3 r d  S t , ,  S i d n e y ,  6 5 6 -
,?6 4 2 1 .  /■ , v , / " " . , . " - ¥ / 2 5 "
1 2 '  A L U M I N U M  B O A T ,  $ 3 5 0 ;  D i c k i n s o n  o i l  
m a r i n e  f u r n a c e ,  $ 3 0 0 ,  6 5 6 - 2 8 6 4 ,  75
F O R  S A L E :  t w i n  s t r o l l e r ,  l o r g e  p l a y p e n .  
B o t h  i n  e x c e l l e n i  c o n d i t i o n ,  6 5 6 - 5 2 9 8 , 2 5  
Q U E E N  SIZE  w a l e r b e d ,  p o d a s t e l  t y p o ,  n o  
h e a d  b o a r d ,  $ 1 7 5  o r  f a o s t  o f f e r .  A f t e r  6 : 0 0  
p  rrt ,  6 5 6 - 2 6 4 4  , 2 6
F R I D G E ,  V i k i n g  C o p p o r t o n e ;  $ 3 2 5 ;  1 7 "  
M o g n o v o x  c o l o r  T V , $ 1 2 5 ;  2 0 "  E l e c t r o h m e  
B 8 W  T V ,  $ 7 5 ;  S l l v e r l o n o  C o n s o l e  s t e r e o  
r e e l  t o  r e e l  t a p o d o c k ,  $ 8 0 ,  1 9 7 0  P o n t i a c  
,  T o m p e s t ,  $ 4 0 0 ,  6 5 6 - 6 8 0 1 .  2 5
LIVESTOCK
PENINSULA TEAK 
The W o o d e n  & (Classic Boa t  Sh o p
S pe ci al is in g, :  in tt ie Building,  Re pa ir  and  
Restoration oi  W o o d e n  Boa is  and ihe s u p p ly  ot 
Ouaiity,  Mar ine Lu m be r a n d ;  H ar dwa re , ,  
F in i sh e s  e t c .  L o w e s t  pri ce s  Tor T ea k ,  Sitka  
Sp r ud e.  Oak,  H on d u ra s  Ma ho ga ny,  C eda rs  8  
Fir. C u s to m  W oo d w or k  on Hulls ol  any  
material ,
: • . W e  ar e Dealers  ior;- . :
SUHSHiELD i  MklllltESiliEiD
1 9 5 2  Mills Rd,, Sidney 
:656-e361'‘
S C R A P  C A R S  H A U L E D  FRE E, 7  d a y s  a  
w e e k , - T h o m a s  A u t o  W r e c k i n g ,  3 8 3 - 3 6 2 2 ,
T F .  ' ■¥/ - "■
1 9 7 3  D O D G E  D U S T E R ,  D i s a s s e m b l e d ,  4 4 0  
c u  d u a l  4 ' s ,  C A r t e r  H e m i  o u f o m a l i c .  
B r a n d  n e w ,  P o s i  o n  c e n t r e  l i n e  r i m s .  F o r  
/ m o r e  i n f o ,  6 5 6 - 5 0 2 3  e v e n i n g s  o r  l e a v e  
m e s s a g e ,  2 6
T ? 7 6  H O N D A  C IV IC ,  C l e a n ,  d e p e n d a b l e ,  
h o  r u s t .  R e b u i l t  e n g i n e  h a s  4 5 , 0 0 0  m i l e s .  
H o s t  o  b e  s e e n  t o  b e  a p p r e c i a t e d .  C o l l  
a f t e r 6  p . m . , 6 5 6 - 2 6 4 4  , 2 6
7 3  M G  M I D G E T ,  n e e d s  e n g i n e ,  $ 5 0 0 ,  6 5 6 -  / 
/ 5 9 0 5 , / . , / " / ’■;"' ' / ’? !'/■ /"/" /"'  2 5 '/’
1 9 7 1  R E D  T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A ,  g o o d  
c o n d i t i o n ,  6 5 8 - 8 1 4 3  a f t e r  6 / p . m ,  o r  6 5 6 ;  
"'■2 0 2 9 ? . . / :  '-/ .¥' ''  ¥ : " ? / ' ?  : ' ; " ' ' 2 7 / '
-. 1 9 7 4 :  V O L V O  2 /  d r ,  1 4 2 , / / h e w / p a i n t , -  l o w  
m i i o d g e ,  r a d i a |  t i r e s ,  r h u s t  s e l l . 6 5 6 : 6 9 7 4 , / >,
/ 7 9 : /  P E U G E O T  { m a r o o n ,  - r n e t a l l i c )  ■ 5 0 4 '
: d i e i s e l , :  o u t o o m t i c ;  p o w r .  b r a k e s /  p o w e r / :  
s t e e r i n g ,  s u n r o o f ,  l o w  m i l e o g e ,  6 5 6 - 6 9 7 4 ;
' / ? ? .  2 6 ?
Q U A R T E R  H O R S E S  F O R  SALE o r  l e a s e .  
A l s o  t r a i n i n g ,  b o a r d i n g  a n d  b r e a k i n g ,  
6 4 5 6  B r y n  R d ,  6 5 2 - 2 4 4 5 ,  /  t f  /
0PRGDUGE
S T R A W B E R R I E S
R d ,  6 5 6 - 4 4 9 2 ,
— o r d e r s  t a k e n ,  7 6 0  W a i n
■■:■:■ 2 6
A T T E N T I O N  B O A T ; O V Y N E R S :  D u e  t o  r a i n y 0  
w o o t h o r ,  p u t  y o u r  b o a t s  i n s i d e  / .  
T r a d i t i o n a l  B o o t  R e p a i r s  L td ,  l a r g e  s h o p  
a n d  h a v e  B r i a n  d o  t h e  p a i n t i n g  o r  o t h e r  
w o r k ;  t h o t  n e e d s  t o  b e  d o n e .  F r e e  
E s t i m a t e s ,  C o l l  6 5 6 - 0 2 2 3  ■ E v e n i n g s  6 5 6 -  
'‘. 4 9 9 7 ? ’■■'■.-■'/ ■-■?■'.■'■ " / / ’■':■'.'¥■'.■■ 2 7 "'’■
C A N A V E N T U R E  1 7 ' ,  1 2 0  h p  M e r c r u i s e r  - 
n e w .  ; t o p  : t  s l e e p e r  s e o t s  , - /  6 0  ' d a y s  
w a r r a n t y .  $ 5 , 7 5 0 ,  B o a t  a n d  e n g i n e  in  
e x i o l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  H a r b o u r  M a r i n o ,  
2 2 4 4  H a r b o u r  R d , ,  S i d n e y ,  6 5 6 - B 0 2 2 ,  2 7
H A R B O U R  M A R I N E  • S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E ?  
R e p a i r s  o n :  a l l  m a k e  o u i b o o r d s  ■ s t e r -  
n d r i v o s  ■ i n b o a r d s .  H u l l  r e p a i r s  
f i b e r g l a s s  • w o o d  :• r o f i n i s h i n g ,  S H O P  
RA TE; $ 2 0  H R ,  2 2 4 4  H a r b o u r  R d . ;  S i d n o y ,  
6 5 6 - 8 0 2 2 ,  /  ■ ' 2 7
1 9 4 9  M E R C U R Y  C O N V E R T I B L E ,  m i n t  
c o n d i t i o n ,  f u l l  p o w e r ,  n e w  t i r e s  8  m a g  
w h e e l s ,  $ 5 , 7 5 0 ,  f i r m ,  6 5 6 - 7 7 2 0 ,  /; 2 5
TRUCKS
F O R D  C U S T O M  m a d e  r e a r  v a n  s e a t s ,  6 5 6 -
8 8 2 0 , '  ' ¥ ■ ' ' ,  "■ ;■'' ■■'?'■■■ ■.'.;."■' ' 75
1 9 7 5  M A Z D A  P I C K U P  w i t h  c a n o p y ,  5 6 , 4 4 9  
m i l e s .  I n  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  $ 2 , 3 0 0  w i h  
c a n o p y ,  o r  b e s t  o f f e r ,  P h o n o  6 5 6 - 6 6 6 9  2 6  
1 9 4 7  C M C  '/j t o n ,  2 9 2  L6  e n g i n e .  A s k i n g  
$ 5 0 0 , 0 0  o f i o .  C o l l  D u n ,  6 5 6 - 6 3 7 2  2 6
1 9 6 6  D O D G E  V A N ,  V, t o n ,  n o  r u s t .  6 5 6 -  
: 0 5 3 2  . - / . 2 5 . ^
REAL ESTATE FOR
tHBBN
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
2388 BEACON AVE. -  SIDNEY m@ m47
LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
0i >  E N G I N E  >  l 2 L E a T R I C A l .  ‘  S I I A R P E N I N d  *
" i n A N S M I S S I O N  * W E L D I N G  * A L L  M A K E S  *
6 5 6 - ' 4 7 2 2/■ C A L L  U U U ' " H ‘ f  £ .  < L  tor  p i c k u p  
*‘Quallty W ork by Crsiftsmen"
GEMINI METAL PRODUCTS LTD.
T 0226 B o w o r b a n k  R d .  S M i i o y
■ '-r J
SAM
“ T H E P  R O O F E R
M o rn in g s  o r  Even ings
[ / F o L a i r y o M r  n o o l i n t T  N f i o d s ,  
- ' / / S h a K i f s ,  S h l n o l e s , :  
lH( G i a v o l  & Ropaii ' ! )
658-8130
5 9 9 , 0 0 0  
Y O U R  F A M I L Y  
W I L L  B E  H A P P Y
?lfV l li is Inrge" hon'io o n / / ( ) 7 :  
anrg,  c ioso"l o / snh( ) ( f r :? i t i f i
DUS ihO lioiiu,! fil.ililiil;;
c a l h f f f l R i l  ( i n i r a n c f ) , ? /  t w o ;  
t ■ P  ■.  h . i r U ' w o o t l  d o o r  
■ I h r o i i g h a D i  / l h D .  / : u p s i ; i l r B ,  : 
r o l . T l  o l  -1 h n . i i i i i  P m i r o o n i  
[ w i i l v / U f J r . . /  w o r k s l i o f )  '■ m  
b s i n i .  H t !  l i f f . t  1(1 v i e w ,  
P P o n o  6 5 6 -0 7 4 7 /ask  lor 
Froddy Stnrko 652-9602  or 
Jon Slarki) 65B-8751.
HOWIE OF THE WEEK
BRAND NEW  RANCHER ~  5 7 6 ,9 0 0
/ T h i s / 3  PfKlrm,; no stfip:  Kinchor  i s  iilofii Ibr fnlnrecl  . cpi ipln,  ’ 
wi t h i n  w a l k i n 0 :iii5t;ii1cn  10/ B b a c o i v A y o / A p p ' / ^
. s j i i i c i o i i s  j i v ino:  Wal l  lo wai l  cnrpfit ,  h yoar  n b w  iKMiifrwarrajW:  
ly.  E a s y  n 0 f n i e n a i i a ( i / / i n  ; init ;g;roRi( l fjnt iai .are<iol i$  
thi s  a n d  o i h o r  gi 'oai  l i i iys'  p h o n o  a i o h i  n o w  ( i 5 6 " 0 7 4 7 ,  a s k  l o r  
J o n / S t a r k o  6 5 6 - 8 7 5 1  or F r o d t l v :  S t n r k o  R 5 2 - 9 6 0 Z ,  M L S
G R A N T S  J l O t - H  M c D o t i a l d  P u r U  R o a d
SMALL Mcri'ORS
H / K i e p a i r f t  t o J , , a \ v n n i f i \ v L' r . f » , : ' : ' :  
C h * i i i i b i i U ' . ' i , . : N ' l i . ) l i , u i y c l u ! » ,  i , ' U ,  
■ ' H u k i v i i i r n a I ’ i f i r t c i ' i 6 5 6 -7 7 1 4  "'''T'Vv;
HERBERT BROTHERS TREE SERVICE
S m iN G  THE PBNINSULA
D U A L I F I E O  S T A F F  -  F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
> f t i F i u r i i f  a f u l  f e i i i h O  O i u i f l t r i n i l  f r e t s  
' r»i;iiu,iivti fill ritiiihiiifi”  ' ' ?  : . . . ’ :
« P i u o i n i i  ' M a i i i t t i  I r i w i i  ‘ f i i u i  i H ' t n  M i r n i i m e i i i a l i .  a m i  •Mciiiim
' '"ig^'''' '[/,0.0'.," .;CERTIFICD.:SPRAYERS,*: " /[
P r u n i n g  f o r  S e a  V l o w  f t  S i m l l g h t  ‘
F U L L Y  I N S U R E D , R E A S O N A B L E  R A T E S
l i<IM»iai>il|lWIIII«WW»MMWWI<|IWIIMIlW«<IM»ll»IIIWIIIIIIMIiWlRI>RI»Ulli !lU(llll|
■'■""■''"'il D u t c h  L l i n d S c a p i n g  t S i t G o .
■
'  s l i p c o v e r s
' ‘01 yflor̂  liv Sidnoy -- A - 1  RooomfTinndiiHoiis ' .DHAPES .SHADES
All Phases ol finrdonlntj -■ Roasonablo Pricos V * . _  ElUardownB rieoovorod
:"[0fRKE ESTIMATES/0'':656-8646^^ -:?::: : / 6 5 6 - 2 0 1 5 : ? . / , ,
"n u r cI S E R Y  B U S I N E S S  
O N L Y  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  D O W N
Y a s  w p  will: go t  yoti  /htrirind, 
on  b ' h u s i l n o s s  o! y o u r i o w n ?  
that yo n  c a n  ihart in ycjur,  
s p a r o i i m o ,  Only $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  
c a n  got yo n  into thi s  2 
bfidrni .  h o m o  ydth part  
Ifsmt.  ( lor w o r k s h o p )  p l u s  
a i aopar;,:ito fi,'irii.(]o all o n /  
1..1 a c r e  ol  i ioo.d g a r do i i  
soi l ,  lul ly (tint,Ui.Mpi,;alf!i0 
n e a r  B r o n t w n n i l ,  t h e  
"pDtloct ' l ot j i l i on  lor v o u r  
/ n u r s o r y  h u s i n f j s s ,  ■ 'I’l us  
/youhl ,, tMMiivo $ b 0 0 ,0 0 ; 
w o r t h  : o t / " T l o w f ! r $  .anti  
' 0Ji fi: ib:/ 'to0gpl/J. , ;s i lCi1/ ..W(i  
w i l l  a r r a n g o  i i n . i i n m n g  
b e l o w  c i i f ro n i  i/alos^ loi. / j  
. /"minirnum pi a b  yoai .K/nTi.  
Tor moic; itVlQ, pluint;  i / ght  
n o w  6 5 6 - 0 7 4 7  a s k  l or  
F r o d d y  S l a r k o  6 5 2 - 9 6 0 ^  or  
J o n  S l a r k o  O f . 6 - 6 7 5 1  G a s -  
l l o  P r o o p r t i o s  ( 1 9 6 2 )  L t d ,
":?/"¥ 4 3  A C R E S  
P R I M E  P A S T U R E
" F 0:l'fpor/’ dai ry /"l arm?; l i i l l y; :  
"// loncnd, /0 h D U s b s , : l ' i i D w o , r /  
: i s3000  # q : ? 0 i .  / l a i r i / ' / h p n u T  
/  wl th/ . . ; iniaw"' Si i i l e;  .pl us  - 3  
; bot l i n ) .  l a n c h o r / b  bf i rPSal T  
; w i l h  "f ionc foto I l f j o i s / ' s E x /  
c o l l o n t / N o r i h ' S a a n i c h  l oca-  
' / 1,1011. Olliars;: / inv i tod  on  
/ l 4 E | b , 0 0 0 ,  /' For '"pnv.i i tn 
v i o w i r u . )  p l o a a e  c a l l
6 5 6 - 0 7 4 7  a s k  l o r  J o o  
S t a r k o ,  6 5 6 - 6 7 5 1  o r  Fror i -  
d y  St i l i rko  6 5 2 - 9 6 0 2 ,
D E A N  P A R K  R A N C H E R  
$ 1 6 9 , 0 0 0
T h i s ,  : ? l n i i i i a c u i a t o / / ; 2 2 0 0  
:?8(iuar.n "toot : , 'rarichei  h a s  
n i i f n y  / j i x l i a s ,  . d T o u b l h  
g a r a f l e  wi t h  oxtra:  (iiirkinf) 
,al  /Ihn/ bacR o 1:;th(’ ; hoiisi:;/ 
/ : ' S e 0 hi ( l ( i ( l0 a n r l / ; p r i v , m y  
/"/ f l i t lbrfL/l 'Jicely' lanrl' ioapo 
0  C o m p l e t O ’/Tji i i l tan krtbher’ ' 
0 " 3  h m j f i i i  ? ( a i i i i i y / r n r i i n ? a n i l  
' m i i c h ’ j n o r e i / La r r y  O l s o n  
6 5 6 - 1 0 5 0  o r  6 5 6 - 0 7 4 7 ;
0  /  HA V E  O U Y E R  N E E D 0 S E L L E R  / /  0
u a v i i ,  b u y e r ,  i o o k i nq / , i pr  l / o i ,  %, b e c i t i p "  / s t a r i o r / h o r n e / i r i , . S h i n o y /  
( l u i c k  " c l i i e i s i b h s /  al l  t / a s l i . l P l e a s e  j i h o i i e  i'i f)hF n o w  6 5 6 - 0 7 4 7  
ask l oT Joo starko 6 5 6 - 8 7 5 1  or F r d d d y  starko 6 5 2 - 9 6 0 2 .  II
yoiir proporly te currontly 
havo this inlormation,
i s t o d  / p i o a s o  d o  n o t  c a l l ,  a s  w o
" 0 $69 ,500
, Co n i i p o i i J a l .  t 'pnud lol in
I I I  C i i l i i l . , y  i i t - l i j . , . , ' , .  i i p l ' i ' i  ,
l arHfrnark Rlfif);- A p p  b i O O , 
‘s q ?  lt.  F di m o r o / i n l o . ' C a l l  ’ 
F r o d d y  S l a r k o  652-9602  nr 
656-07471
2 / 4  A G U E S  
* L A K E F R O N T  
/  $ 5 4 , 9 0 0
Try yo ur  "dowiV ' p a y n i e n i  ? 
J o o  S t a r k o  6 5 6 - 8 7 5 1 ,  
F r o d d y  S l a r k o  0 5 2 - 9 6 0 2  or
' ■ 6 5 6 - O 7 4 7 . ' " ' ' 0 # ' '
0 irir ir 'k ir ir 'k ir ir ir 'k irk -k itir itik 'k ir ifir ir i( 'k 'k 'if: .
j  T R A D E  S E C T I O N
" B R A N D  N E W
0 3 l iudrm,  reti romnnt rancher,  in Co nl ra l  Saani f i h i n . a n  a n i t i : 
ol n i cn  h o m e s ,  5, y e a r  I P i d a c i w a r r a n t y ,  Quali ty huilt  2 x 6  . 
ODnst ruct ion'  Inllv j a n d s c a p o r t , '  Pricncl  ,ril l o n l y  $ 8 9 , 9 0 0 ,
Tj* ■ Will  f / o n s i d p r / ' i i n y  i r a t l e ,  b i i i l c l i n g  l o t ,  c a r ,  t ) p a ! , : C a m p o r ? o r / ,  
w h a t  h a v e  y o u : :  Fot r n o r t i  m i o ,  p l e , i i ; , i i  {;ali, r i r i h t  n o w ,  
6 5 6 - 0 7 4 7  t i s k  lor J o o  S l a r k o  6 5 6 - 0 7 5 1  or  F r o d d y  S I n r k d  
6 5 2 - 9 6 0 2 ,  M L S  # 7 4 2 5 5
$ 4 , 0 0 0  D O W N  + " B . C ,  S E C O N D  M T O ,  P A Y M E N T J P P ,  
$ 3 9 9 , 0 0
? por/  r n p n t h m a n  ge t  y o u  into i ht e : c ( ) ? y  b u n o a l o w  liV ii/ilicf)
: r f s s i d d n i i a l , arna'pnty" l ial l  a b l o c k  I rom i i oa c h  , i m i  t;iosr? l o  
hi i s :  sh( i pr i i nf | ? l i br ar y?  o t c :  Wall  t o  wa l l  c a r p n t s ;  rtSicenilv" 
i tYAOvatfhTkltchinv Trmbshhi i  anrl  Rffpafate i ihrarin riii fully 
l encfKi  yard ,  Will a l s o  c o n s i d e r  car  or  s mal l  boa t  :as d o w n  
/ payr i ' mn t  0f o r / i i i i s  or other  grf?,it b u y s  p h o n p  rigt i t . i ' ow:; / ‘s 
6 5 0 * 0 7 r 1 7  « k  l or  J o o  S l a r k o  6 5 6 - 8 7 5 1  for F r o d d y  S L i r k o  
■'’ 6 5 2 - 9 6 O 2 . 0 ' : ‘ ' ' 0 ? : " / ? ' ' ' ' "  ■'0 :̂ ',.,,
Wednesday, June 20, 1984 T H E  r e v i e w Page B7
F A R M
M A C H I N E R Y Meals free but no bargain
TRACTOR
REPAIRS
Leyland. M itsubishi, M assey  Forguson, Ford, 
Kobota, John Deore,
“ No tractor too sm all or loo large"
KEATING XRD.
DAVE
65 2- 4 4 3 7
QUIET WIDOWond civilized teenaged son 
wont house/cottogo with chorocter, by 
July 1st. Also very interested in option to 
purchase somo. Home 656-9975, work 
656-3735.________________________ tl
SMAIL WORKSHOP SPACE in or close to
Sidney. 652-0896_____________  28
BRENTWOOD ACCOMMODATION 
SOUGHT by two responsible femotes, 
July and August. Will housoslt or rent. 
Phone Melonie or Jo, 652-9303 25
R E A E E S T A T E  
FOR
By Hubert Beyer
F o r e m o .s t  a m o n g  I h c  p o i n t s  I ’d  l ik e  t o  m a k e  w i l h  r e g a r d  
t o  P r e m i e r  B e n n e t t ’s n o r t l i e a s t  c o a l  t o u r  d e  f o r c e  a  c o u p l e  
o f  w e e k s  a g o ,  is t h a t  it w a s n ’ t a  f r e e b e e .  N o t  f o r  u s  
r e p o r t e r s  a n y w a y .  A n d  n o t  f o r  t h e  b u s i n e s s  t y p e s  e i t h e r .
I ’m  m e n t i o n i n g  th i s  b e c a u s e  a  lo t  o f  p e o p l e  s e e m  t o  b e  
u n d e r  t h e  i m p r e s s i o n  t h a t  t h e  B . C .  t a x p a y e r s  f o o t e d  t h e  
b i l l  f o r  t h e  w h o l e  a f f a i r .  N o t  s o .
W e  p a i d  f o r  a l l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  b y  p l a n e ,  b u s  a n d  t r a i n ,  
a n d  w e  p a i d  f o r  o u r  o w n . h o t e l  a c c o m m o d a t i o n .
M o s t  o f  t h e  m e a l s  w e r e  a d m i t t e d l y  f r e e ,  b u t  s in c e  t h e y  
i n c l u d e d  D o n  P h i l l i p s ’ i n t e r m i n a b l e  s p e e c h e s ,  t h e y  w e r e  n o  
b a r g a i n ,  b e l i e v e  m e .
I ’ ll g iv e  y o u  j u s t  o n e  e x a m p l e  o f  w h a t  w e  h a d  to  l i s t e n  t o  
d u r i n t i  th e  f i v e - d a y  j o u r n e y  t h a t  i n c l u d e d  a  v is i t  t o  t h e
BRENTWOOD
GREENWOOD MANOR
S p a c i o u s  c l e a n  2  bdr m,  apt .  
M o d e r n  b i d g , ,  close'  to all c o n ­
v e n i e n c e s ,  6 5 2 - 5 0 0 5 ;  il no  
a n s w e r .  6 5 2 - 1 8 8 4 ,
ONE BEDROOM furnished suite Bronl­
wood Boy. Linens, utensils supplied, 
weekly room service, coloured coble TV. 
Available Dec. 1, $450 month. 652-2234. 
Bachelor units.* furnished with kit­
chenettes, Brentwood Bay, linens, 
utensils supplied, weekly room service. 
Available Dec. 1, S295 to $395 per month. 
Sandown Motel. 652-1551. tfn
OFFICE SPACE for lease. 230 sq. ft. above 
Toronto Dominion Bank. 2421 Beacon 
Ave.. Sidnoy. B.C. 656-1141. TF
_ _  sq. ft.
worehouse. washroom and office. Roll up 
loading door. Good parking. Hwy. ex­
posure. Phone office 308-4811. home 592- 
6161. 25
SIDNEY FURNISHED ROOM to rent. 9601- 
7th Street at Ocean Street. S185. p/mo. 
includes utilities. Is ocross from park. TF 
LARGE 4 BAY GAR^E for rent In Central 
Soonich, comes with 2 pole car hoist and 
covered pit. Idseal for oil repair needs, 
large or small. For more details and 
viewing coK Terry 652-4491. 26
SENIORS DELIGHT. Brentwood Twoer 
Apts. 90: suites on 4.5 Parkllke acres.
: Working or retired adults only: A few 1 &
2 bdrm. suites available S308. - $474,. 
p/mo. HEAT. TV. 2 CAR PARKING INCL. 
IGarden plots, freezer and bike rms. 
Billiards, sauno.l swirl. 10 minj toSidney. 
Everything you need in Brentwood. Mr. & 
Mrs. Reeves, Mgrs. 652-3437, 26
0 x i  BDRM."BUNGALOW, close to beach y 
and town, $650 per mo. 656-9132. 25
ATTRAaiVE ^ O  B duplex,
large living room, dining room, laundry 
room. separate garage. Available 
.anytime after 1 July. Rent $550 per 
[month. Tel: 656-7117. 25
SIDNEY ' furnished room to rent. 9601 - 
7th St. ot Ocean St. ST30 per me. includes 0 
utilities and is ocross from Park. tf
NEW CONDO — 2 bdrm,, F,P„ seoview, 2 
biks/ from shopping, Referencos, no pets,
/ " $590;per'.fnonth?656:4066or656-4003 , 27?: 
HOUSE FOR RENT,"Sidney, Cozy; cedar:/ 
' home, : ! bdrm,,' 2 sundcks,.fridge, range . 
?} S utilities; S450.; p/mb, No/pets,,656=46i(5;,::
';'';:'27¥
¥ HOUSEKEEPING ROOM " tor rent, l-or
informoliohphbne 656 1907_________ «
SMALL/T bDFIM. SUITE in Sidiney. Fridge 8 
' ■ , stove included;'Availablo July-l5t,':$32S;:'- 
V4 7 7 - 6 5 6 1 . :p r 6 5 6 ? t7 7 7 ; .y ?  yxTSy
J;-' "  3 ; BDRM,; HOME.; Rec room, close "
Drive By  
1 0 3 4 4  Ar bay C l o s e  
( J u s t  Oil Ar dwe l l )
3  l ar g e  b e d r o o m s ,  3  b a t h s ,  
s e p a r a t e  DR, Large  k i t c h e n  S 
f ami l y  r oom.  C o v e r e d  patio,  
D o u b l e  g a r a g e .  C l o s e  to 
s c h o o l s ,  b u s ,  m a r i n a s ,  
r a c e t r a c k  and  s h o p s :  ML
7 8 9 8 6 .  Pr i ced S 1 1 4 , 9 0 0 ,
SUI TE BARGAINS
2 1 - b e d r o o m  s u i t e s .  One  on 
t he  third i loor (wi t h  e x p a n s i v e  
w a t e r v i e w )  the  o t h er  o n  main  
f loor ( w i t h  a l ar g e  pat io) .  
M a r i n a s  at  your  d o o r s t e p  a n d  a 
h o p  s k i p  and  a j u m p  to the  
r a c e t r a c k .  A s k i n g  p r i c e  
$ 4 7 , 9 0 0  a n d ; $ 4 9 , 9 0 0 ,  MLS,
S U N N Y  AND BRIGHT
2 BR s u i t e  wi t h  e x p a n s i v e  
w a t e r v i e w  f a c i n g  e a s t  and  
m o u n t a i n  v i e w ,  to t h e  w e s t , .  
On ly  3  b l o c k s  frotn ' Bea co n  
A v e ,  ( Co rner  of  Third and  
H e n r y ) ,  Near  r a c e t r a c k  and  
m a r i n a s ,  MIS,
FAMILY HOIVIE P LUS
Ful l y d e v e l o p e d ;  d o w n s t a i r s  
( c o u l d  b e  an in- law:  s u i t e ) ,  3  
b e d r o o m s  up p l u s  L . s h a p e d  
L R / D R  / —  large  s u n d e c k , 2 
b a t h s  o n  mai n a n d  o n e  d o w n .  
Fully,  l a n d s c a p e d  lot wi t h  fruit 
a n d  nut t r e e s .  A s k i n g  $ 7 9 , 9 0 0 0  
( r e d u c e d  - f r o m  $ 9 4 , 0 0 0 ) ;
;'m .l s ;''':--'.t ;::0:;:;:'.',':.'0.:-.: . /
Kai J a c o b s e n  6 5 6 - 2 2 5 7  
P E M B E R T O N  
( S i d n e y )  LTD,
6 5 4 6 - 0 9 1 1




H O L M E S
Sidney, B.C.....I.’,..'
9 5 T
R E A L E S T A T E
F O R S A L E
EXCELLENT VALUE -- Saluina Island. 4.36 
ocres of south facing sub waiorfroni view 
properly. Now contomporary 1650 sq. fh 
hopme. Excpansive south! acing gloss for 
passive solor het. Dock privileges in 
beautiful 'Wintor Covo0 $110,000. as is. 
or controctor will finish interior to your , 
specifications. Pleoso call evenings for 
lull particulars on this beautiful proeprty.
112 539-2452.   27
BY OWNER — CORDOVA BAY, older one 
bodroom, stucco bungalow, well 
mointoined, F/P, niear Ploza ond beach. 




& INSURANCE  
AUTOPLAN
2489 Beacon Ave, 
SFdney, B.C.
6 5 6 -5 5 1 1
you t h i n k  t h e r e ’s a n y  g a s  u p  t h e r e  in  t h e  G r i z z l e y  V a l l e y ? ’
“ 1 s a id  I k n o w  d a m n e d  w ell  t h e r e  is.
“ S o  h e  s a i d :  ‘W e l l ,  g o  ItuUcI a  p ip e l in e .  D o n ’t b o t h e r  m e ,  
ju s t  g o  a n d  d o  i t . ’ T h a t ’s t h e  k i n d  o f  g u y  h e  i s . ”
T h e  m i n d  b o g g l e s  a t  t h e  o u t s i d e  c h a n c e  t h a t  p i p e l i n e s  
m a y  h a v e  b e e n  b u i l t  b e c a u s e  D o n  P h i l i p s  h a d  a  h u n c h  t h a t  
th e re  m i g h t  b e  s o m e t h i n g  t h e y  c o u l d  b e  u s e d  f o r .
W h e n  1 a s k e d  t h e  p r e m i e r  t h e  n e x t  d a y  w h e t h e r  t h a t ’s t h e  
wtty t h e  c o n v e r s a t i o n  w e n t ,  h e  s a i d :  “ W e l l ,  n o t  e x a c t l y .  
D o n  h a s  a  s p e c ia l  l i c e n c e ,  p o e t i c  l i c e n c e . ”
0
■ ' L; A .'. , ,
■0/''0#'';' ,v, ./?.?




Member -V ictoria M.L.S. "
» .  *656-1154 ;0
n o r t h e a s t  c o a l  f i e ld s  a t  T u m b l e r  R i d g e ,  a  t r a i n  r i d e  a l o n g  A s  1 s a i d ,  h a v i n g  to  sit t h r o u g h  P h i l l i p s ’ p o e t i c  r a v in g s  
the n e w  B C R  s p u r  l in e  c o n n e c t i n g  T u m b l e r  R i d g e  w i t h  t h e  c o n s t i t u t e d  a n  e x a c t i n g  p r i c e  f o r  t h e  so  c a l le d  f r e e  m e a ls ,
m a i n l i n e ,  t h e  o p e n i n g  o f  t h e  n e w  C N R  d ie s e l  s h o p  in  A n o t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  t r ip  w a s  t h e  u n e a s y
P r in c e  G e o r g e  a n d  t h e  “ o l T ic i a l ”  o p e n i n g  o f  R i d l e y  t r u c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  b u s i n e s s m e n ,  t n o r e  t h a n  a  h u n d r e d  o f  
T e r m i n a l ,  t h e  n e w  c o a l  p o r t  in  P r i n c e  R u p e r t .  t h e m ,  a n d  r e p o r t e r s .  T h e  b u s i n e s s  t y p e s  w o u l d  w a t c h  t h e
A t  o n e  o f  t h e  n u m e r o u s  d i n n e r s ,  t h e  l e a t h e r - l u n g e d  e v e n i n g  n e w s  a n d  r e a d  t h e  p a p e r s  t o  see h o w  t h e  m e d i a  
P h i l l ip s  h e l d  f o r t h  w i th  t h u n d e r o u s  p r a i s e  o f  t h e  p r e m i e r  r e p o r t e d  t h e  t r i p .
by r e c a l l i n g  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n v e r s a t i o n .  N e e d l e s s  t o  s a y ,  t h e y  d i d n ’t l i k e  it .  W h e n  a  d e m o n -
“ It w a s  b a c k  in  1976  w h e n ,  o n e  d a y ,  m y  b o s s ,  y o u r  s l r a t i o n  in  P r i n c e  R u p e r t  b y  a b o u t  500  w o r k e r s  m a d e
p r e m i e r ,  c a l l e d  m e  i n t o  h i s  o f f i c e  a n d  s a i d :  ‘S a y  D o n ,  d o  h e a d l i n e s  t h e  n e x t  d a y ,  t h e  b u s i n e s s m e n  w e r e  d i s g u s t e d .
T h e y  w e r e  c o n v i n c e d  t h a t  t h e  p r o t e s t  s h o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  
i g n o r e d .
W h i l e  t h e i r  e x p e c t a t i o n s  w e r e  n a i v e  a n d  u n r e a l i s t i c ,  t h e y  
h a d  a  p o i n t  n e v e r t h e l e s s .
I f  r e p o r t i n g  is t h e  p r e . s e n t a t i o n  o f  b o t h  s i d e s  o f  a  s t o r y ,  
t h e  c o v e r a g e  o f  t h e  t r i p  l e f t  s o m e w h a t  t o  b e  d e s i r e d .
T h e  p ro te . s t  h a d  t o  b e  r e p o r t e d .  T h e  s a m e  g o e s  f o r  t h e  
s p e c u l a t i o n  in  s o m e  f a i r l y  c r e d i b l e  q u a r t e r s  t h a t  t h e  
n o r t h e a s t  c o a l  p r o j e c t  m a y  n o t  b r i n g  the  f i n a n c i a l  b e n e f i t s  
t h e  p r e m i e r  w o u l d  h a v e  u s  b e l i e v e .  But w h a t  a b o u t  t h e  
o t h e r  s id e  o f  t h e  s t o r y ,  t h e  s id e  t h a t  w a s  n o t  c o v e r e d ?
A n y  c o n c e p t  o f  t h e  m a g n i t u d e  o f  th e  n o r t h e a s t  c o a l  
p r o j e c t  d e s e r v e s  r e c o g n i t i o n  f o r  its  d a r i n g .  E v e n  i f  t h e  
G r e a t  W a l l  o f  C h i n a  h a d n ’t k e p t  t h e  H u n s  o u t ,  it w o u l d  
s t a n d  a s  a n  a c h i e v e m e n t  o f  m a n ’s e n g i n e e r i n g .
T h e  s a m e  g o e s  f o r  t h e  n o r t h e a s t  c o a l  p r o j e c t ,  1 b e l i e v e .  
T h e r e  is t h e  t o w n  o f  T u m b l e r  R i d g e  w h i c h  w a s  w r e s t e d  
f r o m  s h e e r  w i ld e r n e s s  in  t w o  y e a r s .  T h e r e  is C a n a d a ’s 
b i g g e s t  c o a l  m i n e .
T h e r e  is t h e  B C R  s p u r  l i n e ,  a  m a r v e l  o f  e n g i n e e r i n g  t h a t  
L o c h s i d e  e l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l  b o a s t s  o f  t h e  m o s t  a t t r a c t i v e  ‘h P 'S c t e d  a t t e n t i o n  in  E u r o p e .  I t  w a s  th e  b i g g e s t  r a i l r o a d  
p h y s ic a l  s e t t i n a s  f o r  a  k i n d e r g a r t e n  t h r o u g h  g r a d e  5 s c h o o l  P r o j e c t  s i n c e  t h e  C P R  b u i l t  i t s  l i n e  f r o m  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t  
in  t h e  a r e a .  S e t  o n  t h e  n o r t h e r n  f l a n k  o f  M t .  D o u g l a s ,  it m o r e L t h a n  a  h u n d r e d  y e a r s  ago._ A n d  t h e r e ’s C a n a d a ’s 
p r e s e n t s  a  p a s t o r a l  .scene a m i d  t r e e s  a n d  p a s t u r e .  C o n -  s u p e r p o r t ,  R i d l e y  T e r m i n a l  in P r i n c e  R u p e r t ,
t e n t e d  b o v i n e s  n e a r b y  h a v e  n o  d o u b t  m a d e  a s t u t e  o b -  S h o u l d n  t t h e s e  t h i n g s  d e s e r v e  m e n t i o n  in  m o r e  t h a n  j u s t  a  
s e r v a t i o n s  a b o u t  t h e  m a n y  c h i l d r e n  w h o  h a v e  a t t e n d e d
s c h o o l  s i n c e  it o p e n e d  2 2  y e a r s  a g o .  P e r h a p s  it t a k e s  a n  o u t s i d e r  t o  b i i n g  p e r s p e c t i v e  t o
P r i n c i p a l  G o r d o n  W a u g h  l e a d s  t h e  t e a m  o f  e i g h t  s o m e t h i n g  l i k e  t h i s .  A  c o u p l e  I r o m  G e r m a n y ,  b o t h
t e a c h e r s  w h o  g u i d e  t h e  l iv e s  o f  148 y o u n g s t e r s  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  r e p o r t e r s ,  w e r e  a l o n g  o n  t h e  t r i p ,  a n d  th e y  w e r e  i m p f e s s e d .  
six y e a r s  o f  t h e i r  e d u c a t i o n .  T h e y ,  t o o ,  k n e w  t h a t  t h e r e  w e r e  p o t e n t i a l  p r o b l e m s  w i t h
' W a u g h  g r e w  u p  in  C a l g a r y  a n d  d e v e l o p e d  a n  i n t e r e s t  i n  n o r t h e a s t  c o a l ,  t h e y  h a d  r e a d  u p  o n  th e  s u b j e c t  a n d  w e r e  
th e  u k u l e l e .  W h e n  h e  c a m e  t o  S a a n i c h  s o m e  y e a r s  a g o ,  h e  f a r n i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  p r o s p e c t s  o f  s l u m p i n g  c o a l  m a r k e t s  
i n t r o d u c e d  th i s  i n s t r u m e n t  t o  d i s t r i c t  c l a s s r o o m s .  I t  is  / b r e a t e n i n g  t h e  v i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t ,
t h e r e f o r e  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  g r a d e  4 a n d  5 u k u l e l e  p l a y e r s -  B u t  t h e y  a l s o  s a w  t h e  o t h e r  s i d e ,  a n d  I h a y e  n o  d o u b t
s in g e r s  f r o m  L o c h s i d e  a r e  w e l l  k n o w n  b e y o n d  t h e  t h e y  w i l l  w r i t e  a b o u t  it w h e n  t h e y  a r e  b a c k  h o m e ,  
b o u n d a r i e s  o f  t h e  s c h o o l .  W h a t  I ’m  s a y i n g  is t h a t  t h e r e ’s n o t h i n g  w r o n g  w i t h
B y  C h r i s  H a r k e r
LIVING  
W ITH  
A R T H R tT IS
by  Pa tnck Baker
Scleroderina
O f  G r e e k  o r i g i n ,  t h e  
w o r d  “ s c l e r o d e r m a ”  m e a n s  
“ h a r d  s k i n ” , b e c a u .s e  a  
t h i c k e n e d  a n d  h a r d e n e d  
s k i n  is 0 9 ^  o* t h e  d i s e a s e ’s 
m o s t  c o m m o n  p r o b l e m s .
S c l e r o d e r m a  is a  f o r m  o f  
a r t h r i t i s ;  w h i c h  c a n  a l s o
a f f e c t  t h e  b l o o d  v e s s e l s .  T h e  o l d e r ;  g e n e r a t i o n  in  p a r t i c u l a r  h a s  h a d  T h e  o p -  /r e p o r t i n g  t h a t  a  l o t  o f  p e o p l e  g o t  w e t  f e e t ,  a s  l o n g  a s / y o u  
p o r t  u n i t y  t o  h e a r  th i s  g r o u p  a s  it h o l d s  a n n u a l  c o n c e r t s  j n  a  S e a  p a r t e d  to  le t  t h e m  c r o s s .
n u m b e r  o f  lo c a l  r e t i r e m e n t  c e n t r e s ,  h o s p i t a l s  a n d  lo n g -
k i d n e y s ,  l u n g s  a n d  b o w e l s .
T h e  c a u s e  o f  s c l e r o d e r m a  
h a s  b e e n  a c t iv e ly ,  a n d  e n -  f a c i l i t i e s .  . •
t h u s i a s t i c a l l y  p u r s u e d  f o r  0 0 A  g r e a t  n u m b e r  o f  o t h e r  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  t o
/ m a n y  y e a r s .  W h i l e  n o  s m g l e  L o c h s i d e  p u p i l s  t h a t  e x p a n d  t h e i r  h o r i z o n s  b e y o n d  “  h e
a n s w e r  h a s  y e t  b e e n  f o u n d ,  c s .sen t ia l  t h r e e  R ’s. E x t e r n a H y ,  t h e  s c h o o l  c o r n p e t e s / i n  s u c h
m u c h  h a s  b e e n  l e a r n e d  o v e r  d i s t r i c t  c o m p e t i t i o n s  a s  t r a c k  a n d  f ie ld  a n d  s w i m m i n g .
/ t h e  : y e a f s v 0  / ; a h d  " ;  t h o s e  “ n t e r n a l l y ,  a  l u n c h  ; h o u “ i n t r a n i u r a l , p  
p a t i e n t s  w h o  a r e  d i a g n o s e d  n u m b e r  o f  t e a m  s p o r t s  r u n s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  y e a r ,
t o d a v  h a v e  a  f a r  e r e a t e r  T h e  schoo l/ ;  a l s o /  p a r t i c i p a t e s /  iiv: t h e  vpre /rh ie r ’s/ S p o f f “
A o  e v e n t  m u c h  
A l l  S u b j e c t s  F a i r ” . A s
patients two or thre de
lools/ $625 p/irio. Availoble July 1st; . - 
:/ .,■/ Anerbpm..6S6-2771. 26
:///" SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX. 3 bdrm., fenced / 
' back yard, close to schools 8 bus.
; . References required. $500. p/mo.
S/agb.;//:
'
■ ■ / /
Available July 15/84.; 656-6166. '25
CHARMING 10 YR. OLD retlremenl home.: 
Wlldflower : Place. Roberts Boy. Somo 
seoview, well londscoped lot. Goroge. 
corporl, Iwo sundocks. 2 fireploces. 
Quolity broodloom. Conloct owners. 656- 
■  6973. ... 26;.,
1 BDRM" SUITE, ovoiloble July 15, non 
smoker preferred. 656-6701. 
BACHHoiluiTE ovoiloblo Jun015. Non- 
smoker preferred. 65b670K^______25
; / : /  / : / ' “  WANTED
I
1 3 3 3 3 3 3 : I
OCEAN CITY
REALTY 1TD0
m u s i m L - c o M M m i i i i
FEMALE a CUDDLY CAT looklng for un- 
fuinlshotf bosorneril suite $200 or lost, 
utillllbs included, or roducilon for weekly 
HOUSECLEANING On quiel rood. Wolking 
dlslrinco to Beacon. Cleaning 8 cltoroclor 
rolnrnncos, Phono phone 5 9 H- 7 1 6 1 . 7 5
TWO RESPON'sIBlF  g l i i s  s2bk 2 bdrm, 
bsml. sullo. Soonich Poninsulo area. 6 5 2 -  
■;344H.'; ■ ■ ■ : ;  . . 2 6  /
aT co' ^ odation  Ty
■ w o ik i n g  c a r i n i r i t o r  ( ; . l m i l n t i  c ikriy)  
t v e n i n g s  6 5 6 - 0 0 9 3  o r  6 5 6 - 9 5 3 2  25
SIDNEY CORNER LOT, quiol /doad-rind. 
Beach occoss across sirool, / CYroof 
' polonliol for lovoly sea 8 mtrt, vlow. Eo»y 
walking distance lo shopping, lihrnry, 
senior citizens centre, school. Sower 8 
ike°4y In. 656-2261. 26
1978 3 BDRM. Bionlwood Boy runchor.
. C e d a r  s i d i n g ,  h o n l l l o l o r ,  P f ' ,  I h o r t n o  
w i n d o w s ;  c u s t o m  c a b i n e t s ,  s u n d o c k ,  
c l o s e  t o  m o r l t t a s  8  . s c h o o l s ,  IOB4 M o r -  
rPmnt. open Simdny I 4 p ni $79 907 /,5V 
9 9 1 H ,  i : , 25
m : - : : : W A N T E D “ G;R
■! ' ...
IF . . Y o u  h a v e  a 4- ^  
w i t h  g o o d i e s  — 0F . P .0 Y a r d ;  e t c ^
BEFORE 9 AM 6 5 6 " 5 7 5 6  AFTER
n E N T A t P U R C H A S e  - O R  R E N T A L
■ 0.' " ■ ■ ■ . v/  ■'■■■■'- “ t'Li '■ "■ ;:;:0.>'"'■;/■ . ! • , ■ “' n ,''■ / . .
" ' - y r ... s?:; '■ ' . i . - r - - t , : - : y k
' "i ■'/'
■ ■' .70'; ■' -•■■■
" ‘ ■ •'' ■' 1
■/■:.0''0̂ 0'7 ■ ' :?■ 7, ■■/ : ■/■ / ■ / '
- 0  0lF i r S a l f ' v T ^m m m m m m m m m m m m m r n
■
: ' " 7 ‘' . ' ' " " 7 ' , ' V ' 0 " " " .  :





. . . .
;  ; 2800 S Q .p .C O If l lf lE R C IA L  il
Ct.iiii.ill L)!Ut-k l.hllliljiiij .ll/.iii tlidll 1.1 yCil! o'ti.  l .Quil iw! 1 /..' idouL
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BRENTWOOD LOT MLS 8 1 30G
7 5 8 8  s q , / i t .  at one! o l / c u l - d e -  
s a c  . Very  P r i v a l e . jus t  r e d u c e d  
0 $ 3 4 , 0 0 0 : ; /  -
2 1 8 3  & 2 1 8 9  Br ad l or d  MLS
8 2 1 3 2 ¥ & " 8 2 1 3 3 . / S i ( 1 e / l ) v . S i d e  
F a m i l y . / H o m e s ,  / 2 1 8 9 ;  h a s  Iri- 
.aw; ; : s u i t e .  A l i o r d a b l o  ;at 
$ 7 4 , 9 0 0  a i i d ’$ 7 9 “ ''" ’
B R E N T W O O D  BAY M L S  
8 1 5 3 6 .  A l m o s t / N e w ; c o n t e n t ■ 
to r a r y  H o m e w i t h  m an y /n x p e n -  
s iv e  e x t r a s /  3  R o t l ro o m s  on 
n ic e  p r i v a l e ;  c u l - d o - n a c  lot. 
■ilnl rP il l i r r 'd  to $ 1 1 0 , 9 0 0
PENDER I SLAND INV E ST ­
MENT M L S 8 1 4 1 2  5 'm it  lolail 
co f i t re  nn  6 . ? 9  a c r e s  {inml 
l e a s e s : in p la c e /  . For m o re  
t ie ia i l s  g iv e  m e  a  call
SANDY SANDISON 
6 5 6 - 0 1 3 1  4 7 7 * 1 93 0
0; :0'.’"
CENTRAL ;SAANICiL0/conv()"
' n i o n i j o c a t i p i r . ' c l o s e  tp/siofc;;.,. 
b u s  . / .rouie/ /  an tL /  h o s p i t a l / : / 3  
h e d r o o i n s  ..po /iTiairLlioor ,.iihI: 
iho/ 2 ,b a d i :o o n i / i i i - ia w ;  
l o w e r ;  level /h a s ." .w o o r t s l t iy o ;  
GlasROd;:, In :;stin(1fidi0; MLS 
083783/ :Tr) view/ “ ill / :0.'  : 
/ B A R B A R A  LYNGARD
6 5 2 - 9 8 6 4  or 65G«013T 0... . . ''1:̂ .■ ; . ,
IVICTRaIiSH R O A O 0 C b u n i ( y  
h o m o  W i t h  lo ts  o f  p r iv ac y ,  Coiv 
v o h lo n l /  l o c a l i n n ' In jlrienctiy 
/n o ig h h o u rh o p c i ,  .O n ly  a ;  sh o r l  
ti r ivo: lo S id n e y ,  "a l rp n t i  :aiu1 
lerrior., a n d  a s h o r t  jog lu  th e  
for;. c f ln lre ;  :MI S 082807 ,. To 
vit:!w call
0 BARBARA LYNGARD 
6 5 2 - 9 8 6 4  or 6 5 6 - 0 1 3 1
5sing0on:an academ ic disciplinevsuch asiscie^  
or writing, a talent .section is held,  
at Y ou d bc" amazed at ond v-...r.i.f„ cvfO ne key factor that . „
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By M arjorie Denroche
A  letter has gone out to 
many organizations on the 
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  
regarding the drive for 
fu n d s  to  send d i s a d ­
vantaged children to camp. 
F o r  co m m u n ity  in ­
formation - and in the 
hopes that individuals will 
read this column and decide 
to sponsor a child, the letter 
stated: “ There are many 
children residing on the
By Bea Bond
When you want a job  
well done, you ask a busy 
person to do it.
This would appear to be 
the  case w hen M a jo r -  
General G .J .J .  Edwards o f  
S idney  was ask ed  to  
represent the Peninsula 
Comm unity Association on 
the Prime 55 board  o f
to the board o f  directors of 
the Prime 55 Festival last 
November because o f  an 
earlier involvement with the
peninsula who do not know directors, as chairman o f  
the joy o f  a holiday, a trip ^be honours and awards 
to an unknown spot, a time
to have a ‘break’ from Edwards retired from the 
family through a cam ping RCA F in 1976 and between 
experience. This may be due then and now he has been 
to financial limitations, chairman and treasurer o f
family break-up, o r  o t h e r  t h e  M o u n t  N e w t o n  S o c i e t y
p ressu res  w hich m a k e  for the Elderly; briefiy, 
holidays impossible.”  treasurer of the Saanich
Would your organization Peninsula Hospital Board 
(you) consider sponsoring aud past chairman o f  the 
one child from such a  hom e P e n in s u la  C o m m u n ity  
so that he or she m a y  Association. Currently, he 
participate in either a day >5 executive director o f  the
ca m p  o r  a  su m m er ca m p ?  PE /A .
As fees vary, it should be 
possible to match a child to  
a camp for any donation 
ranging from $40 to  $100.
The receipient will be 
encourage to write an 
a c k n o w l e d  g e m e n t 
following camp - though 
the child’s identity will no t  
be given due to the co n ­
fidential nature o f  this 
project;
J o b ’s Daughters (Bethel 
54) have /started o f f  the 
• Gamp Fund/nwith/ a $60 





Peninsula Old and  New 
Shop and, subsequently, 
was appointed chairman of 
the Action Committee of 
the main board.
The awards committee is 
r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  the  
establishment of the awards 
for ach iev em en t  and  
• participation in the festival 
activities and in recognition 
of services to the festival.
Presentation to winners 
of the recognition services 
will be made at the con- 
cluding“ Festival Frolic”  at 
the Juan  de Fuca Curling 
Arena in Colwood June 
30. T h a t  will be the 
concluding event o f  the 
festival, following two days 
o f  events at the University 
of Victoria.
Seniors and their families 
are all invited to attend the 
many interesting events 
taking place during the 
Prime 55 Festival on Friday 
and Saturday, June 29 and 
30 at the University 
Victoria.
B y  P a t r i c i a  S u t t o n
Ten years ago on June 21 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
auxiliary was incorporated 
a s  a registered society.
To commemorate the 
occasion the auxiliary held 
a tea in conjunction with its 
regular monthly meeting 
June 12 at the hospital. 
Former members, friends 
and hospital staff were 
invited.
The meeting, with 64 
members in attendance, 
began with the Auxiliary 
Creed, read by Rose Ruse.
President Velma Ryder 
introduced John Steven, 
first hospital administrator, 
and Barbara Drysdale, 
V ancouver  Is land  a rea  
representative of BCAHA 
and her seeretary Anne 
Ardiel.
Bessie Snider, auxiliary 
historian, brought members 
up to date on the progress 
of the h is to ry  o f  the 
auxiliary between 1974 and 
1983, and thanked those 
who have contributed or 
helped in the success o f  her 
research.
Of particular interest 
were an album and scrap 
books on display, depicting 
o f  events and activities o f  the 
auxiliary during the past
decade.
Hospital administrator 
J o h n  B e n h a m
congratulated the auxiliary 
on their anniversary and 
expressed his appreciation 
for the work accomplished 
by them over the years.
C harter members and 
p a s t - p r e s i d e n t s  w e re  
honoured and each one 
presented witha beautiful 
rose.
Nell H orth, one o f  the 
o r ig in a l  m em bers  w ho  
worked so hard for the 
a u x i l ia ry  f ro m  the  
beginning, reminisced on 
the birth and eventual 
success o f  the auxiliary and 
shared many relevant facts 
and amusing anecdotes.
Doris Downard, ways 
and  m eans c h a i rm a n ,  
reported on the heritage 
bridal fashion show and 
tea, held June 9, and 
thanked those who assisted 
in making it such a success, 
particularly husbands who 
gave their time and energy 
on Saturday morning to set 
up tables, etc.
It was also reported that 
the C P R  course offered to 
members in M ay was well 
a t t e n d e d  a n d  a n o th e r  
course is being planned for 
the fall.
The Willis Point R atepayer’s Association will hold its
third annual Hilltopper Fun Run and family social event at
1 p.m. June 23. There will be an  adventure playground for
kids, childrens’ stall, bake sale and blackjack casino tables.
A country auction will begin at 2 p.m. after awarding
prizes to winners of the race. Race entry fee for the 10 km
run is $5 up to 12:30 p.m. T he race begins at 1 p.m. All
proceeds go to non-profit community events held through
the year. For information call 652-1258 or 652-1731.
♦  *  *
The M ount Newton Society (Adult Day Centre) annual
general meeting will take place in the centre, 2158
M t.New ton Cross Rd. 2 p.m . June 23. Refreshments, new
members welcome. Memberships must be renewed before
the meeting by those who wish to vote.
« «
Sidney TO PS (Take O ff  Pounds Sensibly) meets 
M onday mornings at 10 a.m . For more inform ation call 
656-4506 betvveen 5 and 6 p.m .
S idney  C o -o p e ra t iv e  P re -S c h o o l  is a cc ep t in g  
registrations for September classes. The school is parent- 
owned and offers a quality play program for three and 
four-year-old children. For more inform ation call Anne 
Dalgleish at 656-0664 or 656-0131.
Registrations are being accepted for Project Keeping 
Up, a summer program  for children aged six to  16 who 
would benefit from help in social, acaddemic and co­
ordination skills. It is sponsored by the Association for 
Children and Adults with Learning Disabilities, 595-5611.
The Saanich Peninsula Arts and Crafts  Society has" 
recently changed its art exhibition and sale at the Van­
couver Island Regional Library, Sidney branch, on 
Resthaven D r. A m em ber o f  SPACS will be on hand 
M ondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 10 a.m . till j2
p.m .,  to handle enquiries and  sales. TFN
girl to camp for one week, school.
Sidney RCMP Const. 
Ted Upshaw was presented 
with North Saanich middle 
school’s^ honorary Nor­
seman Award fo r out­
standing contribution to the
,  ̂ a g roup  w ith  12
members aged 11 to 20» tnis^
I was a most aenerous start! ? c:4i„L A / " . u  ?A
The award was presented
as a ost generous start! Sidney Youth . Community
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For individuals who wish paid tribute to  Upshaw. for
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What more can be said? 
Why not ask your friends in 
I / for a barbecue and get them 
to put some, cash in. an 
envelope for the? Camp 
Fund - your evening of fun 
could give a kid a week’s 
fun!
to meet
Sidney Days are almost 
ST/here!! The AG table at 
“ he giant Sidewalk Sale pri 
Saturday from 10 a .m .-5 
, p.m. will feature the return
I dogs arc from Dlggar - and .
they’re definitely better!
The Vancouver Island 
Astrological Society will 
meet 7:30 p.m. June 28 at 
W indso r P ark  C entre. 
Speaker is Earl Nickel who 
will be discussing The 
Images and Symbols In 
Astrology and the Tarot.
o F i h e / p r t M o ^ i  T l S c  R'ffWhmcms, newcomers 
H i- .  from n iioor . »„,i w icom c. Ncxf mcctmg is
27. The society’s
; Dm iH rn iM 'H his  " ia s ic  publicmion T h e
sensation, get there before J  , 1’?
Ihe Prairie folk have bought “ '’J  availab e at
themall! Atman Bookstore. More
/ STAG wiil once again • " '■ W ! '™  595-2054
pi pfit / frotn ?â /̂d 
track (Sandown) on Aug. 2.
Tickets will be on sale soon 
I at $ 1 each . Post ti itie is 5 iTO
p.m. What a jgreat way to 
I help this program. Thank
y o u ,  Sandown!
'
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